FDA Consumer **Subject Index—1980 through May 1993**

**Note to Users**

This subject index covers all issues from 1980 through May 1993 (Vol. 14, No. 1 through Vol. 27, No. 4). Subject listings are followed by the month and year of publication and page numbers of the article. Entries for feature articles are boldfaced. Entries for items in the Notebook section are followed by an asterisk. All other entries refer to the Updates, AIDS Page, or Investigators’ Reports sections.

For additional copies of this index or for a copy of the index covering 1967-1979, write to: Food and Drug Administration, HFI-40, 5600 Fishers Lane, Rockville, MD 20857.

A

AADAs—May ’90:36*
Absorbine Jr.—Mar ’91:36*
Acutane
  adverse effects—June ’84:3–4; Sept ’85:41
  birth defects—Oct ’88:26–29
  restriction—Nov ’83:3
  warnings—June ’84:3–4; Sept ’85:41; June ’88:2; Sept ’91:4
Acephate—July/Aug ’82:32
Acesulfame—Oct ’88:4; Mar ’93:26*
Acetaminophen
  aspirin, vs.—Feb ’83:7–9
  effervescent—July/Aug ’90:32*
  labeling mix-up—July/Aug ’84:35–36
  phenobarbital mixed in with—Mar ’85:37
Acetaminophen-codeine. See Tylenol with codeine
Acetaminophen/propanexyl napsylate—Nov ’85:3
Acetazolamide
  diuretics—July/Aug ’82:19
  mountain sickness—July/Aug ’85:30
Acetone-formaldehyde condensate—Mar ’82:3
Acidophilus—Mar ’90:4
Acid pump inhibitor—Mar ’90:3
Ackees—Mar ’84:28
Ackerman, Rick—Apr ’87:3
  therapy—June ’82:5; July/Aug ’82:3; Nov ’83:3
Acne drugs
  OTC topical, regulations—Apr ’85:18
  See also Accutane
Acrylonitrile/styrene copolymer, beverage bottles—June ’83:29; Dec ’84/Jan ’85:5
Action levels—Mar ’87:37*; May ’88:32*; Sept ’90:40*
  *Action Levels for Aflatoxins in Animal Feeds*—Sept ’89:37*
Activase. See alteplase
Acupuncture, devices—June ’90:40
Acyclovir—June ’82:3–4; Apr ’85:5–7
  brochure—Apr ’91:5
  cookware, and—Mar ’82:11–13; June ’82:2
  meat or poultry—Oct ’83:33; Feb ’87:40*
  migration—May ’91:37*
  regulations—July/Aug ’88:33*; Sept ’88:18–19
  See also particular additive; Color additives; GRAS list
Adenosine deaminase deficiency, gene therapy—Dec ’90:3
Adhesives—Nov ’88:33*
Administration for Children and Families—July/Aug ’91:42*
Adolescence—Oct ’90:17–18
  health care—Oct ’91:35*
Adulteration. See Contamination
Adverse reactions. See Drugs, adverse reactions
Advertising—Nov ’83:31
  antacids—Feb ’85:40; Mar ’86:30
  anti-quackery campaign—July/Aug ’85:16–19
  challenges to—May ’85:39; Nov ’85:35
  children—Mar ’88:29*; Jan/Feb ’91:34*
  diet aids—Dec ’86/Jan ’87:36*
  DMSO—Mar ’82:1; Oct ’83:34–35
  false—June ’82:33–34; Apr ’92:41–42
  FDA medical line—May ’92:3
  food—Sept ’83:25; Mar ’86:30; June ’86:28; July/Aug ’86:32*; Dec ’86/Jan ’87:36*; Mar ’87:37*; Apr ’89:2–3; Dec ’89/Jan ’90:31*
  mail—Mar ’80:10–13; Sept ’90:40*
  soft drinks—June ’86:28*
  video—Nov ’91:3–4
  See also Drugs, advertising; Labeling; Misrepresentation; Patient package inserts
Advis—Sept ’84:33
Advisory committee. See Scientists
Aerosols
  aluminum chlorohydrate—Nov ’82:3
  chlorofluorocarbons—Mar ’82:27
Aflatoxins—Apr ’81:27; July/Aug ’82:32; Sept ’82:25; Sept ’88:12; July/Aug ’89:32*; Sept ’89:13
corn—May ’89:2–3
cottonseed meal—Oct ’82:23
feed corn—Feb ’84:43; May ’85:40–41
melon seeds—Sept ’82:25
policy guide—Sept ’89:37*
regulation—Sept. ’86:2–3
AFP. See Alpha-fetoprotein
Aged. See Elderly
Aging—June ’88:3; Oct ’88:20–25
AIDS—June ’83:2; Sept ’83:15–19; Dec ’83/Jan ’84:5; Feb ’86:33–35; Apr ’86:22–23; Sept ’87:32*; Oct ’87:8–12; Sept ’90:7; Feb ’89:36–38; Jan/Feb ’92:14–17
antigen test—Oct ’89:5
artificial insemination—May ’89:2
blood banks—Feb ’89:2
blood donations—Aug ’85:31, 34; May ’86:3; Feb ’87:5; Mar ’88:29*; Mar ’91:7; Sept ’91:9
blood supply—Feb ’90:5
bulletin board, electronic—Nov ’89:5
children—Feb ’90:5; July/Aug ’90:5; Oct ’90:8–11; Mar ’91:6; Apr ’91:7
clinical trials—Dec ’88/Jan ’89:2; Oct ’89:32*; June ’90:6; Oct ’91:7
CMV retinitis—Dec ’91:9
coordination team, FDA—Jan/Feb ’91:34*
data base—Mar ’89:6
data from clinics—Dec ’90:7
definition—Apr ’93:7
depression, and—Mar ’93:18–22
donor exclusion policy—July/Aug ’90:6
drug abuse—May ’86:33*
drug interactions—Mar ’93:20
drugs—Dec ’86/Jan ’87:4–5; Oct ’87:13–15; Apr ’88:2; May ’88:3, 32*; Nov ’88:2–3; June ’89:4; July/Aug ’89:4; Dec ’89/Jan ’90:2–3; Feb ’90:5; Mar ’90:7; Apr ’90:5; May ’90:7; June ’90:6; July/Aug ’90:5–6; Sept ’90:7; Oct ’90:7; Dec ’91:9; Jan/Feb ’92:7; Mar ’92:9; Apr ’92:8–9; May ’92:5; July/Aug ’92:7; Sept ’92:10; Dec ’92:7; Apr ’93:7–8
drugs, unauthorized—May ’92:5
education—May ’85:9; Apr ’86:32*; July/Aug ’87:29*; Sept ’87:26–30; Dec ’87/Jan ’88:3; Feb ’88:2; Apr ’88:2; Dec ’88/Jan ’89:2
FDA—Feb ’90:14–17; Oct ’90:7; Nov ’90:5
food safety video—Feb ’90:5
funds—Sept ’91:9; Oct ’92:40*
grants—Oct ’86:37*
health care workers—Feb ’88:28*; Oct ’91:7; Mar ’92:9
hemophiliacs—June ’84:19
hotline—Sept ’92:10
incidence—Apr ’92:40*
information, toll-free—Oct ’89:5; Mar ’91:7; Nov ’92:6
Isoprinosine—Sept ’85:37–38; Feb ’86:35; May ’86:3
Kaposi’s sarcoma—Feb ’89:2
MEDLARS—Oct ’89:32* 
mental health aspects—Mar ’86:30*; May ’86:33*
needy patients—Jan/Feb ’92:7
nutrition—Mar ’90:33*; Sept ’91:41*
opportunistic infection—Dec ’90:7
PHS—Apr ’93:8
plasma—June ’89:4
Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia drug—Feb ’85:39; Apr ’89:4; Apr ’93:8
polio vaccine—July/Aug ’92:7
pregnancy—Oct ’89:5
prevention—July/Aug ’87:3
programs—Feb ’89:2
quackery—Oct ’87:17–19; Feb ’88:5; Oct ’89:29; Nov ’92:40–41
research—May ’89:6–7; July/Aug ’89:4
retinitis—Dec ’91:9
Rhogam—Dec ’87/Jan ’88:2–3; Feb ’88:28*
risk behavior—July/Aug ’92:7
risk groups—May ’85:9; Nov ’85:34
screening—June ’89:4
testing—June ’85:37; July/Aug ’87:3–4; Oct ’87:12; Sept ’88:4; Mar ’89:5; June ’89:4; July/Aug ’90:5; Sept ’92:10
test kits—Oct ’91:7; Dec ’91:9, 44
Third World—Oct ’90:32*
treatment—Dec ’83/Jan ’84:2; Feb ’87:40*; June ’87:4–5; Mar ’88:4; July/Aug ’88:3–4; Mar ’89:6; May ’89:5; June ’89:4; Nov ’89:5, 6–7; Mar ’91:7; Apr ’91:7; May ’91:7; July/Aug ’91:6; Sept ’91:9
treatment funding—Apr ’89:36*
vaccine—Nov ’86:32*; June ’89:4; June ’90:6; Mar ’91:6
viruses—Oct ’84:5–6; June ’86:21
women—July/Aug ’91:6
See also HIV
AIDSCHECK—Oct ’90:32*
Air—May ’82:14
purifiers—Oct ’82:5–7; Sept ’85:41
workplace—Dec ’91:40*
See also Gases, medical
Air cleaners—Feb ’86:6
Air conditioners—Oct ’92:40*
Aircraft food. See Food, airline
Aircraft smoking regulations—Dec ’80/Jan ’81:25
Airport
restaurant—Oct ’89:36*
water supply—Apr ’84:32
Alachlor—Mar ’88:29*
Alar. See Daminozide
Alabama
native food preparation—Jan/Feb ’92:23–27
oil spill—Apr ’90:19–24
Alcohol—Sept ’82:22
candy, and—July/Aug ’83:33–34; May ’86:33*; Feb ’87:43–44
Carcinogenesis—Apr ’88:23, 27
consumption, trends—Oct ’85:23–24; Mar ’92:39*
diet—Nov ’85:14; Nov ’88:4–5
drinking, excessive—May ’86:13–15; July/Aug ’86:32*
drug interactions—June ’82:23; Dec ’84/Jan ’85:8
drugs, in—Nov ’84:12–16
metabolism—July/Aug ’92:35*
nonalcoholic beer and wine—Sept ’86:11–13
pregnancy, and—Oct '81:2; Mar '82:25-26; Nov '85:29
regulation—July/Aug '86:18; Feb '88:28.*
shipment, interstate—May '86:33*
sobriety aids—June '83:31-32; Nov '83:33
sulfites, labeling—Sept '85:41; Nov '85:35; Dec '85/Jan '86:20
tax—Nov '84:16
traffic fatalities—Mar '93:26*
urethane—Apr '88:16-17; Sept '88:15; Jan/Feb '93:19-23
See also Hangover; Labeling; Packaging

Alcohol, rubbing, mislabeled—Dec '91:41-42
Aldicarb—Nov '85:38-39; Sept '91:41*
Aldrin—May '87:28*; Sept '87:32*
Alfenta—Apr '87:4
Alfentanil—Sept '84:34; July/Aug '86:32*; Apr '87:4
Algae
- contaminated—Mar '83:28-29
eating—July/Aug '86:33-34
toxic species, capsules—Mar '85:38-39
Alglucerase. See Ceredase
Alka-Seltzer—May '87:37
Allergenic extracts
- advisory committee—Nov '84:28
- expiration requirements—Feb '82:26
- obsolete—Apr '85:2
- source materials, regulations—Oct '83:33; Sept '85:35
Allergies—Apr '81:22-26; May '89:16-20
- antihistamine, nonsedating—Sept '85:35
- bee pollen—Apr '84:21-22
- brochure—Apr '91:5
- cosmetics—Nov '86:28-31
cytotoxic testing—Oct '84:34-36; July/Aug '85:31-32; Oct '85:36
food—June '86:25-27; Feb '88:5; Mar '88:29*
lax—Sept '91:3
medications, opinion survey—June '85:2
- testing—May '90:29-30
See also Dermatitis, contact
Allergy drugs, study—Mar '89:32*
Alligator meat—Nov '88:16
Allyl isovalerate, leucomogenicity—Oct '83:33
Aloe vera—July/Aug '86:29-26; May '82:2
Alpha-fetoprotein (AFP)—Apr '80:10-13; Feb '81:31; Feb '88:14
test kits—Sept '83:26; May '84:29; Sept '86:32*
triple test—Dec '90:23
Alphal-Antitrypsin (AAT)—May '84:4
Alpha 1-P1—Mar '88:4-5
Alphamethylfeniacyl—Dec '81/Jan '82:25
Alprazolam—Feb '82:26; Mar '91:3
Alteplase—Feb '88:22-23; Feb '90:2-3

Aluminum
- Alzheimer’s disease—Mar '82:11, 13
cookware—Mar '82:11, 13; Oct '90:13
publications—June '92:5
Aluminum, anodized
cookware—Oct '90:13-14
Aluminum carbonate gel—Mar '81:27
Aluminum chlorohydrate, aerosol antiperspirants—Nov '82:3
Aluminum phosphate gel—Mar '81:27
Alupent—Feb '90:3
Alzheimer’s disease—Nov '85:23-26; Sept '89:18-19; Mar '91:36; Mar '92:16-21
aluminum, and—Mar '82:11, 13
drugs—Feb '88:3; Apr '88:5
Amalgamer—Oct '89:35-36
Amantadine—Apr '86:21
Amebiasis—July/Aug '82:28
Amenorrhea—May '84:22-24
American Academy of Family Physicians—Sept '84:36-37
American Association of Retired Persons, drug information—July/Aug '82:2; Dec '82/Jan '83:16; Feb '84:2
American Medical Association
drug information—Dec '82/Jan '83:16, 17; Apr '83:28; Feb '84:2; Dec '84/Jan '85:26
patient education—May '82:20-21
Amino acids—Sept '85:23-25; Dec '85/Jan '86:4; May '87:28*
report—Mar '93:26*
supplements—Apr '88:3; Mar '93:26*
Amiodarone—Mar '86:3-4
Amish genes—Nov '88:22-23
Ammiocentesis—Dec '90:23
Amoxicillin. See Amoxil
Ampicillin sodium/sulbactam sodium—Apr '87:4
Ampilgen—Nov '90:5
Amygdalin, restrictions—Sept '83:25
Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis. See Lou Gehrig’s disease
Anabolic Mega-Pak—Apr '86:32*
Anabolic steroids—Sept '84:12-15; Feb '88:5; Oct '91:4; Dec '92:44
- addiction—Dec '91:6-7
- controlled—May '91:3
- horses—May '88:35-36
- illegal—Nov '83:35; Mar '86:31-32; Nov '86:33-34; May '87:31; Sept '87:24-25; Nov '87:17-21; Mar '88:30-31; May '88:35-36
- quackery—Feb '88:26
- substitute—Nov '84:3-4; Nov '85:35
See also Steroids
Anafranil. See Clomipramine
Analgesics—July/Aug '86:4
- abuse—Nov '82:26
- guidelines—May '93:39*
- sodium in—Feb '82:6
- unapproved—Apr '90:36
Anaphylaxis—Apr '88:38*; May '89:21-23
Anaprox—May '84:28
ANDAs—May '90:36*
Anemia, treatment—Sept '89:2
Anesthesia—June '84:24-27; Dec '89/Jan '90:13-17; May '90:6; Sept '90:6
- apparatus booklet—May '87:28*
- contaminated—Oct '90:4
Aneurysms—Oct ’92:36–39
Angioplasty, lasers—May ’92:3
Angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors—May ’91:34–35
Angina therapy—Dec ’81/Jan ’82:16–17; Mar ’82:4
Animal food, uncooked meat—Sept ’89:37*
Animal research—Feb ’89:4
Animals. See Dogs; Drugs, veterinary; Feed; Pets; Racehorses; Research animals
Anisakiasis—Sept ’82:5, 6, 7
Anisakis simplex—Feb ’87:18–21
Antacids—May ’82:5; Nov ’82:26; July/Aug ’84:22; Jan/Feb ’92:18–22
acetaminophen—May ’92:32*
advertising—Feb ’85:40
diverted from export—Mar ’85:36–37
labeling—July/Aug ’84:5; Nov ’86:32*
prescription drugs, and—Oct ’86:9
sodium in—Feb ’82:6–7
sugar in—Feb ’82:7
Anticholinergics ingredients—Oct ’82:3
ingredients—Oct ’82:2-3
labeling—Oct ’82:2–3
mercury-containing—Mar ’82:4
Antimicrobials
ingredients—Oct ’82:2–3
labeling—Oct ’82:2–3
Antimyocotics, on cheeses—Apr ’83:28; Feb ’84:43
Antiperspirants—Dec ’85/Jan ’86:3
Antidiarrhea drugs, labeling—July/Aug ’86:3–4
Antidiuretic hormone—Dec ’81/Jan ’82:13
Antifungal agents—May ’82:24; June ’82:2–3
anti-fungal agents, on cheeses—Apr ’83:28; Feb ’84:23
Antifungal agents, on cheeses—Apr ’83:28; Feb ’84:23
Apheresis, platelets—Apr ’89:36*
Apnea—Dec ’86/Jan ’87:28–32
Antidepressants—Feb ’84:26–28, 30; May ’84:3
Antifungal agents—May ’82:24; June ’82:2–3
Antihistamines—May ’81:4–7; Nov ’88:17, 12
Antioxidant drugs, labeling—July/Aug ’86:3–4
Anti-ulcer drugs—May ’82:24; June ’82:2–3
Antihemophilic factor (recombinant). See Recombinate
Apperson, Patricia and James—July/Aug ’87:9
Appetite—Feb ’84:26–28, 30; May ’84:3
Aphrodisiacs—Dec ’82/Jan ’83:11
Antidiabetes drugs, labeling—July/Aug ’86:3–4
Anti-flatulence products, labeling—July/Aug ’84:5; Nov ’86:32*
Antihistamines—Sept ’81:4–7; Nov ’88:17, 12
aspirin—Dec ’83/Jan ’84:7–10; Mar ’84:4
drugs—July/Aug ’82:33; Nov ’82:4; Apr ’83:2; Mar ’84:3–4; Apr ’85:30; Oct ’86:3; June ’87:36*; Jan/Feb ’91:9
gold compound, oral—Sept ’85:35
herbal/drug remedies—Feb ’84:38–40; Oct ’84:3–4; Apr ’85:31
Apheresis, platelets—Apr ’89:36*
quackery—Sept ’80:24–27; Feb ’81:33; June ’86:32; Feb ’87:41–42; Oct ’89:29
therapy—Feb ’82:26; Apr ’82:26; Nov ’82:4
ulcer prevention—Mar ’89:4
Anti-inflammatory drugs, nonsteroidal, administration—June ’90:32–35
Antivirals—Dec ’87/Jan ’88:3
APC pills, phenacetin—Oct ’82:3–4
Aphanizomenon flos-aquae—July/Aug ’86:33–34
Antihistamines—May ’81:4–7; Nov ’88:17, 12
aspirin—Dec ’83/Jan ’84:7–10; Mar ’84:4
drugs—July/Aug ’82:33; Nov ’82:4; Apr ’83:2; Mar ’84:3–4; Apr ’85:30; Oct ’86:3; June ’87:36*; Jan/Feb ’91:9
gold compound, oral—Sept ’85:35
herbal/drug remedies—Feb ’84:38–40; Oct ’84:3–4; Apr ’85:31
quackery—Sept ’80:24–27; Feb ’81:33; June ’86:32; Feb ’87:41–42; Oct ’89:29
therapy—Feb ’82:26; Apr ’82:26; Nov ’82:4
ulcer prevention—Mar ’89:4
Arthritis Formula Cream with Copper and Gold—June ’86:32
Artificial insemination—May ’88:5
AS-101—July/Aug ’88:3
Appendicitis—June ’84:28
Army, U.S., cooperative program—Oct ’84:37
Arizona Department of Health Services, reporting—June ’83:29
Ark-O-Mite—July/Aug ’86:3–4
arginine—Dec ’81/Jan ’82:13
Apheresis, platelets—Apr ’89:36*
Antihistamines—May ’81:4–7; Nov ’88:17, 12
aspirin—Dec ’83/Jan ’84:7–10; Mar ’84:4
drugs—July/Aug ’82:33; Nov ’82:4; Apr ’83:2; Mar ’84:3–4; Apr ’85:30; Oct ’86:3; June ’87:36*; Jan/Feb ’91:9
gold compound, oral—Sept ’85:35
herbal/drug remedies—Feb ’84:38–40; Oct ’84:3–4; Apr ’85:31
quackery—Sept ’80:24–27; Feb ’81:33; June ’86:32; Feb ’87:41–42; Oct ’89:29
therapy—Feb ’82:26; Apr ’82:26; Nov ’82:4
ulcer prevention—Mar ’89:4
Arthritis Formula Cream with Copper and Gold—June ’86:32
Artificial insemination—May ’88:5
AS-101—July/Aug ’88:3
Ascariasis—Sept '82:6, 7
Ascorbates, food preservatives—Feb '82:26; Oct '83:33; Apr '84:23-24
Asparagus, color preservers—Feb '82:26
Aspartame—Sept '81:11; Sept '83:28; Feb '85:22-23; July/Aug '86:3; Feb '87:40*; Nov '87:33*; June '88:30*; Oct '88:5; Oct '89:32*
beverages, in—Feb '83:29; May '84:29; July/Aug '84:36; Sept '84:34; July/Aug '85:30; Sept '89:37*
bulk package form—Dec '83/Jan '84:5
complaints—Oct '91:35*
consumption—Feb '89:6
court decision—Dec '85/Jan '86:2
desserts—Sept '84:34; Nov '85:35
drugs—Mar '84:24; July/Aug '87:29*
milk—Nov '86:32*
mislabeling—July/Aug '84:36
PKU, and—Apr '87:2-3
recombinant DNA techniques—Sept '85:32
specifications—Apr '89:36*
use, approved—Feb '89:41*
vitamin supplements, in—Sept '84:34
Aspercreme rub—Apr '85:30
Aspergillosis—May '82:23
Aspirin—Dec '80/Jan '81:12-17; Nov '92:26-27
acetaminophen, vs.—Feb '83:7-9
anticoagulant—Dec '81/Jan '82:18
arthritis—Dec '83/Jan '84:7-10; Mar '84:4
flu—Oct '89:10
heart disease—Feb '86:13; June '88:18-21; Oct '89:2-3
labeling—Mar '86:2-3; May '88:5; Oct '90:32*
poisoning—Feb '82:27
powders—July/Aug '90:32*
pregnancy—Sept '90:2
prostaglandin inhibitor—Feb '82:15
Reye syndrome—Oct '82:21; Feb '83:4-5; Mar '85:2; Apr '85:8-9; Mar '86:2-3; May '86:5; Sept '86:32*; Oct '86:2; June '87:6-7; Oct '87:20-21; Apr '88:38*; May '88:5; Nov '88:11; Oct '89:3; Nov '90:22
sensitivity to, and ibuprofen—Sept '84:33
transient ischemic attack—May '80:3
use—Mar '86:3
Association of Official Analytical Chemists, methods—Oct '84:12-15
Asthma—Dec '84/Jan '85:82:22-25; May '93:5-6
childhood—July/Aug '90:10-13
drugs, and—Dec '86/Jan '87:3
inhaler, recalled—July/Aug '85:30
sulfite reactions—Feb '85:34-35; Dec '85/Jan '86:17
treatment—July/Aug '92:3
Aszemizole. See Hismanal
Astigmatism—July/Aug '90:17
Astringent drugs—July/Aug '89:32*
Atherosclerosis—Apr '91:22-27
Athlete's foot—June '85:23-24
drug therapy—May '82:24; June '82:3
Athletes
anabolic steroids—Sept '84:12-15; Nov '87:17-21; Feb '88:5
nutrition—May '87:18-21
vitamins—Feb '88:5
Atmosphere. See Aerosols; Ozone
Atovaquone. See Mepron
Attention disorder—Feb '89:3-2
Auranofin. See Ridaura
Avocados—Oct '82:40*
AVC Cream—Dec '88/Jan '89:35*
Award for Innovations in Health Promotion and Disease Prevention—Jan/Feb '93:28*
Azactam—Apr '87:4
Azarcon, digestive aid—July/Aug '83:30
Azidothymidine. See Zidovudine
AZT. See Zidovudine
Aztreonam—Apr '87:4; May '87:28*

B

Baby bottle
nipples, nitrosamines—June '82:32; Mar '84:17-18; Sept '84:35; Apr '85:30
tooth decay—Nov '91:39*
Baby carrier seats—Sept '92:43*
See also Car seats
Baby cups, pewter—Nov '92:3-4
Baby food
contaminated—Mar '91:40
tampering—June '90:37-38; July/Aug '91:48; Sept '91:4; Sept '92:44-45
Baby pillows—Sept '92:43*
Baby shampoo, contaminated—July/Aug '83:31
Baby walkers—Apr '91:39*
Bachynsky, Nicholas—Feb '87:22-23, 26-27
Bacitracin-polymyxin B sulfate—June '90:36*
Bacitracin zinc, antimicrobials—Oct '82:2
Back pain—Nov '83:5-7; Apr '84:3; Apr '89:28-35
Baclofen—June '90:5
Bacteria, glowing—July/Aug '91:46-47
Baked products
identity standards—Feb '84:43; Apr '84:28; July/Aug '84:5
insanitary—Mar '86:32
sanitation—Apr '84:32; May '91:39-40
See also Bread
Baking soda—May '90:13
Baldness. See Hair
Balloon angioplasty. See Coronary angioplasty, percutaneous transluminal; Iliac balloon angioplasty
Barium sulfate, X-ray contrast agent—Oct '85:32
Barnes, Mike, whooping cough vaccine—July/Aug '82:15
BCD, GRAS—July/Aug '92:5-6
Beans and peas, decomposition—Oct '85:39
Beans, green—Feb '86:36*; Sept '91:41*
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beds, electrically powered</td>
<td>Sept '83:27-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bed-wetting</td>
<td>May '89:8-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beech-Nut, fraud</td>
<td>June '88:14-17; Sept '88:3-4; June '89:3; May '90:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beer</td>
<td>July/Aug '91:22; July/Aug '84:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benet, Adrian</td>
<td>Oct '87:31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benoxaprofen, withdrawn</td>
<td>Nov '82:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bendectin</td>
<td>Dec '80/Jan '81:2; Mar '81:2-3; Nov '87:2-3; withdrawal—Sept '83:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benke, Adrian</td>
<td>Oct '87:31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzoate, food preservative</td>
<td>Dec '81/Jan '82:10, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzodiazepines</td>
<td>abuse potential/medical usefulness—July/Aug '82:5; Sept '83:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>controlled substances—Apr '84:28; Nov '84:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>international controls—Mar '83:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tranquilizers—Dec '85/Jan '86:9-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzoic acid, food preservative</td>
<td>Apr '84:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzyol peroxide</td>
<td>acne—June '82:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>food, in—Dec '82/Jan '83:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>labeling—June '82:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berries, canned, standard</td>
<td>July/Aug '83:31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta blockers</td>
<td>Nov '83:15-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>angina—Dec '81/Jan '82:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>asthmatics, contraindicated for—Dec '84/Jan '85:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>heart attack—Feb '82:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>taking—Dec '90:31-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta-cyclodextrin</td>
<td>See BCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta-hydroxy-3-methylfentanyl</td>
<td>Apr '85:38*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betapace</td>
<td>Jan/Feb '93:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betel nuts</td>
<td>July/Aug '90:35-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverages</td>
<td>bottles, plastic—June '83:29; Dec '84/Jan '85:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>carbonated—June '91:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>consumption, trends—Oct '85:23-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow No. 5 labeling omission—Feb '85:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also Alcohol; Fruit juices; Soft drinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHA</td>
<td>See Butylated hydroxyanisole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHT</td>
<td>See Butylated hydroxyolene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sile</td>
<td>July/Aug '89:24-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilirubin</td>
<td>July/Aug '89:24-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilasned, James</td>
<td>Oct '87:13-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioengineered tissue</td>
<td>Jan/Feb '93:17-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioequivalence</td>
<td>Oct '89:2:3*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biologics</td>
<td>Dec '86/Jan '87:36*; Apr '93:27-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>approved—Apr '93:3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cell lines, requirements—Mar '85:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>control act—Apr '82:23-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>export</td>
<td>June '89:24*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inspection of manufacturer</td>
<td>Oct '82:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>new</td>
<td>Apr '87:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orphan, list</td>
<td>July/Aug '84:5; May '89:28*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reference standards</td>
<td>July/Aug '86:32*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sterility</td>
<td>Mar '87:37*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>transplant treatment</td>
<td>Nov '92:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>update</td>
<td>July/Aug '89:32*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>veterinary</td>
<td>May '91:37*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Blood; Diagnostic products; Vaccines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>^&quot;Biological clock&quot;—Nov '88:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological specimens, containers</td>
<td>Feb '90:32*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomaterials research</td>
<td>July/Aug '83:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biosensors</td>
<td>Jan/Feb '93:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biotechnology</td>
<td>May '81:14-17; Sept '87:2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>drugs—May '84:4; Oct '86:2-3; June '87:36*; Dec '87/Jan '88:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>food production—Sept '85:31-33; Mar '90:8-13; June '90:2; Sept '92:5-6; Jan/Feb '93:11-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>food safety—Oct '88:6-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>guidelines—May '91:37*; Sept '92:5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>hormones—July/Aug '90:22-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>regulation—Oct '86:4; Apr '87:35*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>veterinary—Nov '86:32*; Dec '86/Jan '87:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also Monoclonal antibody; Interferon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biotechnology devices, diagnostic</td>
<td>Jan/Feb '93:15-18; Mar '93:23-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biotin</td>
<td>Oct '91:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bipolar disorders</td>
<td>Nov '88:20-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birds, imported</td>
<td>Apr '83:29-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, See Labor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth defects</td>
<td>drug-induced—June '84:3-4; Dec '86/Jan '87:3-4; Feb '87:14-17; Oct '88:26-29; June '89:7-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>infant death, and—May '86:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>spermicide—Sept '86:3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisacodyl</td>
<td>Sept '85:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bis(benzoate-0)(2-propanolato) aluminum</td>
<td>Nov '88:33*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bis(p-ethylbenzylidene) sorbitol</td>
<td>Nov '88:33*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bismuth</td>
<td>July/Aug '84:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bismuth subgallate</td>
<td>Sept '85:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacks</td>
<td>heart disease—Apr '91:39*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>hypertension—June '82:28-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>life expectancy—Jan/Feb '92:39*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>low-birth-weight babies—Nov '85:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladder cancer</td>
<td>Dec '81/Jan '82:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>treatment—Sept '90:3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blastomycosis</td>
<td>May '82:22-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blindness, reading machines</td>
<td>June '86:9-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood</td>
<td>Nov '82:11-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>classification—Mar '86:30*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>clotting—Mar '85:27-29; Apr '91:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>color codes—Dec '81/Jan '82:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>filters—Nov '89:26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
flow to extremities, impaired—Dec '84/Jan '85:2
groups—Nov '82:12, 14-15
handling—Oct '88:3-4
regulations—June '90:36*
St. Louis—Oct '88:3-4
supply—June '91:12-15
testing—July/Aug '88:33*; June '92:4

Blood banks
AIDS—Feb '89:2
HTLV-1—Feb '89:41*
inspection—June '80:27
monitoring—Dec '88/Jan '89:2
reopens—Feb '90:36
standards—May '87:30-31
violations—Sept '83:30-31, 32; Dec '86/Jan '87:38; Apr '89:40; June '89:27
See also Labeling
Blood-borne disease—Apr '93:9-13
Blood component therapy—Nov '82:14
Blood count, complete—Sept '89:28-31
Blood disorder, L-tryptophan—Feb '90:2
Blood donors—Mar '82:30; Nov '82:11-12; Oct '90:32*; June '91:12-15
AIDS—June '86:16-17; Feb '87:5; Feb '90:5
AIDS screening test—May '85:5-11; May '86:3
autologous—Apr '88:18-21; Dec '88/Jan '89:5
exclusion policy—July/Aug '90:6
screening—May '85:5-11; Nov '85:31-34
Blood glucose, testing—Feb '86:25; Sept '87:32*
Blood grouping reagents—July/Aug '88:33*
Blood infection—Oct '91:29
Blood pressure
home test—Feb '86:27
monitoring, automated—Nov '85:35
Blood pressure, high—May '81:10-13; Sept '86:24-27
heart disease, and—Feb '86:11-12
See also Hypertension
Blood products—Feb '88:28*; Mar '88:29*
regulations—June '90:36*
Blood tests—Nov '81:20-23; July/Aug '89:22-27
copper sulfate solution, defective—Feb '84:42
Blood urea nitrogen—July/Aug '89:24
Blood vessels—May '90:25
Body building system—May '86:33*
Body Toddy—Dec '89/Jan '90:33-34
Boils, drugs, over-the-counter—Sept '82:2
Bone—Oct '86:34; May '88:20
Bone and joint disorders
obesity, and—Nov '86:17
See also Prostheses
Bone marrow registry—May '91:37*
Bone marrow transplantation; Sept '92:35
AIDS—Feb '86:35
cancer—Apr '87:13-15
treatment—Dec '90:3-4; June '91:3
Bone meal, food supplement—July/Aug '82:5; Nov '84:19
Borax, food preservative—Dec '81/Jan '82:8-10
Boric acid, food preservative—Dec '81/Jan '82:8, 10
Botanicals—June '87:4
Bottles, beverage, plastic—June '83:29; Dec '84/Jan '85:5
Botulism—July/Aug '82:25, 26; Oct '84:31-33; June '85:21; June '87:18; Jan/Feb '92:27
Alaskan natives—Jan/Feb '92:23-27
avoided—Oct '81:14-17
drug—Mar '90:2-3
fish—Nov '80:4-7; June '82:7-9; May '86:35-36; May '88:33-34; Feb '89:41*
garlic—June '89:2
mushrooms—Oct '81:14-17; Feb '82:3
onions—Oct '84:31-32
potato—Oct '84:32
Bowel disease, inflammatory—Apr '88:8-15
Bowel syndrome, irritable—June '84:31
Bradshaw, James—Nov '86:34; May '87:31
Brain
chemicals—Nov '88:23
implant to relieve pain—Mar '89:32*
surgery—Feb '87:3
Braunschweiger, composition—Nov '82:26
Bread—Feb '82:16-19
egg bread, identity—Feb '84:43; Apr '84:28; July/Aug '84:5
enriched special formula—Nov '83:33; Dec '83/Jan '84:5
June '84:39; Sept '84:34; Dec '84/Jan '85:26
nutrition—Nov '81:32
See also Baked products
Breast, reconstruction—Sept '92:22
Breast augmentation—Oct '83:31-32
implant registry—Apr '92:2
implants—Apr '82:4-7; Mar '89:2; July/Aug '91:3-4; Oct '91:3-4; Dec '91:2; Mar '92:2; Apr '92:2; June '92:6-9; Oct '92:7
medical devices seized—Mar '82:31
quackery—Feb '88:25
toll-free number—Oct '92:7
Breast cancer—May '86:6-11; Mar '87:3; July/Aug '91:7-13; Sept '91:18-23
commission—June '92:38*
diagnosis—Dec '83/Jan '84:5
diet—Jan/Feb '93:28*
incidence—Sept '92:43*
men—Dec '91:7
oral contraceptives, and—May '84:4
screening—Nov '91:42-43
therapy—Sept '90:2-3; Mar '91:36*
Breast-feeding
drugs, and—Feb '83:29; Nov '83:33; Feb '84:43
mother's nutrition—Dec '86/Jan '87:33-35
nutrition—Mar '84:8, 9; June '92:38*
pesticides—Mar '87:38-40
Breast implants. See Breast augmentation
Breast milk—Dec '89/Jan '90:3; Sept '90:27-28
maternal alcohol—Jan/Feb '92:39*
British Airways, foodborne illness—Feb '84:7
Bronchodilators—Feb ‘83:2–3; Dec ‘84/Jan ‘85:24–25; July/Aug ‘90:11, 13
  adrenergic—June ‘91:30–31
Bubble bath products, labels—May ‘83:33; Sept ‘86:2
Buffalo meat—June ‘85:37
Bulimia—Mar ‘92:28
Bunions—June ’85:24
Buphrenorphine—Dec ’82/Jan ’83:21
Bupivacaine, warning—Nov ‘83:2-3
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms (ATF)—July/Aug ‘88:18
Bureau of Chemistry—Dec ’81/Jan ’82:6–11
Bums—Feb ’85:30–33; June ’87:28–31
  tanning devices—Oct ‘89:3–4
Burton, Lawrence—Nov ‘86:2–3
Buspar—Dec ’86/Jan ’87:5
Buspirone hydrochloride—Dec ’86/Jan ’87:5
Butazolidin—Mar ‘84:3
Butyl cyanoacrylate—Feb ’87:3
Butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA)—Sept ‘82:22; Apr ‘84:24; Nov ‘87:33*
Butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT)—Apr ‘84:24; Nov ‘87:33*
Butyl nitrate—Mar ‘89:3

C

Cacao—Apr ‘89:36*
Cadmium—Sept ‘88:36*
Caffeine—Oct ‘80:6–9; Feb ‘81:32; May ‘87:2; Dec ‘87/Jan ‘88:22–27; Apr ‘88:5
  foods, beverages and drugs, in—Mar ‘84:14–16; June ‘84:6
  pregnancy—Oct ‘80:10–13; Mar ‘82:25–26
  research—Oct ‘80:10–13
  soft drinks—Mar ‘84:15; June ‘88:3
  tablets—June ‘85:39–40
  See also Coffee; Tea
Cal-Ban—June ‘92:39–40
  advertising—Nov ‘86:32*
  diet—May ‘88:9; Nov ‘88:5; Jan/Feb ‘91:11
  drugs—June ‘88:30*
  sources—Sept ‘84:10; Nov ‘84:19; Apr ‘91:30
  supplement—July/Aug ‘82:5; Nov ‘84:19; May ‘93:20
Calcium blockers—Mar ‘82:4
Calcium hydroxide—Oct ‘84:37
Calcium lactate—May ‘83:33; Dec ‘84/Jan ‘85:26; Feb ‘87:40*
Calcium salts, firming agents—May ‘84:29
Californium-252—Feb ‘84:43
Calluses—June ‘85:23; May ‘87:2–3
Calomel—Feb ‘86:6

Calories—May ‘87:20
  bodily requirement—Mar ‘82:14; June ‘84:16; Jan/Feb ‘91:11
  empty—Nov ‘86:20–23
  exercise, expenditure in—July/Aug ‘85:27
  restriction and longevity—Feb ‘89:3–4
  snacks—Mar ‘89:11, 12
Camphorated oil—July/Aug ‘83:4–5
  products—Dec ‘82/Jan ‘83:11
Campylobacteriosis—July/Aug ‘82:27; June ‘85:20; June ‘87:18
Canada, drug approval—Apr ‘82:15, 16, 17
Canadian health care system—Nov ‘91:39*
CanCell—May ‘93:40–41
Cancer
  contraceptives, and—May ‘84:4; Apr ‘89:3
  cosmetic help—July/Aug ‘92:31–34
  death rates—Dec ‘90:34*
  diagnosis—Dec ‘90:12–15
  diet, and—Feb ‘86:36; May ‘93:20–21
  infections—May ‘91:2
  information service—Dec ‘90:15; Mar ‘91:5
  mortality rates, decreased—May ‘84:5; Sept ‘84:2
  obesity, and—Nov ‘86:18–19
  public opinion—Oct ‘80:18–19
  research, false reports—Feb ‘85:41–42
  risk—Oct ‘80:18–19; Apr ‘88:22–29
Cancer therapy
  drugs—May ‘82:2–3; Feb ‘85:40; Apr ‘89:30; June ‘89:2–3; Sept ‘91:5–6
  hyperthermia—Apr ‘84:27, June ‘84:39; Nov ‘84:28
  immuno-augmentative therapy—Mar ‘82:3
  pain relievers—Apr ‘84:2
  quackery—Feb ‘84:40–41; May ‘85:36–38; Oct ‘89:29
  single-treatment drug—May ‘93:3
  tetrahydrocannabinol—May ‘82:25; Sept ‘85:35
  unproven methods—May ‘82:3; Mar ‘92:10–15
  See also Laetrile; particular drug
Candidiasis—May ‘82:23–24; July/Aug ‘85:21
  drug therapy—May ‘82:24
  HIV—Jan/Feb ‘93:5
  hypersensitivity—Oct ‘89:31
Candy—Dec ‘81/Jan ‘82:27; Dec ‘82/Jan ‘83:22–23
  alcohol, and—July/Aug ‘83:33–34
  animal feed—Sept ‘85:42–43
  lollipops, contaminated—Sept ‘85:44–45
  See also Contamination
Canker sores—Dec ‘89/Jan ‘90:22–23
Canning. See Food processing
Canola oil—Feb ‘89:41*
Cans. See Packaging
Carthaxanthin
  chicken—Feb ‘86:36*
  tanning pill—Feb ‘82:23–25
Capoten—Dec ‘81/Jan ‘82:13
Capsules, soft gelatin, packaging—Mar ‘83:3
Captan—June ‘89:24*
Carfate—July/Aug ‘84:22–23
Carbamazepine—Nov '88:23, 25; Dec '88/Jan '89:4-5; May '90:3 recalled—June '91:4
Carbaryl, tolerances—Dec '85/Jan '86:33
Carbohydrates—Nov '88:4
complex—Apr '89:13-17
Carbon, activated, in food—June '82:32
Carbon dioxide—May '82:14; July/Aug '89:27
monitors, cutaneous—Sept '89:37*
See also Gases, medical
Carbon dioxide-oxygen—May '82:14
See also Gases, medical
Carbon disulfide, liquid fumigants—Dec '85/Jan '86:33
Carbon monoxide, emissions—Oct '92:40*
Carbon tetrachloride
liquid fumigants—Dec '85/Jan '86:33
Carcinogens
animal drugs—Mar '90:33*
anual report—Feb '90:32*
cinnamyl anthranilate—Sept '82:22
dimethyl morpholinophosphoramidate—June '86:28*
hydrogen peroxide—July/Aug '82:7-8
locust bean gum—May '82:25
methylene chloride—Mar '86:15-17; June '86:28*
Red No. 3—June '86:28*
selenium sulfide—Apr '82:26
Selsun—Apr '82:26
testing—Dec '86/Jan '87:36*
Third Annual Report—Apr '84:2
Cardiac arrest—Feb '86:14-17
Cardiac glycosides, heart failure congestive—Dec '81/Jan '82:17
Cardiology Advisory Committee—Nov '92:39*
Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)—Feb '86:16-17
guidelines—Sept '86:4
Cardiovascular disease—Dec '81/Jan '82:16-18
chelation therapy pills—Sept '85:34; Dec '85/Jan '86:34
drug therapy—Dec '81/Jan '82:16-19
obesity, and—Nov '86:17
prostheses—May '90:22-27
Carotene, tanning pill—Feb '82:23-25
Carpal tunnel syndrome—Oct '91:19
Car seats—Oct '92:40*
Cataracts—Dec '81/Jan '82:3-5; Feb '84:35; May '87:17; Dec '89/Jan '90:26-30
risk—Nov '92:39*
surgery—May '93:5
Catheters
heart arteries—Mar '90:35-36
laser—May '89:28*
seizure—May '90:5-6
Cats
care—Nov '91:24-28
food—Oct '90:32*; Apr '92:42-43
litter—June '87:37-38
CAT scans—Apr '89:26-27
Cavities—Mar '82:27
prevention—June '89:22-25; Sept '88:37*; Nov '89:18-21
CCK (cholecystokinin)—July/Aug '85:4
CD4—Nov '88:2-3
2-CdA. See 2-Chlorodeoxyadenosine
Cell counters, automated differential—July/Aug '89:32*
Cell lines—Mar '85:35; Mar '87:37*; July/Aug '88:33*
Cell therapy—Feb '85:38
Cellular therapy—July/Aug '92:36-37
Cellulite remedies—May '80:4-9; Nov '81:4-5
Cellulose, powdered, in grated cheese—Apr '84:28; Dec '84/Jan '85:26; Nov '85:35
Center for Biologies Evaluation and Research—Feb '88:28*
Center for Drug Evaluation and Research—Feb '88:28*
Center for Drugs and Biologies—Feb '88:28*
Centers for Disease Control—May '81:18-21; July/Aug '88:18
FDA, and—May '82:25
publications—Dec '92:40*
Cephalosporins—Mar '91:33-34
Ceramics
cookware—Oct '90:15
See also Pottery
Ceredase—Sept '90:4; July/Aug '91:3
Cereus food poisoning—July/Aug '82:27
CHAMPUS
intraocular lens coverage—June '84:39
pacemaker monitoring coverage—Apr '84:28
Chaparral nutrition supplements—Jan/Feb '93:28*; Mar '93:4
Charcoal, activated
labeling—Mar '82:23
poisoning—Mar '82:23; Mar '86:29
Checkup. See Physical examination
Cheese. See Dairy Products
Chelation therapy pills—Sept '85:34; Dec '85/Jan '86:34
Chemo—June '91:2
Chemicals
industrial—Mar '84:25-26; Sept '84:36
spill—Oct '92:16-17
standards—Oct '88:33*
Chemotherapy, adverse effects, and cosmetic help—July/Aug '92:31-34
Chenodiol—Nov '83:2
Cherries, seizure—Oct '82:25
Chicken pox—Mar '93:14-17
See also Shingles
Chik-Chek—May '88:32*
Childbirth drugs—Jan '80:18-19
ritodrine hydrochloride—Sept '80:3
Childhood Vaccine Injury Act—Sept '90:23
Children
AIDS—Feb '90:5; July/Aug '90:5; Oct '90:8-11
attention disorder—Feb '89:10-15
cochlear implants—Oct '90:2-3
drugs, over-the-counter—Dec '88/Jan '89:35*; Mar '89:28-31; Oct '89:6-7
drug testing—July/Aug '91:14-17
food, microwave—Jan/Feb '92:4
food services—Sept '89:37*
health—Sept '85:4
hepatitis vaccine—June '91:2-3
immunization—Sept '90:19-26; Nov '91:39*; July/Aug '92:35*
lead levels—Dec '91:6
lice—Nov '89:28-31
medicine giving—Apr '92:2-3; Dec '92:5-6
nutrition—Dec '91:40*
pesticide residues—May '89:2
rashes—Apr '92:32-35
toddler food—Nov '84:20-21; Sept '85:7
See also AIDS; Day-care centers; Infants; Packaging, child-resistant; Poisoning; Product safety; Reye syndrome
China, public health—Mar '81:19-22
Chinese Crocodile Pills—Nov '88:36
Chinese herbal remedies—Feb '84:38-40
Chlamydia—June '83:4-6
Chloramphenicol—Oct '84:4; Dec '84/Jan '85:2; July/Aug '85:33; Sept '85:39; Oct '86:3-4
milk screening—Apr '93:35*
Chloride—July/Aug '86:26; July/Aug '89:25
2-Chlorodeoxyadenosine—June '92:4
Chlorofluorocarbons—June '80:26; Oct '86:37*; Dec '87/Jan '88:32-35
exempt from ban—Mar '82:27; July/Aug '87:29*
Chloroform cough syrup—Apr '82:30
Chlorophyllin copper complex—Mar '84:24; Sept '85:37
Chlorothalonil—Oct '84:7
Chocolate—July/Aug '81:4-9
caffeine content—Mar '84:14; Dec '86:32*;
standard—Mar '84:14
Choking—Dec '87/Jan '88:36*
food-related—Nov '84:20-21
pets—June '87:25, 27
Cholecystokinin drugs—Nov '82:3-4
corn oil in—Sept '83:25
Cholera—July/Aug '82:27; Nov '91:4; Mar '92:6; Oct '92:4-5
treatment—Dec '91:2
prevention—Sept '91:14-17
Cholesterol—July/Aug '81:10-13; Mar '85:3-4; Feb '87:9-13; Mar '87:36; Mar '89:24-27; Oct '89:24-25; June '90:12-15; Jan/Feb '91:11-12
correction—Apr '89:3
diet—May '89:9; Nov '88:4
egg, dairy product consumption—Oct '85:13, 15
heart disease—Feb '86:10, 11-13; Apr '87:40, 45; Jan/Feb '91:34*
quackery—Dec '89/Jan '90:35
testing—Sept '88:4; Feb '89:39-40, 48
treatment—July/Aug '92:5-6
Cho Low—Dec '89/Jan '90:35
Chorionic villus sampling—Dec '90:23; Dec '92:2-3
Chromium—July/Aug '83:19, 21
Chymopapain, adverse reactions—Sept '84:38-39
Cigarette smoking. See Smoking
Ciguatera—July/Aug '91:47-48
Cimetidine. See Tagamet
Cinnamyl anthranilate
banned—Feb '86:36*
carcinogenicity—Sept '82:22
Circadian rhythm—July/Aug '90:18-21
Cirrhosis of the liver—May '82:6, 9
13-Cis retinoic acid, acne—July/Aug '82:3
Cisplatin—May '88:3
Cladribine. See Leustatin
Clostridium botulinum—Apr '88:33; July/Aug '88:11, 33*
Clostridium perfringens—June '85:21
Clot dissolver—Feb '90:2-3
Clotting factor, bioengineered. See Kogenate; Recombinate
Clove cigarettes—Sept '85:34-35
Clozaril—Dec '89/Jan '90:2; June '90:16-21
Cluster headaches—Sept '92:28, 30
CMV-IVIG. See Cytomegalovirus intravenous immune globulin
Coagulation Factor IX—Apr '91:2
Coal tar—July/Aug '82:29-30; Oct '82:23
Coatings, nonstick—Oct '90:14-15
Cocoa butter substitute—Sept '85:34-35
Cocaine substitutes—Nov '82:2
smuggling—Mar '91:37-38
Coccidiodomycosis—May '82:22, 23
drug therapy—May '82:24
Cochlear implant—Feb '85:35-36; May '85:39; Mar '86:30*; June '86:9; Oct '90:2-3
Cocoa butter substitute—Sept '84:34
Coconut, cholerla contamination—Dec '91:2
Code of Federal Regulations, Food and Drugs—Sept '88:36*
Codex Alimentarius—Feb '90:28-32
Coffee—May '80:23-25
caffeine content—Mar '84:14; Dec '87/Jan '88:29*
consumption, trends—Oct '85:23
decaffeination—Mar '82:27; Oct '85:23
See also Caffeine
Cold, common—Sept '83:4-7; Nov '88:6-13
prevention—Feb '87:29-30
remedies—Mar '88:5; Nov '88:3; May 92:35-36
Cold injury, pets—June '87:27
Cold sores—Dec '89/Jan '90:22
Coliform, contamination—Feb '82:30
Colitis, ulcerative—May '82:9; June '84:28, 30; Apr '88:10; Jan/Feb '91:2-3
Colloidal—June '85:34-36; June '91:5
animal, sausage casings—July/Aug '83:31
labeling—Nov '91:3; Dec '91:2-3
Colon—June '84:28-33; Sept '84:40
Colon cancer, treatment—Sept '89:4; Sept '90:3
Colon irrigation—June '84:33
Color additives—Mar '80:24-27; Feb '81:29-30; July/Aug '88:33*; Oct '88:13-17; Dec '88/Jan '89:30-31; May '90:18-21
Blue No. 1—Dec '82/Jan '83:21; Feb '86:36*; Dec '86/Jan '87:36*
Blue No. 2—Feb '83:29; May '83:33; Nov '83:33; Feb '86:36*; Oct '87:28*
Blue No. 6—Oct '84:37
canthaxanthin—Feb '86:36*
caramel—Oct '81:29
catsup—June '82:30
contact lenses—June '83:29; Nov '83:33; Apr '84:28; July/Aug '84:5; Oct '86:37*
cosmetics—Apr '83:30-31; Oct '84:40
fruit—Feb '82:9-11; Apr '83:32
grape extract—Dec '81/Jan '82:25
Green No. 1—Apr '83:30-31
Green No. 5—Sept '82:22
Green No. 6—Dec '81/Jan '82:25; June '82:32; June '83:29; June '86:28*
joint replacement cement—Mar '84:24
labeling—Feb '84:43; Oct '84:40; Feb '85:43; Mar '85:39; Oct '85:34
meat—Nov '86:32*
mica—Oct '87:33
orange drink—Oct '84:40
orange juice—Mar '85:39
Orange No. 5—July/Aug '84:5
Orange No. 7—June '83:29
Orange No. 17—June '83:29; June '86:28*; Sept '86:4; Nov '86:32; Feb '88:4-5; Sept '88:4-5; Oct '88:33*
permanently listed—Feb '83:29 [phthalocyaninato(2-)] copper—Nov '83:33
premarket approval—May '90:19
provisional list—June '82:32; July/Aug '83:31; Dec '83/Jan '84:5; Sept '85:35-36; May '86:2
Red No. 2—Dec '82/Jan '83:22-23; May '88:34-35
Red No. 3—June '86:28*; Feb '88:4; Feb '89:41*; Apr '90:3;
May '90:18-21; Nov '90:32*
Red No. 6—Mar '83:3
Red No. 7—Mar '83:3; Oct '84:40
Red No. 8—Sept '86:4; Mar '87:37*; Sept '88:4-5; Oct '88:33*
Red No. 9—Oct '84:40; Sept '66:4; Mar '87:37*; Sept '88:4-5; Oct '88:33*
Red No. 17—Apr '84:28
Red No. 19—Nov '83:33; June '86:28*; Sept '86:4; Nov '86:32; Feb '88:4-5; Sept '88:4-5; Oct '88:33*
Red No. 27—Dec '82/Jan '83:21
Red No. 28—Dec '82/Jan '83:21
Red No. 30—Sept '82:22
Red No. 33—Feb '88:4; Nov '88:33*; Dec '88/Jan '89:35*
Red No. 36—Feb '88:4; Nov '88:33*; Dec '89/Jan '90:31*
Red No. 37—Nov '83:33; June '86:28*; Sept '86:5
regulations—Dec '81/Jan '82:25; Apr '90:32*
review—Feb '82:4
safety—May '90:18-19
stability—Mar '83:28
vegetables—Feb '82:9-11
Yellow No. 5—Sept '82:22; Oct '82:26; Feb '84:43; Oct '84:40; Dec '84/Jan '85:24; Feb '85:43; Mar '85:39; Oct '85:34; Sept '86:35-36; Oct '86:37*
Yellow No. 6—Mar '82:27; May '84:29; Oct '84:40; Sept '84:5-5; Feb '87:40*; Dec '87/Jan '88:36*
Yellow No. 10—Nov '83:33; Apr '84:28; June '84:39
See also Delaney
Colorectal cancer—June '84:31
Combid—July/Aug '87:30
Communications, patient-doctor—May '82:19-21
Compliance Policy Guides Manual—July/Aug '88:33*
Compound Q. See Trichosanthin
Computer tomography (CT)
computed tomography (CT)
performance standard—Dec '84/Jan '85:26
scanners—Mar '91:38-39
Computers—Dec '87/Jan '88:36*
databases, and the disabled—June '86:11
medical uses—Nov '84:8-11; Apr '91:14-21
Condoms—Oct '84:39-40; May '85:28; July/Aug '87:29*; Sept '87:4; Apr '88:38*
brochure—Apr '91:4
candy-coated—July/Aug '91:42*
labeling—Jan/Feb '92:42-43
leaky—Feb '89:42; Mar '89:36
sales—Oct '87:28*
shelf-life dating—July/Aug '89:2
STDs—Sept '90:32-36
See also Contraceptives; Vaginal pouch
Condylolox—Sept '91:5
Conferences—May '92:32*
law—Sept '92:21
Connective tissue disease—May '87:17
Consensus Development Conferences
blood cholesterol, lowering—Mar '85:3-4
defined diets and childhood hyperactivity—Apr '82:2
dental sealants—Apr '84:7
diarrhea, travelers’—May '85:19
hypertriglyceridemia, treatment—Mar '84:21
mood disorders: pharmacologic prevention of recurrences—July/Aug '84:4
osteoporosis—Nov '84:17-19
plasma, fresh frozen—Dec '84/Jan '85:6
ultrasound use during pregnancy—Apr '84:2-3
Connective tissue disease—Feb '89:28, 30; Nov '92:28-32
Conspiration therapy—May '82:6
Constitution, and—Sept '87:8-11
help, Latino—Oct '85:36; Dec '85/Jan '86:8
National Consumers Week—Apr '84:28
opinion surveys—May '84:2-4; June '84:4-5; July/Aug '84:12-15; Sept '84:35-36; Dec '84/Jan '85:31; June '85:2
gluten—Oct '83:33; June '85:37
oil—Sept '83:25; Nov '84:27
sweeteners—May '83:33; Sept '84:34; Nov '84:26-27; Mar '85:35; Oct '85:25
Corn mold—Apr '93:4-5
Corns—June '85:22-24
removers—Mar '82:22; May '87:2-3
Coronary angioplasty, percutaneous transluminal—May '88:24-27; Sept '86:6; Apr '91:22-27
Corticosteroids—Sept '85:27-29; July/Aug '90:13
labeling—Mar '92:3-4
veterinary, warning—Mar '85:35
Cortisone. See Corticosteroids
Cosmetics—Apr '84:14-15; July/Aug '84:4; July/Aug '87:20-22; Dec '88/Jan '89:30
adverse reactions—Oct '86:37*
allergies—Nov '86:28-31
classification—Dec '80/Jan '81:27-28
color additives—June '83:19-20; Oct '84:40; July/Aug '89:35-36
contaminated—Feb '85:43-44; May '87:3; Mar '90:3-4
eyelash dye—Oct '92:4
fetal collagen allegations—June '85:36
formulation—Sept '83:32; Apr '92:40*; May '92:10-14
illegal—July/Aug '89:35-36
reactions—Feb '86:30
regulation—June '81:60-61
safety—Nov '91:18-23
seizure—Oct '83:35-36
See also Labeling; Shampoo
Cough—Mar '81:8-11
prevention—Feb '87:31
remedies—Feb '84:2-3; May '89:4; May '92:35-36
Coumarin—Oct '83:11; Feb '84:36-37
CPR. See Cardiopulmonary resuscitation
Crab meat—June '84:39; Mar '92:6-7
contaminated—Apr '93:36-37
Cramps. See Leg cramps; Menstruation
Craberry juice
label odors—May '84:31-32
labeling exemption—Sept '84:34
Craberry juice cocktail, identity—Nov '82:26
Craberry sauce
seizure—Feb '82:29-30
storage—Feb '82:29-30
Crawford, Lester—May '82:25; Feb '85:15-17
Creatinine—July/Aug '89:22, 24
Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease—July/Aug '85:5
Crib death—Apr '83:7-9
Cohn's disease—May '82:9; June '84:30; Apr '88:10
drug therapy—May '82:9
Cromolyn—Dec '84/Jan '85:25; July/Aug '90:13
Cromolyn sodium
metered-dose—Oct '85:36; May '86:33*
recall—Oct '90:4-5
Cruise ship inspections—June '87:36*
Cryptococcosis—May '82:23
drug therapy—May '82:24
CT. See Computed tomography
Cucumbers, pickled, standards—July/Aug '84:5; Dec '84/Jan '85:26
Cullen, Aubrey and Frieda—Nov '88:35-36
Cyanide, scare—July/Aug '86:30
Cyanozine—Mar '87:37
Cyclamates—Mar '80:34; May '80:27; Nov '80:3; Sept '81:10-11; Feb '83:29*; Feb '85:21-22
National Academy of Sciences report—Sept '85:40
Cyclopropane—May '82:14
See also Gases, medical
Cyclosporine—Nov '83:2; Feb '88:14
AIDS treatment—Feb '86:35
Cystic fibrosis—Oct '86:14-17
treatment—Oct '91:3
Cystitis—Dec '81/Jan '82:14-15; Mar '85:14-17
Cytokine—July/Aug '90:26, Mar '91:7
Cytomegalovirus immune globulin—Feb '82:2-3; May '88:2-3; July/Aug '90:3
Cytomegalovirus retinitis, drug—Mar '89:6; Apr '89:4; June '89:5; Dec '91:9
Cytotoxic testing—Oct '84:34-36; July/Aug '85:30-32; Oct '85:36

**D**

Daily values (DV)—May '93:28-32
Dairy products
butter-Dec '89/Jan '90:31*
cheese—Oct '83:36-37; Apr '83:28; Feb '84:43; Apr '84:28; July/Aug '84:5; Sept '84:34; Dec '84/Jan '85:26; Oct '85:39; Nov '85:35; Sept '87:32*; Nov '87:35; Dec '87/Jan '88:36*; Feb '88:30-31; July/Aug '88:33*; May '89:28*; May '90:36*
consumption, trends—Oct '85:11-17
ice cream—Sept '86:35-36; Apr '87:39; May '90:36*; Apr '91:39*
contamination—July/Aug '88:12-15
cottage cheese—Nov '90:32*; June '91:33*
identity standards—Mar '84:24; July/Aug '84:5
imitation—Nov '83:33
safety—Apr '86:14-17; Feb '88:28*
sour cream—Sept '89:37*; Feb '90:32*; July/Aug '90:32*; Sept '90:40*; Nov '90:32*; Dec '90:34*; Oct '92:40*
whewy—Dec '83/Jan '84:3; Dec '87/Jan '88:38
yogurt—Nov '86:12-15
yogurt, frozen—Oct '91:35*
See also Milk; Simplesse
Dalton, Fred C.—Nov '82:27
Daminozide—Apr '87:35*; May '87:28*; May '89:28*; Sept '90:4-5
Dandruff—May '88:28-31
Danthon—June '87:5
Darbid—July/Aug '87:30
Darvocet-N 100—Nov '85:3
Darvon—July/Aug '80:2; Oct '80:27
DataPhil—Apr '89:5
Dates, imported—July/Aug '83:30
Dawley, Robert W.—Dec '82/Jan '83:14
Day-care centers—July/Aug '89:5-6; Apr '92:40*
food-borne diarrheal disease—Nov '85:19-21
Haemophilus influenzae type b infections—Sept '85:14-17
vaccination—Oct '92:3
DDC. See Dideoxycytidine
ddl. See Dideoxyinosine
DDT—May '87:28*; Sept '87:32*
'Dealcoholized Wine and Malt Beverages - Labeling'—Dec '89/Jan '90:31*
Decongestants—Nov '88:7, 12
Deafness
cochlear implant—Feb '85:35-36; May '85:39; Mar '86:30*;
June '86:9
television, captioned—June '86:10
Deer meat—Nov '88:16-19
Defect action level (DAL)—June '82:35
Defibrillator, implantable—Feb '86:14-15, 17; May '93:2-3
9-(1,3, Dehydroxy-2-propoxymethyl) quanine, CMV infection—Feb '86:35
Delaney clause—May '90:21
See also Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act
Delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol—June '88:30*
deMarco, Ann—Dec '86/Jan '87:19-23
Dementia—Nov '85:26; Sept '87:32*
Dental care. See Teeth
Dental devices—Sept '86:32*; Nov '87:33*; Oct '89:35-36
implants—Dec '88/Jan '89:12-15
pre-market approval—Apr '89:36*; July/Aug '89:32*; Apr '89:36*
Dental products—June '91:33*
adhesives—Apr '91:3
amalgam—June '91:4-5; Apr '93:4
Dentistry
new technology—July/Aug '85:10-15
sealants—Apr '84:5-7; July/Aug '84:4; July/Aug '85:14
x-rays—Apr '88:38*
See also Teeth
Deodorants—Dec '85/Jan '86:22
colostomy—Mar '82:24; Sept '85:37
See also Antiperspirants
Department of Agriculture
Agricultural Marketing Service, and FDA—July/Aug '83:30
food labeling regulations—Mar '93:2
Food Safety and Inspection Service, and FDA—May '82:25
Food Safety and Inspection Service, meat/poultry additives—Oct '83:33
Food Safety Hotline—June '88:11-13
surplus foods, FDA inspection—June '84:42
Department of Defense, quality assurance program—Mar '82:27; Oct '84:37
See also CHAMPUS
Department of Justice—July/Aug '88:18
Department of the Treasury, Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms (BATF)—Nov '84:16
Depo-Provera—Feb '85:40; Sept '92:4-5; Jan/Feb '93:2; Mar '93:11-13
Depression—Oct '83:16-19; Feb '84:4, 37
aging, and—Mar '93:18-22
drug therapy—July/Aug '84:4; Nov '88:22
Dermatitis, contact—May '90:28-31
Dermatitis, seborrheic—May '88:28
Dermatomyositis—Nov '92:30
DES. See Diethylstilbestrol
Desipramine—June '90:4
Desmopressin—Feb '88:14
Dextran sulfate—May '89:5
DFMO. See alpha-Difluoro-methyl-ornithine
DHEA (dehydroepiandrosterone)—July/Aug '85:4
DHGP. See 9-(1,3, Dehydroxy-2-propoxymethyl) guanine
Diabetes mellitus—Nov '82:21-23; Sept '87:32*
amputation—Mar '92:39*
blood glucose—May '90:32-35
obesity, and—Nov '86:17
oral hypoglycemic drugs, warning—July/Aug '84:2
pharmacy expenditures—May '84:29
retinopathy—July/Aug '90:16
therapy—Nov '82:22-23
Type I—Nov '82:21
Type II—Nov '82:21-22, 23
See also Insulin
Diagnostic products—Oct '86:37*; Sept '88:37*
biotechnology devices—Jan/Feb '93:15-18
doctor's do-it-yourself—Feb '87:36-39
hepatitis—Oct '81:28
in vitro, home-use—Feb '89:41*
in vitro screening devices—Nov '84:28
kit—July/Aug '87:3-4, 29*
pharmacy—May '86:33*
reporting regulation—Dec '84/Jan '85:2
See also Home test kits
Diagnostic testing—Dec '88/Jan '89:32-33; July/Aug '89:22-27
Diagnostic thermography—June '84:39
Dialysis—Dec '81/Jan '82:15; Apr '88:36; Mar '90:29
equipment reuse—Mar '87:2; Sept '87:32*
filters—Oct '89:4
germicides—Jan/Feb '93:4
Diaphanography. See Transillumination light scanning
Diarrhea
drug—Feb '89:6
food-borne—Nov '85:19-22
therapy—May '82:5-6, 8
travelers'—May '85:19; June '85:21; Mar '91:25-26
Diathermy. See Microwaves
Diatrizoate sodium, X-ray contrast agent—Oct '85:31-32
Diazepam. See Valium
Dichloromethane. See Methylene chloride

Dideoxycytidine—Sept '90:7; May '91:7; May '92:5; July/Aug '92:7; Sept '92:10

Dideoxyinosine—Dec '89/Jan '90:2-3; July/Aug '90:5-6; May '91:7; Dec '91:9; Dec '92:7

Dieldrin—May '87:28; Sept '87:32*

Diennet—Oct '88:2

Diet—Get '88:5; Jan/Feb '92:5-6
diabetic—June '91:5
carcinogenesis—Apr '88:23, 27
-disease links—May '88:6-9; Nov '88:4-5
fruits—Oct '92:5-6
health, and—Oct '89:22-27
sales—July/Aug '86:32*
trends—Oct '92:5-6
vegetables—Oct '92:5-6
vegetarian—May '92:20-24; Sept '92:8-9
Veterans Affairs report—Apr '91:39*

Diet aids—Sept '80:2-3; Nov '82:18-20; Feb '84:29, July/Aug '85:26-29; Dec '85/Jan '86:84; Dec '88/Jan '89:30; Oct '91:10
advertising—Sept '83:29; Mar '85:13
banned—Jan/Feb '91:3
body wraps—Nov '82:18-20
CCK and DHEA—July/Aug '85:4
content—May '82:3
dangerous—May '87:29-30
drugs—Feb '87:22-27; May '87:29-30; Oct '88:2
drugs, look-alike—Oct '84:37; Dec '85/Jan '86:36
ear stimulator—Feb '85:42
electrical muscle stimulators—Mar '84:28
eyeglasses, two-toned—Sept '84:42-43
food—June '82:10-11
fructose—Mar '80:20-23
Glucomannan—Nov '82:20; Feb '84:31
grapefruit pills—June '85:5-6
 guar gum—Sept '90:3-4
diseased—May '87:29-30
Guidelines—July/Aug '83:3
HCQ—Nov '82:20
Herbalife—Sept '84:2-4; June '85:4; July/Aug '85:2
kits—Sept '89:39-40
 pills—Nov '82:18-20; June '92:39-40
protein products, very-low-calorie—June '84:5-6
quackery—Feb '88:25; Oct '89:29
skin patches—Sept '88:6
spirulina—Sept '81:3; Nov '82:19-20
starch blockers—Sept '82:2; Nov '82:19; Dec '82/Jan '83:3; Feb '83:29; Feb '84:3-4; Dec '84/Jan '85:26
See also Gastric bubble
Diet cola—Feb '85:3; June '88:3
Dietary Supplement Act—Jan/Feb '93:3
Dietary supplements—Oct '87:29-31; Sept '88:37*
Diethylocarbamazine citrate. See Nemacide
Diethyilthibrom (DES)—July/Aug '83:32-33; Apr '86:26-28
 veterinary—July/Aug '80:2; Apr '81:2; Mar '85:4
Diets—Oct '91:8-12
balanced—Oct '86:23-27

Beverly Hills—Mar '82:16-17
Cambridge—Mar '82:15
cancer and—Feb '86:36; May '87:28*
Feingold—Apr '82:2
fish oils—Oct '86:6-8
formula—Apr '90:11-15
fructose—Mar '82:16
heart—Mar '87:29-36; Apr '87:40,45
high-protein—June '80:2; Dec '80/Jan '81:3; Mar '82:15-16; Apr '90:14
ketogenic—Mar '82:15, 16
liquid protein—Sept '82:3
“Mayo”—Mar '82:16
Pritikin—Mar '82:16
reducing—Mar '82:14-17; July/Aug '85:26-29
restaurants—Mar '87:19-23
salt-free—Apr '82:19-22
Slim-Fast—Apr '86:32*
vegetarian—Feb '81:24-25
See also Cholesterol; Nutrition; Weight control
alpha-Difluoro-methyl-ornithine—Feb '86:35
Digestion—May '82:5
Digestive aids—Mar '82:24; May '82:8
contaminated—Nov '91:43-44
lead oxide—July/Aug '83:30
Digestive disease—May '82:6
Digestive tract, bacteria—Sept '92:40
Digitalis—Dec '81/Jan '82:17-19
Dicyclomides—May '89:28*
Digin. See Laroxin
Dioxin-specific antibody fragments—Feb '88:14
Dihydroergotamine mesylate—Sept '92:30
Dilaudid—Apr '84:2
N,N-Dimethylamphetamine—May '90:36*
Dimethyl dicarbonate—Mar '89:32*
Dimethyl morpholinophosphoramidate—June '86:28*
Dimethyl sulfoxide. See DMSO
2,4-Dinitrophenol—Feb '87:22-27
Dinoflagellates. See Paralytic shellfish poisoning
Dioctyl sodium sulfosuccinate (DSS)—Sept '84:34
Dio-Hemo-2000—Feb '87:41-42
Dioxins—Dec '87/Jan '88:36*; Sept '88:15; Feb '90:10-13
milks—Nov '89:2
regulations—July/Aug '90:4
Diphendydramide, enforcement rules—July/Aug '82:5
Diphendydramide hydrochloride, packaging—Oct '84:33; May '84:29; Nov '84:28
Diphtheria—Apr '86:22
anitoxin—Apr '88:23-25
vaccination—Sept '90:21
Diphthirlobothriasis—Sept '82:6, 7
Dipyridamole—Oct '86:39
Disease
blood-borne—Apr '93:9-13
CDC list—Sept '91:41*
diet links—May '88:6-9
inheritance—Dec '90:19
prevention, personal service workers—Oct '90:5
rare—Mar '85:5; Nov '90:6-10
Distaval. See Thalidomide
Diuretics—Dec '81/Jan '82:13; July/Aug '82:19-21
administration—Sept '90:29-30
heart failure, congestive—Dec '81/Jan '82:17-18
hypertension—Dec '81/Jan '82:13, 18
leg cramps—July/Aug '88:5
side effects—July/Aug '82:20
Diverticular disease—July/Aug '87:23-25
Diverticulitis—May '82:9; June '84:30-31
Diverticulosis—May '82:9; June '84:30, 31
Division of Scientific Investigations—Mar '81:23-25
DMSO—Sept '80:28-29; Oct '80:2-3; July/Aug '82:33; Dec '82/Jan '83:21
advertising—Mar '82:2-3; Oct '83:34-35
drug-drug interaction—Feb '82:26
RIMSO-100—Nov '82:26
seizure—Mar '82:2-3; July/Aug '82:33
DNA

genetic screening—Dec '90:18
probes—Oct '86:37*; July/Aug '88:4; Nov '92:8-9; Mar '93:25
See also biotechnology
Doctor-patient relations—July/Aug '83:6-7
consumer opinion survey—Sept '84:35-36
Dodge, Cleon O.—Dec '81/Jan '82:6, 8
Dog food. See Feed

Dogs
care—Nov '91:24-28
heartworm tablets—Sept '84:34; Nov '84:28
Lyne disease vaccine—Nov '90:3-4
toys, toxic—June '84:42-43; June '86:31-32
worm prevention—June '88:26-29
Dolomite, food supplement—July/Aug '82:5; Nov '84:19
Donaldson, H.H.—Dec '82/Jan '83:13-14
Donor exclusion policy—July/Aug '90:6
Dopamine, Parkinson’s disease—Apr '85:25-26
DOTG, poisoning—Mar '84:25-26
Dothiepin—Nov '82:27
Douches—May '82:28 May '88:36
Doxycycline—May '90:6
Doxylamine succinate—Nov '87:2-3
DPT. See Vaccines
Dronabinol. See Marinol
Droperidol—Feb '87:44
Drug abuse

analgesics—Nov '82:26
detection—Mar '93:24-25
inhalants—May '80:18-22
pregnancy, and—June '89:10
sedative-hypnotics—Nov '82:26
test kit—July/Aug '87:29*
See also particular drugs; Drugs, look-alike
Drug administration—Mar '82:6-9; May '87:23-24; Oct '91:13-15

drug pump, implantable—May '82:2-3; June '86:12; Oct '91:15
high-tech systems—Feb '85:40
implantation—Mar '82:7-9; Oct '91:15
metered dose—May '85:36; May '86:33*
skin patch—Oct '91:14-15
Drug Advisory Committee—Dec '87/Jan '88:15-18
Drug approval
international standards—Apr '82:14-17
Drug Efficacy Study Implementation (DESI)—June '80:26; Dec '84/Jan '85:14-15
Drug farms—Oct '90:23
Drug-free Schools and Communities—Apr '91:39*; June '92:38*
Drug information—Dec '82/Jan '83:16-21
low-literacy—Feb '85:40
National Ask the Doctor Day—Sept '84:36-37
patient leaflets—Apr '83:28; Feb '84:2; Dec '84/Jan '85:26
pharmaceutical company materials—June '85:37
USP DI—Mar '84:24
See also Patient package inserts
Drug interactions—June '82:22-24; Mar '87:27-28; Jan/Feb '93:2-3; Mar '93:20
alcohol—Dec '84/Jan '85:8
food—Dec '84/Jan '85:7-9
Drug labeling. See Labeling...
Drug monitoring, generics—Nov '89:2
Drug packaging—Feb '89:41*
child protection—May '82:25; July/Aug '86:17; Apr '89:36*
perfect—Nov '82:27-28
Drug product quality—Dec '81/Jan '82:24
Drug Quality Reporting System—Mar '89:5
Drug recall. See Recalls
Drug regulation
antibiotics—Feb '82:3-4; Feb '90:32*
history—Apr '82:23-25
Drug research
fraud—June '89:25-26
funding—Nov '90:5
Drug testing—Dec '86/Jan '87:16-17; Feb '87:44; June '87:4; Feb '89:8-9
Dalton, Fred C.—Nov '82:27
failure to test—Jan/Feb '91:8
false reports—July/Aug '84:2-3; Jan/Feb '91:9
foreign studies—Feb '85:34
gender bias—Apr '91:8-13
LD50 test—Feb '85:40
Levin, Harvey M.—Nov '83:37
prisoners—Mar '82:4-5
Scheiner, James J.—May '82:26-27
Drug use, research—Dec '81/Jan '82:25
Drugs—Dec '88/Jan '89:31
access—July/Aug '92:2-3
administration—Sept '88:39-40; Feb '89:6
adverse reactions—June '82:22; June '83:19-20; Mar '84:3;
Sept '84:38-40; Apr '85:3
alcohol in—Nov '84:12-16
allergy—Mar '89:32*
analgesic—May '93:39*
antiemetic—June '88:30*
approval—Feb '83:11; Sept '83:13-14; Dec '84/Jan '85:4-5; Feb '85:34; May '85:39; Oct '85:3; Feb '86:2-5, 36*; Mar '86:2-4, 30*; Apr '86:2; Sept '87:7; Dec '87/Jan '88:37-13; Apr '88:2; July/Aug '89:6-17; Sept '83:2*; Dec '91:4
approved, FDA list—Nov '85:35
aspartame in—July/Aug '87:29*
bioequivalence—Oct '89:32*
birth defect-inducing—Feb '87:14-17
caffeine content—Mar '84:14-16; Dec '87/Jan '88:32
childbirth—Jan '80:18-19
classification—Dec '80/Jan '81:27-28; Dec '86/Jan '87:4-5
clinical studies—Mar '89:32*
costs—Apr '82:26; June '82:25
counterfeit—Dec '81/Jan '82:20-22; June '87:6; Apr '89:37-38; Dec '89/Jan '90:4; Sept '90:41-42
definition—Dec '84/Jan '85:31
development—Sept '80:14-17
deviser, pilot review—July/Aug '89:2-23
distributors—Dec '88/Jan '89:35*
dosage—Feb '88/Jan '90:11; Jan/Feb '91:26-30
driving, and—Mar '81:26-27
dosage testing—Feb '84/7-9
eyecipients—Oct '82:22
experience reporting—Apr '82:26
experimental—June '87:2-3; Sept '87:5; Dec '87/Jan '88:7,9,11; May '88:2-3; Apr '93:2
expiration date—Dec '83/Jan '84:3-4'export—May '82:25
formulation—July/Aug '83:34-35
fraud—July/Aug '92:36-37; Nov '92: 43-44
future—June '81:51
generic—Feb '81:33; Apr '82:26; June '83:3; Dec '84/Jan '85:4-5; Oct '85:27-29; Nov '85:3; Apr '86:32*; Sept '87:13-14; Mar '88:4; May '88:32*; Dec '88/Jan '89:35*; Nov '89:2; Dec '89/Jan '90:5-7; Oct '90:3; Jan/Feb '91:34*; Nov '91:2; Apr '92:44; Sept '92:9-11-15
generic animal—Nov '89:32*
generically engineered—May '84:4
homeopathic—Mar '85:30-34; June '85:7; Sept '85:3; Dec '88/Jan '89:5
illegal—Apr '87:36-37; Nov '90:3
imported—Apr '87/2,35*; Oct '88:3, 33*; May '91:5-6
industry’s viewpoint—Feb '81:26-28
mail-order—Apr '92:3-4
manufacturer in space—Nov '83:19-23
manufacturers—June '80:2-3; June '85:37; Oct '85:29
manufacturing—July/Aug '80:14-19; May '91:37*
misuse—Oct '86:28-31
names, dictionary—Nov '85:35
names, official—Oct '82:23; Dec '84/Jan '85:26
narrow therapeutic range—Dec '90:6
new—Apr '82:3; Apr '87:4; June '89:3-5; Nov '87:4-15; Dec '87/Jan '88:17; Apr '88:5; Feb '89:6; Apr '90:3-4; Apr '91:3-4
opinion surveys—May '82:25; June '84:4-5
outdated—Nov '87:35-36
overuse—Feb '80:10-15
patent protection—Dec '84/Jan '85:4-5; Oct '85:28
patient information—Nov '80:22-23; Feb '81:30-31; Nov '81:2-3; Feb '88:25
pediatric—Nov '84:16
photosensitizing—Nov '91:39*
plants—Oct '90:20-23
poison prevention—Mar '87:25
pregnancy, and—Nov '85:29; June '89:7-10
prescriptions—Feb '88:9-11
radioactive, reserve samples—June '83:29
regulation—June '81:46-50; July/Aug '86:17
reimported—Oct '88:33*
review process—June '87:36*; Dec '87/Jan '88:9,11,15-18; May '88:32*
risks—Dec '83/Jan '84:18-20; Mar '84:3-4
sales—Apr '82:26; Dec '87/Jan '88:3
samples—Mar '91:36*
side effects—Mar '88:26-28
skin—Nov '86:3-4
smart—May '92:3-4; Apr '93:24-26
stability guidelines—Mar '89:32*
sterile drug products, guidelines—May '85:39
storage—Oct '87:32
substitution—July/Aug '85:2
toilet—Dec '85/Jan '86:20
testing—Feb '88:3; July/Aug '91:14-17; Apr '92:8-9
testing, false—Nov '88:35-36
testing, labs—Sept '92:43*
toxicity—June '80:6-11; Oct '87:4
unapproved—Oct '84/6-7; Oct '88:3; Apr '92:3-4; Mar '93:31-32; May '93:40-41
uniformity—July/Aug '82:30-31; Oct '82:22; July/Aug '83:36
use, opinion survey—June '84:4-5
use, research—Dec '81/Jan '82:25
See also particular drug or condition; Drug interactions;
Investigational New Drug; Labeling; New Drug Application; Packaging; Tampering
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drugs, designer—June '85:37</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drugs, look-alike—Dec '81/Jan '82:20-22; Nov '82:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diet aids—Oct '84:37; Dec '85/Jan '86:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>distributors—Dec '84/Jan '85:28-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enforcement action—Oct '84:37; Sept '87:33-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>manufacture—Mar '83:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>quackery—Feb '88:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>removal from market—Feb '84:4; May '84:2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drugs, orphan—Sept '80:14-15; Feb '83:4; Apr '83:5-6; Feb '87:3; Feb '88:12-14; Nov '90:6-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Act—Feb '88:14; Mar '93:26*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alpha 1-Pl—Mar '88:4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>antipyrine test—Nov '84:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>approvals—Apr '85:2-3; Mar '87:2; Apr '88:4; Dec '88/Jan '89:4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awards—Mar '86:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>definition—May '82:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>development—Mar '89:32*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>genetically engineered—May '84:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grants—Mar '84:2-3; Apr '88:28; Feb '85:38-39; Dec '86/Jan '87:5; May '87:28; Mar '90:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>guanacrine hydrochloride—Oct '84:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>information center—Mar '85:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-5HTP—Sept '82:2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>list—July/Aug '84:5; May '88:32*; May '89:28*; June '90:36*; May '91:37*; May '92:32*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>money for—Sept '83:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natamycin—May '82:24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of the Commissioner—June '82:32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>patentability—July/Aug '84:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pimozide—Nov '84:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>research—Mar '84:2-3; Nov '84:28; Feb '85:38-39; Apr '86:2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>safety, effectiveness; trials—Apr '84:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sponsors—Apr '83:6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sulfur hexafluoride—Feb '85:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trials—Feb '89:41*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>triethylene tetramine—Sept '82:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>update—July/Aug '89:32*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>urinary tract calculi—Feb '84:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson's disease—Feb '86:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drugs, over-the-counter—Dec '81/Jan '82:23; Mar '82:22-24; Dec '82/Jan '83:11; Nov '91:34-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>acne—June '82:5; July/Aug '82:5; Apr '85:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>advertising—July/Aug '81:3; May '82:27-28; Apr '83:2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>antacids—Feb '82:6-7; May '82:5; Nov '82:26; Oct '86:9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>antacid-acetaminophen—May '92:32*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anthelmintics—Nov '82:3; Nov '86:3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anticholinergics—Oct '82:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>antibiotics—Mar '88:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>antiflulants—May '88:32*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>antifungal—May '82:24; June '82:2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>antihistamines—Apr '85:18; Nov '87:2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anti-infective, topical—July/Aug '85:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anti-itching—Nov '91:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>antimicrobials—Sept '82:22; Oct '82:2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>antiperspirants—Nov '82:3; Dec '85/Jan '86:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>antitussives—Oct '89:32*; Oct '90:32*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>apheresis—Dec '82/Jan '83:10; Apr '85:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>astringent—July/Aug '89:32*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>banned—Apr '89:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>boils—Sept '82:2; Apr '88:38*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bronchodilators—Dec '86/Jan '87:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>breast-feeding, and—Feb '83:29; Nov '83:33; Feb '84:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>burns, treatment of—Feb '85:32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>children's—Sept '88:37*; Mar '89:28-31; Oct '89:6-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cholecystokinetic drugs—Nov '82:3, 4; Sept '83:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>colds and flu—Nov '88:7, 11-12; May '92:35-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contaminated—Oct '88:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>corticosteroids, topical—Sept '85:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cough syrup—Apr '82:30; Feb '84:2-3; Nov '87:12; May '89:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dandruff—Mar '92:39*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deodorants, internal—Sept '85:37; Sept '90:40*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dermatitis—Mar '92:39*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diet—Feb '87:22-27; May '87:29-30; Jan/Feb '91:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>digestive aids—Mar '82:24; May '88:32*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diphenhydramine—July/Aug '82:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ear—Nov '86:3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exocrine pancreatic insufficiency—Mar '80:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expectorants—Oct '82:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eye care—July/Aug '80:8-10; Oct '83:2-3; June '88:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fever blisters—Sept '85:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>formerly prescription—July/Aug '83:23-27; Feb '84:43; June '86:28*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>formulation—July/Aug '83:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hair grower and hair-loss prevention—Apr '85:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hangover—Dec '82/Jan '83:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hypophosphatemia and hyperphosphatemia—Apr '85:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ingredients banned—Sept '90:5; Mar '91:3; Nov '92:2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>insect repellents, oral—Sept '83:25; Sept '85:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>labeling—Feb '89:41*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>laxatives—Apr '85:19; Dec '86/Jan '87:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leg cramps—Apr '89:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lice—Sept '82:2; July/Aug '89:32*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>manufacturing—Feb '89:41*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mercury-containing—Oct '91:2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mouthwashes—Sept '82:11, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nasal decongestants—Dec '80/Jan '81:29; Apr '85:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oral health care—Apr '88:38*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>otic products—Oct '82:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>painkiller—Sept '84:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phenacetin—Oct '82:3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pinworms—Dec '80/Jan '81:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>poison treatments—Apr '85:19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pregnancy, and—Nov '82:2; Feb '83:29; Nov '83:33; Feb '84:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prostatic hypertrophy—Dec '82/Jan '83:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>psoriasis—Mar '92:39*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recall—July/Aug '82:5; June '87:38-39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
recategorization—Mar '91:8-11
rectal—Nov '88:3
regulations—Apr '85:16-19
review—Dec '81/Jan '82:23; Feb '84:32-34; Oct '85:35; Dec '87/Jan '88:12,17-18
rules—Feb '86:3-4
sales—Apr '83:28; Oct '83:33; Oct '86:4-5; Feb '88:3
skin—May '87:2-3; June '87:36*; Mar '92:39*
smoke aids—May '89:3-4
sodium in—Feb '82:5-7
standards—Feb '84:2-3
stimulants—June '88:30*
sugar in—Feb '82:5-7
sunscreening agents—Apr '82:11

toothache products—Sept '82:10,12
vaginal products—Feb '84:32-34
wound healing, oral—Oct '86:4
wound cleansers—Oct '83:2
See also particular drug; Labeling; Packaging

Drugs, prescription—June '82:21-26
Act of 1987—June '90:36*
admission—Oct '91:35*
advise reaetions—Apr '87:35*
advertising—FTB Oct '83:24-27; Nov '83:31-32; June '84:37-38; Dec '85/Jan '86:3; Sept '92:7-8
advertising, regulations—Mar '80:34
AIDS—Oct '87:13-15
alcohol, and—Apr '92:40*
antacid, and—Oct '86:9
anti-ulcer—Apr '92:40*
cancer—Sept '91:5-6
children, ingestion by—Sept '85:41
consumer opinion survey—May '84:3-4
counterpatient information—Apr '83:28; Dec '84/Jan '85:26; Sept '84:36-37
elderly, the—Mar '91:4-5
heart disease—Nov '87:27-29
herpes—Oct '84:37
international restrictions—June '86:28*
labeling, inactive ingredients—Oct '84:6
misuse—Oct '86:28-31
names, official—Oct '82:23
overdose antidote—July/Aug '86:4-5
packaging, child-resistant—June '84:39; Sept '85:41
patient counseling—Mar '92:7
promotion—Oct '91:2
psychotropic—Dec '83/Jan '84:5; July/Aug '86:32*
recategorization—Mar '91:8-11
refills—June '86:28*; Apr '87:35*
sales—June '86:2; July/Aug '86:32*; May '92:34-35
samples sold—Oct '91:36-37; July/Aug '92:39; Sept '92:45-46
side effects—Apr '87:37-38

tranquilizers—Dec '86/Jan '87:5
unapproved—Dec '84/Jan '85:5-6
use—Dec '81/Jan '82:24; June '84:6-7; May '85:3-4; Sept '91:3
See also Labeling

Drugs, veterinary—Mar '82:31; Apr '86:2-3; Mar '87:37*; June '86:36*; Nov '88:18; Dec '88/Jan '89:35*; Apr '89:2
anti-inflammatory—May '92:32*
approval—Mar '83:3; Dec '88/Jan '89:35*
carcinogenic—Mar '90:33*
contaminated—July/Aug '91:4
control—June '81:56-57
export—May '87:4-5
fish, metabolism study—June '85:37
flea—Oct '84:5; Dec '84/Jan '85:27
food-producing animals—Oct '84:4; Dec '84/Jan '85:2; July/Aug '85:33; Sept '85:39; Nov '85:35; Mar '88:29*
food safety—July/Aug '86:20-23; July/Aug '88:3
fraudulent—Dec '90:38-40; July/Aug '92:39-40
generic—Nov '89:32*
growth hormone—Dec '86/Jan '87:4
guidelines—Oct '85:36
human drugs—July/Aug '91:42*
illegal distribution and sale—Apr '86:33-34; Oct '88:35-36; Nov '89:33-34; Mar '90:5-6; Nov '90:33-34; Jan/Feb '91:9, 37-39; May '91:39; Nov '91:41-42; Dec '91:43-44; Jan/Feb '92:40-41; Mar '93:29-30
illegal use—June '84:40-41; Oct '84:4; Dec '84/Jan '85:2; May '88:35-36; July/Aug '91:4-5; Sept '91:43-44
investigational new drugs, import—Feb '85:40
manufacturing—Feb '89:42-43; May '91:38
milk, residue—Mar '89:7; Nov '89:3; Apr '91:2
minor species—Oct '83:13-14; July/Aug '84:3-4
monitoring—Oct '83:15
new—Sept '92:43*; Dec '92:40*
recalled—Oct '86:3-4
rejection—Sept '83:25; Mar '88:29*; May '89:28*
residue in food—Feb '86:3
safety, effectiveness review—Sept '84:34; June '85:37
seizure—Nov '82:27; Dec '82/Jan '83:25
smuggling—June '89:26-27; Apr '92:43-44
Solid Gold fraud—Dec '90:38-40
steroids—May '88:35-36
violations—July/Aug '87:30-31
See also particular drug; Feed; New animal drugs

D4T—Dec '92:7
DTP—Dec '91:5-6
Dubin, Gary—Apr '87:36
Ductus arteriosus, prostaglandins—Feb '82:14-15
Duodenal cancer—July/Aug '82:8
Dust-control agents, grains—Mar '84:24
Dyazide—Nov '85:3

~coal-tar—July/Aug '82:29-30; Oct '82:23
eyelash—Oct '92:4
See also Color additives
Dynamic Life Essence—Apr ’86:32*
Dysentery—July/Aug ’82:27

E

Ear—Apr ’83:25-27
bacteria—Sept ’82:90
infections—Dec ’87/Jan ’88:27
swimmer’s ear—July/Aug ’84:33; Nov ’86:3-4
wax removal—Oct ’82:3; Nov ’86:3-4
See also Cochlear implant; Hearing; Tinnitus
Earthquake damage—Mar ’90:34-35; Oct ’92:19
Earth’s Magic—Mar ’88:31-32
Eating disorders—May ’86:20-23; Mar ’92:27-29
EBD Cs—Mar ’90:14-16
EBV. See Epstein-Barr virus
Ecstasy. See MDMA
EDTA, arteriosclerosis—Mar ’82:28-29
Education
AIDS—Apr ’86:32*; July/Aug ’87:29*; Sept ’87:26-30
food labeling—Nov ’90:32*
E-Ferol—Dec ’84/Jan ’85:5-6; June ’85:6; July/Aug ’89:33-34;
Jan/Feb ’91:8
Eggnog—Jan/Feb ’91:34*; Mar ’91:36*; Jan/Feb ’93:28*
Eggs
consumption, trends—Oct ’85:11, 13, 15, 17
contaminated—Nov ’83:34; June ’88:2; July/Aug ’88:2; Dec ’88/Jan ’89:3
handling standards—Dec ’90:4-5
Salmonella—Apr ’90:6-10; Jan/Feb ’91:34*; Sept ’92:6
Elderly, the
blood flow to extremities, impaired—Dec ’84/Jan ’85:2
dementia—Nov ’85:26
drug effects—Mar ’91:4-5
drug information—July/Aug ’82:2; Feb ’84:2; Dec ’84/Jan ’85:9
drug misuse—Oct ’86:28-31
drug testing—Nov ’90:24-27
food-drug interactions—Dec ’84/Jan ’85:7-9
‘Guideline for the Study of Drugs Likely to be Used in the Elderly’—June ’90:36*
health—Sept ’91:41*
health care—Mar ’84:24; Jan/Feb ’91:14-17
hypertension—June ’82:28-29
hypothermia prevention—Feb ’87:34-35
liquid—Apr ’89:36*; Oct ’89:32*
medicine—Sept ’83:20-21; Dec ’83/Jan ’84:5; Oct ’88:2-3
nutrition, and—Sept ’84:22-25; Feb ’85:35; Oct ’90:24-28
nutritional surveys—Oct ’84:27-29
quackery—Oct ’88:24
sleep—Nov ’90:4
tamper-resistant packaging—July/Aug ’83:30; Mar ’85:4-5
vitamin/mineral supplements—Nov ’84:5-7
See also Alzheimer’s disease
Electrical muscle stimulator—May ’83:29-32; Mar ’84:28; Sept ’84:29
Electrical nerve stimulation, transcutaneous. See TENS
Electric blankets—May ’89:4; Dec ’92:24-25, 27
Electroconvulsive therapy (ECT)—Mar ’86:9-11; Mar ’93:22
Electrolytes—July/Aug ’86:25-27
Electromedical devices—Feb ’88:28*
Electronic products, radiation standards—Apr ’89:36*
ELF—Apr ’91:3; Oct ’91:18-19; Dec ’92:22-27
Elixir Sulfanilamide—June ’81:18-21; Nov ’84:14
Emaciation—Sept ’87:32*
Embargo
—cough syrup—Apr ’82:30
drugs—Feb ’84:41; Dec ’84/Jan ’85:31
fish—Apr ’82:28
food—July/Aug ’84:34, 35; Oct ’84:2; Nov ’84:29; Dec ’84/
Jan ’85:31; July/Aug ’85:33; Sept ’85:43
Emphysema—May ’84:4; Mar ’88:4-5
Enamel, cookware—Oct ’90:15
Encainide—July/Aug ’89:2
Encephalitis, vaccine—Mar ’93:4-5
Endocrine glands, thyroid—Oct ’82:15-16
Endometriosis—Mar ’86:18-21; Jan/Feb ’92:39*; Jan/Feb ’93:24-27
drug therapy—May ’90:4; May ’90:3
Endoscopy. See Fiber optics
Enemas—June ’84:33
tip recall—Jan/Feb ’91:4
Enkaid—Dec ’91:4-5
Enteroceolitis, pseudomembranous—June ’84:31
Enteral Feeding Pump—May ’92:33-34
Environmental contaminants, food supply protection—Mar ’80:33
Environmental protection. See Sanitation
Environmental Protection Agency—July/Aug ’88:18-19
FDA, and—Sept ’83:25
fish pollutants, report—Mar ’93:26*
ozone-depleting substances—Apr ’93:35*
pesticide regulation—July/Aug ’84:7, 9, 10
testing list—Mar ’93:26*
Enzymes—Apr ’86:10-13
Ephedrine sulfate—Dec ’86/Jan ’87:36*
Epidemics. See Flu
Epidural—Dec ’92:30-31
Epiglottitis—Mar ’85:20; Sept ’85:17
Epilepsy—Sept ’82:13-15; May ’92:28-31
case history—Sept ’82:16-17
drug therapy—Sept ’82:15; May ’90:3; June ’91:4
Epinephrine—July/Aug ’90:11, 13; Apr ’91:39*
withdrawn—Apr ’83:2
EPO. See Erythropoietin
Epoetin alpha—Apr ’91:7
Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) infection—Mar ’86:23-26
Equipment, electrical, PCBs—Nov ’82:26
ERC International—Mar ’89:5
Ergotamene tartrate—Sept ’92:30
Erythema. See Fifth disease
Erythrobes, preservatives—Feb '82:26; Apr '84:23-24
Erythromycin—Apr '91:36-37
  ban countered—Sept '82:22
Erythropoietin—Sept '89:2; Dec '92:11-12
Escherichia coli, food poisoning—June '85:21; Oct '89:34-35
Esgic—Apr '90:36
Estrogens—Nov '80:12-15; Sept '90:40*
  administration—Nov '90:28-30
  cancer risk—Apr '88:24, 29
  conjugated—Sept '84:34; Mar '85:35
  contraceptives—July/Aug '88:2-3
  generic—Sept '91:5
  labeling—Nov '84:19; Feb '88:28*
  longevity—May '83:3
  osteoporosis prevention and treatment—Nov '84:19; July/Aug '86:2-3
  packaging—Mar '88:29*; Feb '89:41*
Ethacrynic acid, diuretics—July/Aug '82:19
Ethics, gene therapy—Dec '91:16-17
Ethyl acetate, decaffeination solvent—Mar '82:27; Oct '84:37
Ethylene dibromide (EDB)—July/Aug '84:10; May '85:40
Ethylene dichloride, liquid fumigants—Dec '85/Jan '86:33
Ethylene glycol, drug ingredient—July/Aug '84:36
Etoposide—Feb '88:14; May '88:3
Ethretinate—Dec '84/Jan '85:12
Eugenol—Sept '82:10; Sept '85:34-35
Evening primrose oil—Feb '85:36; Feb '87:4; Nov '87:34-35
Excedrin, contamination—Feb '83:29
Exercise—May '89:24-27
  heart disease and—Feb '86:12,13
Exercise devices—July/Aug '82:5; Feb '88:28*
Exeril—Apr '87:4
Exosurf—Oct '89:2
Expectorants, ingredients—Oct '82:3
Extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO)—Sept '85:13
Eye
bacteria—Sept '92:40
  complex retinal detachment, drug—Feb '85:40
  devices seized—Mar '89:35-36
  dry—Feb '89:26-27
  exams—May '87:14-17
  exercisers—Dec '92:43
  lasers—Oct '87:25
  medications—July/Aug '80:8-10; Dec '80/Jan '81:3
  protection—June '90:28-31
  surgery adhesive—Feb '87:3
  tanning devices—Oct '89:3-4
  tear inducer—Feb '83:29
  vision problems—Apr '85:15
See also Cataract therapy; Eyeglasses; Glaucoma; Lasers, ophthalmic; Lenses; Lenses, intraocular; Sjögren's syndrome; Strabismus
Eyeglasses—Apr '85:10-14
  pinhole—Dec '92:43
Eyeliner, permanent—Apr '93:34
Eyewear, protective—Oct '91:19

F
Factor IX—Dec '92:2
Falls, on ice, prevention—Feb '87:32
Fansidar, adverse reactions—Apr '85:3
Farm workers—June '92:38*
Fascioliasis—Sept '82:6, 7
Fast foods, nutrients—May '83:10-15
Fats—Mar '83:5-7; Feb '87:12; Oct '87:28*; Oct '89:26; Jan/Feb '91:12; May '93:20
  breast cancer—Jan/Feb '93:28*
  consumption—Mar '82:2; Mar '85:3-4; Nov '88:4
  milk, in—June '82:18, 20
  removal—May '83:29-32
Fat substitutes—Dec '90:24-27
FDA—June '81:4-11, 28-31; Dec '86/Jan '87:18-23; Dec '87/Jan '88:4-5; July/Aug '88:19
  action plan—Oct '85:3; Sept '87:5
  advisory committees, annual reports—May '85:39; Sept '91:6;
  Apr '92:40; Mar '93:26*
  agenda—Feb '89:41*
  AIDS—Feb '90:14-17
  alcohol—Dec '90:29
  bans—Sept '87:5
  Bureau of Medical Devices—Oct '82:23
  Bureau of Veterinary Medicine—May '82:25
  Center for Veterinary Medicine—June '84:39; June '85:37;
  Feb '87:40*
  Centers for Disease Control, and—May '82:25
  commissioners—Feb '89:41*
  Committee on Patient Education—Mar '82:3-4
  Congress, and—June '81:26-27
  consumer affairs officers—Dec '90:28
  Consumer Inquiries Staff—Dec '90:28
  consumer products—Dec '90:29
  consumer protection—Nov '88:30-32
  consumers advise—Feb '90:2
  cosmetic safety analysis—Oct '87:28*
  Department of Agriculture, and—May '82:25; July/Aug '83:30
  Drug Enforcement Agency—Sept '87:32*
  drugs—July/Aug '80:20-23; Dec '87/Jan '88:7-18 Dec. '90:29
  electronic bulletin board—Oct '85:36 Dec. '90:29
  emergencies, cost—May '87:4
  Environmental Protection Agency, and—Sept '83:25
  food safety—Oct '87:28*; July/Aug '88:6-7; Sept '88:9-20, 25; Oct '88:6-7; Nov '88:30-31
  food stamps—Dec '90:29
  Freedom of Information staff—Dec '90:28, 30
  goals—Sept '86:14-19
  guidelines—Sept '87:32*; Oct '87:28*
history—Feb '81:14-19; June '81:4, 17, 32-45; Nov '88:30-32
imports, quality—Mar '91:12-17
information from—Dec '90:28-30
investigators—Sept '81:22-28; June '92:14-19; July/Aug '92:14-17
international role—Nov '86:7-11
laboratory regulations—Dec '87/Jan '88:36*
law enforcement—Jan/Feb '91:6-9
manufacturers' (fruit juice) view—Nov '84:2
manufacturers' (pickle) view—Dec '83/Jan '84:11
meat and poultry—Dec '90:29
names of drugs—Oct '82:23
National Center for Devices and Radiological Health—Dec '82/Jan '83:21; Feb '83:29; June '84:39
National Center for Drugs and Biologies—Sept '82:22; June '84:39
National Center for Health Statistics, and—Nov '83:33
National Toxicology Program, and—Dec '84/Jan '85:26
news—June '83:2
Office of Regulatory Affairs (ORA)—Feb '85:40
Office of Science—June '84:39
offices, local—Sept '81:25-28
offices, regional—Oct '87:5
operation—Sept '91:6
orphan drugs—Feb '89:41*
pathogen surveillance program—Nov '85:22
personnel. See particular profession
pesticide program—July/Aug '84:6-11
pesticides—Dec '90:29
petitions—July/Aug '85:23-25
policy hotline—Dec '91:40*; Jan/Feb '92:39*
publishations and reprints—Nov '90:4; Apr '91:4-5; July/Aug '91:5; Sept '91:7-8; Oct '91:6; Dec '91:7; Jan/Feb '92:6; Mar '92:7; Apr '92:6; May '92:4; June '92:5; July/Aug '92:6; July/Aug '92:35*; Sept '92:8; Oct '92:7; Nov '92:6; Dec '92:6; Jan/Feb '93:4; Mar '93:2, 5, 26*; Apr '93:6; May '93:6, 9*
public opinion—Mar '91:36*
quaility assurance program—Mar '82:27; Dec '81/Jan '82:24; Feb '84:5; Oct '84:37; Mar '91:12-17
radiation—Dec '90:29
recalls—Nov '82:9
regulations—June '81:64-68; Nov '88:33*; Dec '89/Jan '90:31*; Apr '90:33-34; Sept '90:6
regulatory agenda—Feb '90:32*
regulatory hearing—May '88:32*
renaming of major units—June '84:39
reorganization—Feb '85:40
repayment for food samples—June '82:34
Resident Inspection Posts—Sept '81:22-28
restaurants and grocery stores—Dec '90:29
small business desk—Mar '82:27
- State programs—Dec '81/Jan '82:24; Feb '84:5
- State relations—May '83:33
sued—Oct '88:4-5
tobacco—Dec '90:29
training—Oct '87:28*
videotaping of hearings, guidelines—July/Aug '84:2; Nov '84:28
FDA Annual Reports, index—Apr '84:28
FDA Consumer—Oct '84:7; Feb '85:3; Mar '85:5; Oct '90:32*; Mar '91:5
price reduction—Nov '84:3
readership survey—Mar '81:12-13; July/Aug '84:4-5
veterinary products—Dec '90:29
water—Dec '90:29
FDA districts—June '92:17
Baltimore—Apr '84:28
Chicago—May '83:33
FDA PRIME CONNECTION—Nov '91:7
FDA role—Feb '88:6-7; Apr '88:6-7
international—July/Aug '92:14-17
FDA rule-making proceedings, reimbursement—Feb '82:4
FDA Veterinarian—Nov '86:5
Fecal blood, home test—Feb '86:26-27
Federal Register, food labeling regulations—Mar '93:2
Federal Trade Commission, FDA, and—July/Aug '88:19
Feed—Mar '81:28
aflatoxins—Feb '84:43; May '85:40-41
chicken—May '90:40
diverted to human use—Sept '85:42-43
dog food—June '83:21-24
flour, infested—Oct '92:42
irradiated—May '86:33*
medicated—Oct '83:15; Feb '85:14-17; May '86:4-5; Apr '87:38
medications, violations—Dec '85/Jan '86:35-36; Sept '88:38-39
microorganisms—Sept '88:37*
pesticides—Oct '87:6
pet food—Dec '84/Jan '85:27; Mar '87:37*
pesticide, labeling requirements—Apr '83:28; July/Aug '86:32*
See also Drugs, veterinary
Feed supplements, contamination—Apr '82:27-28
Feet, care—June '85:23-25
Fennel seed, contaminated—Sept '84:44
Fentanyl—Feb '86:36*
Fermentation—Nov '92:13
Fern, edible—May '91:40
Fertility drugs—May '93:2
Fetal acoustic stimulator—Mar '89:32*
Fetal alcohol syndrome—Oct '81:2; Mar '82:25-26; June '89:9-10
Fetal doppler ultrasound—Dec '89/Jan '90:31*
Fetal monitors—Dec '92:32
home-use—Dec '90:5-6
Fever—Nov '85:16-18
prevention—Feb '87:32
Fever blisters—Dec '89/Jan '90:22
therapy—Mar '82:23-24; Sept '85:37
Fever strips—Nov '85:17
Fiber, dietary—June '85:31-33; Sept '85:40; Nov '88:4; Apr '89:16-17; Jan/Feb '91:12-13
breast cancer—Jan/Feb '93:28*
cereal—Sept '87:6
fruit—May '88:11-12; May '93:20
labeling—Oct '87:28*
sales—Sept '87:6
sources—June '85:32
Fiber optics—Dec '82/Jan '83:4-6
Fifth disease—Apr '92:33, 34
Filters, food—Sept '88:36*
Fingernails, artificial—Feb '88:18-21
removal and poisoning—June '89:22-23
Finkbine, Sherri—Feb '87:17
Finkel, Marion—June '82:32
Finland, food export agreement—May '84:29
Fire, residential—Dec '91:40*
Firearms—Sept '92:43*
Firming agents, labeling—May '83:33
First aid
antibiotics—Oct '82:2-3
medicine chest requirements—Apr '82:12-13
summer ailments—July/Aug '84:32-33
traveling medical kit—May '85:19-21
Fish—Apr '82:28; May '88:14-17; July/Aug '91:42*
bottulism—June '82:7-9; May '88:33-34
chemical residues—Mar '93:26*
consumption, trends—Oct '85:19-21
centaminated—July/Aug '91:47-48; Oct '92:14-19; Jan/Feb '93:30-31
decomposed—Dec '86/Jan '87:38-39; Oct '92:41
drug metabolism study—June '85:37
feed, medicated—Sept '88:36-39
frozen—Apr '82:29; Feb '84:43; June '84:39
heart disease, and—Oct '86:6-8
insecticide—July/Aug '87:29*
market-testing—Dec '86/Jan '87:36*
mercury content—Feb '82:29; Feb '85:40
misrepresentation—May '82:10-11; July/Aug '82:31-32
nutrition labeling—Jan/Feb '93:6-9
oil—July/Aug '87:29*; Oct '90:32*
PCBs, tolerance—May '82:25; Sept '84:36
prohibited—July/Aug '82:31-32
raw—Sept '86:21-23; Feb '87:18-21
recall—June '82:7-9; July/Aug '82:32
safety—Feb '89:16-25
scombroid poisoning—July/Aug '82:31-32
seizure—Feb '82:29; Apr '82:29; July/Aug '82:32-33; Dec '87/Jan '88:39; Oct '92:42-43
smoked and smoke-flavored—Feb '84:43; Sept '84:34
spoiled—June '92:40-41
standards, international—Feb '81:34-35
tuna, labeling—Dec '91:40*
See also Shellfish
Fish List—June '89:24*
Fistula—Apr '88:13
Fitchon, Tony—Nov '86:34
Flatulence. See Gas, intestinal
Flavor enhancers—Mar '86:30*
Flavorings—Apr '93:35*
  banned—Feb '86:36*
  coumarin—Oct '83:11; Feb '84:36-37
  recalled—Sept '86:34-35
  smoke flavoring—June '82:32
See also Herbs; Seasonings
Fleas—Feb '81:20-23; June '88:29
drugs—Oct '84:5
pet products—June '90:38-39
repellents—Dec '84/Jan '85:27
Flecanide—July/Aug '89:2
Flora, normal resident—Sept '92:37-42
Flour
  contaminated—July/Aug '82:32, 33; Dec '82/Jan '83:24; Apr '88:38*
  infested—Oct '92:42
Flour beetles—Apr '86:24-25
Flu—Sept '83:4-7; Dec '83/Jan '84:5; Apr '86:21; Nov '88:6-13
aspirin—Oct '89:10
prevention—Feb '87:27-28, 31
shots—Oct '89:4-11
Spanish flu pandemic—Feb '84:36
Fluconazole—Apr '90:5; Oct '90:7
Flucytosine, mycoses—May '82:24
Fludarabine—Mar '90:3; July/Aug '91:2-3
Fluorescent lamp—May '87:28*
Fluoride—July/Aug '83:19; Jan/Feb '92:34-38
drinking water—Sept '85:41; Nov '88:5; May '91:4
public awareness—Oct '92:6-7
rines—Dec '85/Jan '86:2
5-Fluorocystine—Feb '86:35
5-Fluorouracil—Sept '89:4; Sept '90:3
Flutamide—Apr '89:3
Folate—Sept '84:9; July/Aug '91:41; Dec '92:3-4
Folk remedies
  ancient—Sept '82:21
  skin diseases—Sept '82:21
Food
adulteration—Feb '84:23-25; Nov '89:32*
advertising—Sept '83:25; July/Aug '86:32*
advisory committee—Dec '92:40*
airline—Feb '84:41-42; Feb '85:4-9; July/Aug '89:34-35; Mar '92:43-44; July/Aug '92:38-39; Mar '93:6-7; May '93:43-44
airport—Oct '89:36*
biotechnology—Sept '92:5-6
bulk—July/Aug '84:17-19
canned—Sept '91:41*
consumer confidence—Sept '91:6-7
consumer health concerns—Dec '84/Jan '85:3
consumer preferences—June '80:14-15
consumer questions—Nov '87:30-32
contamination, trends—May '84:2; Oct '85:4-5
cutters—Nov '88:33*
contaminated—Mar '83:29; Mar '84:26-27; Apr '84:31-32; May '84:32; June '84:42; July/Aug '84:34-35; Sept '84:43, 44; Oct '84:38; Nov '84:31; Dec '84/Jan '85:28, 30-31; Mar '85:38; May '85:40; June '85:39, 40; July/Aug '85:33; Sept '85:43-45; Oct '85:39; Nov '85:38-39; May; '86:4, 35, 36; July/Aug '86:34-35; May '87:30; June '87:38, 39; Dec '87/Jan '88:40; Feb '88:38-30-31; Mar '88:31-32; Mar '89:5; Sept '89:34-35; Oct '89:35; Nov '89:33; May; '90:32-33; Oct '90:34-35; Dec '90/Jan '91:2-3; Mar '91:4-5; June '91:38-39; July/Aug '91:38-39; Mar '93:4
decomposition—Mar '84:27; June '84:42; Nov '84:31; Sept '85:44; Oct '85:39
drug interactions—Dec '84/Jan '85:5-7
drugstores. See Sanitation; food fortified—Apr '80:21-22; Sept '80:32
genetically engineered—Jan/Feb '93:10-14
guide pyramid—July/Aug '92:3-5
handlers—Oct '87:6
handling, home—June '84:34-36; Sept '84:38; June '85:29-32
hazardous—June '83:25-28
health—Dec '80/Jan '81:2; Nov '86:12-15; Jan/Feb '92:4
identity standard—Nov '90:32*
infant—Sept '85:5-7; Feb '87:41^2
information, toll-free—Nov '91:7
irradiation—May '88:4; July/Aug '88:33*; Apr '90:32; July/Aug '90:32*; Nov '90:11-15
irradiation, microwave—Jan/Feb '92:4
misconceptions—June '90:4
molds—Dec '87/Jan '88:36*
natural—Apr '85:30
opinion survey—May '84:2
packaging—Nov '88:33*; Jan/Feb '92:4
pet—Oct '90:32*
processing—Nov '88:33*
regulation—Sept '88:32*
recalled—Mar '93:4
reconditioned—Nov '90:34-35
salvage—Nov '84:28
salvaged—Apr '80:6-9; May '88:35
ship—May '90:37-38
space flight—May '89:28*
spoiled—July/Aug '86:36
standards—Apr '81:28; Mar '85:23-26; June '85:7
toddler—Nov '84:21; Sept '85:7
vitamin drugs—Mar '87:37*
See also Additives; Contamination; Diet; Feed; Labeling;
Milk; Nutrition, food; Packaging; Pesticides; Sanitation; Seizures
Food allergies—June '86:25-27; Feb '88:5
Food and Drug Review, microfilm—Dec '85/Jan '86:4
Food asphyxiation. See Choking, food-related
Food banks—May '88:35
Food-borne illness. See Food poisoning
application—June '81:23-25
Delaney clause—Sept '88:18-19
fines for violations—Feb '86:5
foreign firm prosecuted—Sept '91:42
history—June '81:12-16, 18-21; June '88:4-5; Dec '88/Jan '89:28-31
new edition—Apr '90:4
Food fortification. See Minerals; Vitamins
Food handling, Amtrak—Dec '92:42-43; Mar '93:7-8
Food importation—Dec '86/Jan '87:24-27; Sept '87:34; Oct '88:33*, 34; May '91:40; Mar '93:9
dates—July/Aug '83:30
Finland-FDA agreement—May '84:29
lollipops, defects—Sept '85:44-45
peppercorns—July/Aug '82:31
pesticide contamination—Sept '82:24; July/Aug '84:6-11
pistachio nuts—June '84:39
prohibited—Dec '92:40*
shrimp—Sept '82:26
snow peas—Sept '82:24
Food Marketing Institute
consumer opinion survey, food safety—July/Aug '84:12-15
sanitation code—Oct '82:13
Food poisoning—July/Aug '82:25-28, 31-32; July/Aug '84:33;
Nov '85:19-22; Jan/Feb '91:22-25; Sept '91:41* chemical contamination—Oct '85:39
nursing homes—Dec '91:10-13
prevention—Sept '84:38; June '85:19-21; Jan/Feb '91:18-21
shellfish—Mar '92:6-7
types—June '85:20-21
See also Botulism; Salmonella
Food poisons, natural. See Mycotoxins
Food preparation—Jan/Feb '91:13
Food preservation
irradiation—July/Aug '86:12-15; Dec '92:40*
See also Food storage
Food processing—Dec '81/Jan '82:28; Apr '88:30-33; Sept '88:36*
canning—Apr '82:27; May '82:29; June '82:4-9; July/Aug '84:25-26; Mar '87:37*; Sept '90:14-18
canning, illegal—May '86:35
canning, low-acid foods—Apr '85:32
corn products—Nov '84:24-27
meat—Apr '82:28; June '88:30*
milk, sterile—July/Aug '82:7-9
potatoes—Mar '84:11-12
radiation—May '89:28*
regulation—July/Aug '86:18
tomato products—July/Aug '84:24-29
Food production, biotechnology—Sept '85:31-33
Food Protection Certification Program—May '85:21-23
Food Risk: Perception vs. Reality, an FDA Consumer Special
Report—Jan/Feb '91:5
Food safety—June '81:28-31; Dec '81/Jan '82:6-11; Feb '84:41-42; July/Aug '84:17-19; Feb '85:4-9; May '85:21-23;
Garlic—June '89:2; Sept '91:41*
Garren-Edwards gastric bubble. See Gastric bubble
Gas, intestinal—May '82:7; Apr '87:33-34
drug therapy—May '82:7
Gases, in food—Dec '82:Jan '83:21
Gases, medical—May '82:13-15
compressed—June '83:29; Mar '88:29*; June '89:24*
labeling—Dec '81:Jan '82:29; Oct '86:39-40
mix-up—Mar '92:40-41
regulation—May '82:13-14
Gastric bubble—Feb '86:36; Apr '86:231
Gastroenteritis—July/Aug '82:27
Gastroesophageal reflux disease—Mar '90:3
Gastrointestinal tract—May '82:5-9
disease—July/Aug '82:28
lasers—Oct '87:27
Gastroscopy. See Fiber optics
Gaucher's disease, treatment—Sept '90:4; July/Aug '91:3
G-CSF—May '91:2
Gelatin capsules—May '89:28*
Gellan gum—Dec '90:34*
Gender Choice, home test kit—Feb '87:3, Apr '87:2
Generics. See Drugs, generic
Genes
arthriti—Dec '90:6
markers—Dec '90:18, 20
Gene therapy—Dec '91:14-19
4-year-old infused—Dec '90:3
skin cancer—Mar '91:4
Genetic counseling—Sept '80:10-13
Genetic engineering. See Biotechnology
Genetic disease, diagnosis—Mar '93:25
Genetic screening—Dec '90:16-23
Genetics, sickle cell anemia—Mar '89:18
Genital warts—Sept '88:6-7; Mar '89:5
treatment—Sept '91:5
Geritol—Apr '86:32*
Germanium—Dec '89:Jan '90:34-35
Germany, drug approval—Apr '82:15, 17
Germ cell carcinoma—Apr '88:40
Geviotal (GH3) (H3)—Mar '80:16-19; Apr '86:34-35
GHB—Mar '91:5; June '91:34-35; Dec '92:10
Giadiasis—July/Aug '82:28; June '87:18
Gingivitis—May '90:9-10
Glasgow, Robert—Nov '86:34
Glassware, lead—Mar '90:3
Glaucoma—June '80:16-19; May '87:16-17; July/Aug '90:16
drug—Oct '84:39
therapy—Mar '82:8
Glomerulonephritis—Dec '81:Jan '82:15
Gloves, patient examination—Apr '89:36*; Apr '90:34-35; Oct '91:35*
testing—Mar '91:2
GLQ223—July/Aug '89:4; Jan/Feb '92:7
Glucamannan—Nov '82:20; Feb '84:31
Glucose—July/Aug '89:22
monitoring—Apr '88:36; May '90:32-35
syrup, hydrogenated—May '84:29
Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency—Apr '86:13
Gluten—Feb '82:19; Oct '83:33; June '85:37
Gluteraldehyde—Jan/Feb '93:4
Glycerides—May '83:33
Gold
jewelry, radioactive—Oct '84:4-5
rheumatoid arthritis treatment—Sept '85:35
Goldline Poly Vitamins with Fluoride—Sept '89:5
Gonorrea—Apr '86:5-9
home test—Feb '86:27
Governments—July/Aug '88:19
Grains
dust control—Mar '84:24
fumigants—Dec '85:Jan '86:33
salvage, post-explosion—Nov '82:29
Granulocyte macrophage-colony stimulating factor, treatment
IND—Dec '90:3-4
Granulomatous disease, chronic—Mar '91:4
Grapefruit juice, seizure—Oct '82:26
Grapes
cyanide scare—July/Aug '89:7-11; Sept '89:12-13; Jan/Feb '91:4
pesticide—July/Aug '91:42*
GRAS list—Dec '82:Jan '83:21; Feb '88:28*
criteria—Oct '88:15, 17
new items—Oct '82:23; Dec '82:Jan '83:21; Mar '83:3; May '83:33; July/Aug '83:31; Oct '83:33; Mar '84:24; July/Aug '84:5; Sept '84:34; Oct '84:37; Dec '84:Jan '85:26; Mar '85:35; May '85:39; June '85:37; Dec '85:Jan '86:33; July/Aug '92:5-6
regulations—Sept '88:36*
substances used in food before 1958—Oct '85:36
Graves' disease—Oct '82:16
"Grazing"—Mar '89:8-14
Great Britain
amygdalin restrictions—Sept '83:25
drug approval—Apr '82:15-16, 17
whooping cough epidemic—Nov '82:4
Green beans, canned—Dec '84:Jan '85:26; Oct '85:36
Greta, digestive aid—July/Aug '83:30
Grocery shopping, teenagers—Mar '90:30-32
Grocery stores, sanitation standards—Oct '82:12-13
See also Supermarkets
Growth disorders, medications—Oct '92:30-35
Growth hormone, bovine—Apr '90:16-18
Growth hormone, human—July/Aug '85:5; June '87:36*
deficiency—Mar '87:15-17
quackery—Feb '88:26
synthetic, approved—Feb 86:4
Guaifenesin—May '89:4
Guanfacine HCl—Apr '87:4
Guest, Gerald B.—Feb '87:4
"Guideline for the Format and Content of Statistical Sections of an Application"—Feb '89:41*
H

H-3 Formula Tablets—June '86:32

Haemophilus influenzae type b vaccine—July/Aug '85:3-4; Sept '85:15, 17; Dec '85/Jan '86:4; Mar '88:2; Sept '90:26

Haga, James—Nov '86:34

Hahnemann, Samuel—Mar '85:33-34

Hair

analysis—Apr '83:16-17; Nov '84:2-3; June '85:3-4

baldness—Feb '81:10-12; June '88:30*; Nov '88:2; Dec '88/Jan '89:8-11; Nov '91:4-5; Dec '91:20-23

baldness, male-pattern—May '93:39*

dye—Jan '80:3; Feb '86:36*

eyelash dye—Oct '92:4

implants—Sept '83:26-27

removal—Oct '87:28*

RIA—Nov '90:3

shampoo—July/Aug '83:31; June '84:8-11; Apr '92:4

Hair grower and hair-loss prevention drugs—Apr '87:37-38; June '87:36*; Sept '87:34-35; Oct '89:32*

advertising—June '89:24*

experimental—Nov '85:4-5

regulations—Apr '85:19

Hair removal

quackery—Feb '88:26-27; Oct '89:31

recall—Dec '82/Jan '83:24-25

Hair restorer—Mar '89:34-35

Hairspray—May '93:2

Halcion. See Triazolem

Halitosis, medicated mouthwashes—Sept '82:11, 12

Haloperidol—Feb '88:13

Haloprogin—June '82:2

Ham, excess sodium nitrite in—Nov '84:29

Handicapped persons

data bank—June '86:11

tamper-resistant packaging—July/Aug '83:30

tech teams—June '86:11-12

Haney, Arthur—Dec '87/Jan '88:15-18

Hangover—Dec '83/Jan '84:16-17

—drug therapy—Dec '82/Jan '83:10; Mar '92:5-6

Harrison, Richard—Nov '86:34

Hashimoto's disease—Oct '82:16

Hatai, Shinkishi—Dec '82/Jan '83:13

Hayes, Arthur Hull, Jr.—Nov '81:16-19

—whooping cough vaccine—July/Aug '82:17

Hazardous substances

human exposure information—July/Aug '83:31

storage near food—Dec '84/Jan '85:31

training program—Oct '91:35*

See also Product safety

Hazardous waste—Apr '90:35-36; May '92:32*

HCG, weight loss—Nov '82:20

Headaches—May '84:14-17; Sept '92:26-31

See also Migraine

Head injuries—Sept '90:8-13

Head Start, food services—Sept '89:37*

Health, conferences—May '92:32*

Health care

costs—Mar '84:24; Mar '92:39*

education—Mar '89:4

elderly, options—Jan/Feb '91:14-17

habits—Nov '89:4

priorities, 1992—Jan/Feb '91:4-5

Health-care facilities, medical devices—Mar '92:2

See also Patient restraints

Health claims—Apr '90:2-3

Health fraud. See Quackery

Health information, toll-free—May '93:6

Health Underserved Rural Areas (HURA) Program—July/Aug '85:8

Health workers—Feb '88:28*

AIDS regulations—Oct '91:7; Mar '92:9

HIV infection—Jan/Feb '93:28*

Hearing, teenagers—May '92:4-27

Hearing aids—May '80:10-13; Mar '81:2; Feb '90:18-23

—brochure—Apr '91:5

violations—Nov '85:39

Hearing devices. See Cochlear implant

Hearing problems—Feb '90:19-20

Heart—May '88:26-27

artificial—May '90:27

Cardiology Advisory Committee—Nov '92:39*

diet—Mar '87:29-36

imaging—Apr '91:2

See also Coronary angioplasty

Heart-assist device—Mar '93:22

Heart attacks—Feb '86:8

—prevention—Feb '82:3; Mar '85:3; June '88:18-21; Oct '89:2-3

—treatment—Oct '83:33; Sept '87:7; Feb '88:22-23

Heart defect, premature infants—May '85:2; Sept '85:10

Heart disease

black Americans—Apr '91:39*

clot dissolver—Feb '90:2-3

diet—May '93:20-21

drugs—Dec '81/Jan '82:16-19; Nov '87:27-29; July/Aug '88:4; July/Aug '89:2

fish oil, and—Oct '86:6-8

ischemic—Nov '92:39*

prevention—Feb '86:8-17
treatment—Apr '91:22-27; Mar '93:2
See also Cholesterol; Pacemakers
Heart failure, congestive—Dec '81/Jan '82:17
water retention—July/Aug '82:19
Heart pump implant patients—Dec '90:4
Heart research—May '87:25-27
Heart valves, artificial—Oct '81:4-7; June '85:7; Mar '86:5-6;
May '90:25-27; Sept '90:4; June '92:2-3
notification—Mar '91:2; Dec '92:4
withdrawn—Feb '87:2
Heartworm—Sept '84:34; Nov '84:28; June '87:36*; June '88:26-27
Heatstroke—July/Aug '84:32
pets—June '87:6
Height/weight tables—June '85:10
Heilum—May '82:14
See also Gases, medical
Helium—May '82:14
See also Gases, medical
Helsinki Formula Shampoo—June '88:30*
Helsley, A.N.—Nov '86:34
Hematopoietic growth factors—Dec '89/Jan '90:4; July/Aug '90:26
Hemodialyzers, reprocessing—Mar '91:36*
Hemoglobin—Sept '89:30-31
Hemophilia—June '84:19-23; May '87:2; Feb '88:28*
A—Mar '93:3
B—Dec '92:2
meltreatment—Mar '93:3
Hemorrhoids—June '84:28; Mar '92:30-33
medication—Sept '80:18-23; Nov '88:3; Nov '90:2
Henderson, Thomas—Dec '92:44
Hepatitis—Mar '93:4
A—July/Aug '82:28; May '90:17; July/Aug '90:4
B—Oct '92:3; Apr '93:40
blood transfusions, and—Nov '82:14-15; Mar '83:29
B vaccine—May '81:22-26; Feb '82:2; Dec '83/Jan '86:33;
Feb '88:28*; May '90:14-17; June '91:2-3; Apr '92:40*
C—July/Aug '90:2; May '91:3-4; June '92:4
delta—May '90:17
diagnostic kits—Nov '82:26
non-A, non-B—May '90:17
nutrition supplements—Jan/Feb '93:28*
screening—Nov '91:5-6
virus—Feb '85:37-38
Heptachlor—Mar '87:38-40; Mar '90:33*; Jan/Feb '91:9
Herbal products—Mar '88:31-32; July/Aug '88:34-35
lobelia—containing—May '85:41
oriental—Feb '84:38-40; July/Aug '88:36
pills—Oct '84:3-4
herbalife—Sept '84:2-4; June '85:4; July/Aug '85:2
Herbicides—July/Aug '88:33*
Herbs
culinary uses—Apr '84:16-19; July/Aug '84:4
healing—June '87:32-35; Oct '87:6
labeling—Mar '86:33
safety concerns—Oct '83:5-7; Feb '84:4; Mar '84:4-5; Feb '85:2-3
toxic—Oct '83:8-10; Sept '84:4-5
Hemiated disk, drug treatment—Sept '84:38-39
Heroin
- morphine, drug treatment—Sept '85:43
Herpes, drug, unapproved—Oct '90:34-35
Herpes, genital—Nov '81:24-26; Apr '85:5-7; July/Aug '85:5
therapy—June '82:3-4, 30-31; Oct '84:37
Herpes simplex virus, serologic reagents—Feb '83:29
Heterophyiasis—Sept '82:6, 7
Hiatal hernia—May '82:6
Hippophae rhamnoides L.—Dec '86/Jan '87:36
Hip
fractures—May '88:18-23
joint replacement—Sept '88:37*
Hismanal—Oct '92:2-3; Jan/Feb '93:2-3
Histoplasmosis—May '82:23
drug therapy—May '82:24
Histrelin acetate—Mar '92:4
HIV
conference—Mar '92:39*
contaminated test kits—Apr '93:40
health workers—Oct '91:1; Jan/Feb '93:28*
ID card—Dec '92:7
receptor—Dec '92:7
services, publicly funded—Jan/Feb '93:5
transmission, health-care settings—May '93:39*
yeast infection—Jan/Feb '93:5
See also AIDS
HIV-1
AZT—Nov '89:5
test—Oct '89:5; Sept '92:10
HIV-2, test kit—July/Aug '90:5
Home health care—Apr '88:34-37
Homeopathy—Mar '85:30-34; June '85:7; Sept '88:37*
Home test kits—Mar '81:4-7; Feb '86:22-28
AIDS—Sept '88:4
baby's gender—Feb '87:3; Apr '87:2
See also Diagnostic products
Homicide, product tampering—Dec '86/Jan '87:40
Honey—May '83:34; Oct '84:2
Hookworm—June '88:26
Hopkins, Harold—Oct '84:2
Hormone Helpers—July/Aug '88:34-35
Hormone implants, beef ban—Apr '89:2
Hormones
 genetic engineering—July/Aug '90:22-27
 topical—Mar '82:22-23
Horseradish—Nov '86:35-36; Jan/Feb '91:7-8
Horseshoe crabs—Feb '84:7-9
Hospitals, inpatient use—Oct '91:35*
See also Intensive care units
HPA-23, AIDS treatment—Feb '86:34
HPV. See Papilloma virus, human
HTLV-1—Feb '89:41*

Human growth hormone—July/Aug '85:5; Dec '92:10-11

Human subjects—June '92:38*

Humanitarian aid—June '92:38*

Humidifiers—Nov '92:33-38

Hurricanes—Oct '92:15-16

Hyaline membrane disease—Sept '85:10, 13

Hybridoma—Dec '82/Jan '83:8

Hydrogen peroxide
  medical claims—Nov '92:43-44
  sterilizer—July/Aug '82:7-8, 9
  warning—July/Aug '89:2

Hydrochloric acid—July/Aug '84:5

Hydrocortisone, topical preparations—Sept '85:29; Nov '91:5

4-Hydroperoxycylophosphamide. See Pergamid

Hyperactivity, Feingold diet—Apr '82:2

Hyperhidrosis—Dec '85/Jan '86:21-25

Hyperkalemia, drug—Dec '84/Jan '85:31

Hypersensitivity—Nov '86:32*

Hypertension—June '82:28-29; May '84:18-21; July/Aug '87:2; Dec '91:28-33
  drugs, adverse effects—Sept '84:39-40; June '92:2
  drug seizure—July/Aug '82:30-31
  drug therapy—Dec '81/Jan '82:13, 18
  sodium, and—July/Aug '82:19; July/Aug '84:30-31; May '93:20

Hyperthermia, cancer therapy—Apr '84:27; June '84:39; Nov '84:28; May '85:27-28

Hyperthyroidism—Dec '92:37-39

Hypnotics, abuse—Nov '82:26

Hypoglycemic drugs, oral—July/Aug '84:2

Hypophosphatemia and hyperphosphatemia drugs, regulations—Apr '85:19; Sept '90:40*

Hypothermia—Nov '80:20-21

Prevention—Feb '87:34-35

Hypothyroidism—Oct '82:16; Dec '92:35-37

Hysterectomy—July/Aug '88:28-29; Nov '88:3

IBD. See Bowel disease, inflammatory

Ibuprofen, exclusivity rights—Dec '85/Jan '86:33
  See also Advil; Motrin; Nuprin; Rufen

Ice—Oct '83:37; Apr '88:39-40

Ice cream. See Dairy products

Idarubicin hydrochloride—Jan/Feb '91:2

Identity standards—Dec '82/Jan '83:21; Mar '85:23-26; Dec '88/Jan '89:31
  baked products—Feb '84:43; Apr '84:28; July/Aug '84:5
  cranberry juice cocktail—Nov '82:26
  dairy products—Mar '84:24; July/Aug '84:5
  lemonade—Nov '82:26
  milk, goat's—Feb '82:26
  mushrooms—Sept '82:22; June '83:29

nests, mixed—Feb '85:27

orange juice—Mar '82:27; Nov '83:33

peanut butter—Feb '85:28-29

peas, canned—Nov '82:26; July/Aug '83:31

pomegranate, canned—Feb '82:25; May '82:25; Mar '83:3

tomato concentrates, ketchup and tomato juice—Apr '83:28; Oct '84:37

vegetables, canned—Feb '84:43

Iodosamid—Apr '88:4; May '88:2-3

Iliac balloon angioplasty—Jan/Feb '92:2

Illinois, work-sharing program with FDA—May '83:33

Imaging device, instant—June '83:29

Imferon, recalled—Mar '82:10

Imitrex—Mar '93:2-3

Immediate post-prandial upper abdominal distress (IPPUAD)—May '82:5, 7
  drug therapy—Mar '82:24; May '82:7

Immune globulin—Apr '91:7; Nov '92:26-27

Immune suppression, food safety—July/Aug '90:7-9

Immune system—Mar '88:22-25

Immunity—Apr '83:23-24

aging—Oct '88:23, 25

Immunization—June '80:3; June '86:13-15; Oct '86:18-21; Dec '86/Jan '87:2; June '87:5-6; Oct '87:4; July/Aug '92:35 *
  childhood—Sept '90:19-26; May '92:28*

day care—Oct '93:23

home kits—Feb '90:4

hotline—Nov '91:39*

pregnancy, and—June '86:15

standards—Jan/Feb '93:28*

travelers—Dec '92:40*

See also Vaccines

Imuno-Augmentative Therapy—May '82:3; Nov '86:2-3

Immunodeficiency disease, severe combined—June '90:3-4

Immunotherapy—Nov '88:2

Immu Vir—Oct '90:34-35

Impetigo—Apr '92:34, 35

Implants, breast. See Breast augmentation

"Imported Merchandise Returned to Customs' Custody"—Apr '89:36*

Imports—Apr '83:18-22
  denied—Nov '92:39*
  regulations—July/Aug '88:33*; June '92:3-4
  safety—Oct '92:25-29
  seized—Oct '92:41

See also Coffee; Smuggling; Tea

Impotence—Dec '85/Jan '86:12-16

home test—Feb '86:27

IMREG-1, and AIDS—Feb '86:35

Impurities—June '82:35

Incontinence—Mar '87:5-9

NIH panel report—Feb '89:5-6

In vitro screening devices—Nov '84:28

IND. See Investigational New Drug

Inferal—Oct '85:2; Nov '85:3

Index, 1967-1988—Oct '89:4

Indomethacin, patent ductus arteriosus—May '85:2; Sept '85:10
Infant death, and birth defects—May '86:2
Infant food—Mar '82:21; Sept '85:5-7
fruit juice—June '88:14-17
Infant formula—July/Aug '80:11-13; Dec '80/Jan '81:2-3; Feb '81:31-32; Mar '82:21; Sept '87:32*; Mar '88:3-4; Sept '90:28-29
bottle nipples—June '82:32; Mar '84:17-18; Sept '84:35; Apr '85
Carnation claim—Dec '90:34*
hypoallergenic—June '89:3
iron fortified—Dec '90:34*
labeling—Oct '83:33; Apr '85:30
“natural,” warnings—July/Aug '85:2-3
nutrient requirements—July/Aug '84:5; Feb '86:36*
quality control—Apr '81:2-3; June '82:4-5; Mar '88:29*
recall rule—Apr '82:26; July/Aug '82:4; Nov '87:33*; Apr '89:36*
recalls—May '86:34-35
regulations—Mar '86:4; Mar '92:39*
soy drinks—Sept '85:34; June '90:2
specialty—Feb '86:36*
Infant Formula Act—May '89:30-31
Infants
high-risk—Sept '85:8-13
low birthweight, prevention—Nov '85:27-30
mortality—June '83:3; May '92:32*
sleep—July/Aug '92:35*
vaccines—Jan/Feb '91:2
See also Baby; Premature infants
Infections
hospital-acquired—Apr '91:39*
mouth—Dec '89/Jan '90:23-24
opportunistic, AIDS and—Feb '86:35; Oct '90:7
Infectious diseases—Apr '86:18-23
Infertility—May '91:22-29
treatment—June '83:7-10; Sept '83:27
See also Endometriosis
Influenza. See Flu
Informed consent—Feb '89:41*
research volunteers—Jan '80:24-25
See also Drugs, patient information
INFUSAID—Mar '82:9
Infusion therapy—Apr '88:35-36
Ingredients, labeling—Apr '93:14-18
Infalants—May '80:18-22
See also Bronchodilators
Inhalation units—Apr '88:40
Injunctions—Dec '88/Jan '89:31
Injuries. See Burns, Hazardous substances; Product safety
Injury Mortality Atlas of the United States—Jan/Feb '92:39*
Insect bites—July/Aug '84:32-33
Insects
disease, and—Mar '83:16-18
repellents, oral—Mar '82:24; Sept '83:25; Sept '85:37
See also Contamination
Inspections—Dec '88/Jan '89:31
Inspectors—Sept '81:22-25

Institutional Review Boards—Dec '86/Jan '87:12-15; Feb '89:41*
Insulin—Feb '83:4; May '92:15-19
human—July/Aug '85:30
labeling, tactile coding—July/Aug '83:30
U-8—Jan '80:3
Intensive-care nurseries—Sept '85:10-13
Intensive care units—Feb '89:31-38
Interferon—Nov '81:6-9; Sept '86:3
Interferon, alpha—Apr '87:7-11; Oct '90:7; May '91:3-4
Interferon, alpha-2b. See Intron A
Interferon, gamma—Feb '86:35*; Mar '91:4
Interleukin-2, and AIDS—Feb '86:35*
International cooperation
drug standards—July/Aug '80:14-19
safety test data—Oct '85:36
shellfish safety—Feb '85:13
Intestinal distress (ID)—May '82:5, 7
drug therapy—Mar '82:24; May '82:7
Intoxication, therapy—Dec '82/Jan '83:10
Intravescial—Sept '90:3-4
Intron A—Oct '92:3
Investigational device exemption—Oct '86:37*
Investigational New Drug (IND)—Apr '82:15; Dec '87/Jan '88:36*; Apr '88:4; May '91:37*
AIDS—July/Aug '89:4; Dec '89/Jan '90:2-3; Oct '90:7
availability—Nov '90:32*
charges—May '90:36*
colon cancer—Sept '89:4
export regulations—Apr '84:28; Feb '85:40
guidelines—May '88:32*; July/Aug '88:33*
leukemia—Feb '89:3
veterinary—Feb '85:40
Iodine—Apr '81:14-18; July/Aug '83:18-19
consumption, U.S.—Apr '84:11-12
foods—Dec '92:38
metabolism—Oct '82:15-16
X-ray contrast agents—Oct '85:31
IOL. See Lenses, intraocular
Ipecac syrup
labeling—Mar '82:23
poisoning—Mar '82:23; Mar '86:27,29
recall—Sept '88:6
Ipratropium bromide—Oct '86:37*; July/Aug '87:29*
Iron, cast, cookware—Oct '90:15
Iron, dietary—July/Aug '83:16, 18; Nov '88:5; Jan/Feb '91:11
deficiency—Dec '85/Jan '86:29-32
sources—Sept '84:11
women's requirements—Sept '84:6-8
Iron supplements—Sept '88:36*
children—May '93:2
Imferon recall—Mar '82:30
overdose—Feb '82:27-28
Irradiation, food purification—Oct '81:24-27; Oct '83:33; Dec '83/Jan '84:5; May '84:11-13; Sept '84:34, 40; Oct '84:37; July/Aug '85:24, 30; Sept '85:41; Oct '85:36; Mar '87:37*; Apr '87:35*; May '87:38*; Mar '89:32*; July/Aug '90:32*; Nov '90:11-15; Oct '92:6
Isometheptene mucate/dichloralphenazone/acetaminophen—Sept '92:30
Isoprinosine
   AIDS, and—Sept '85:37-38; Feb '86:35; May '86:3; Sept '90:7
   FDA approval—Sept '82:22
Isosorbide dinitrate, label mix-up—July/Aug '84:5
Isotopes, reactor-produced—Mar '83:3
Isotretinoin. See Accutane; I3-Cis retinoic acid
Isoxsuprine hydrochloride, labeling mix-up—Feb '85:42-43
IUD—May '85:31; Feb '88:3-4; Sept '88:35
discontinued—Apr '86:4
See also Contraceptives; Labeling
I.V. administration sets—Dec '84/Jan '85:30; Sept '87:35-36
Ivermectin—May '87:4-5; July/Aug '89:32*
IVIG. See Immune globulin
I.V. solutions, labeling mix-up—Nov '84:30-31

J-K

Jake—June '80:6-11
Jakeleg—Nov '88:30-31
Japan
   additives—Sept '82:22
drug approval—Apr '82:16, 17
drug manufacturing—July/Aug '80:14-19
Jaundice, premature babies—Sept '85:13
Johnson, Samuel—Sept '88:29
Joints, artificial—Feb '84:15-21; Mar '84:24; July/Aug '86:3; Feb '87:5; Nov '88:33*; Apr '89:36*; Feb '90:32*; July/Aug '91:21, 24-25
Kabikinase. See Streptokinase
Kanasco—Apr '89:39-40
Kantor, Gideon—May '87:26-27
Kapchunka—Feb '89:41*
Kaposi’s sarcoma, treatment—Feb '89:2
Kawasaki syndrome—Nov '92:24-27
Kelsey, Frances—Feb '87:14-17
Kennedy, Cecil C.—Nov '86:34
Keih, James C. Jr.—May '87:25,27
Kessler, David A.—Jan/Feb '91:3
Ketchup—July/Aug '84:27
   identity standards—Apr '83:28; Oct '84:37
Ketoconazole—May '82:24; Apr '90:5
Ketosis—Mar '82:14-15
Kidney—Dec '81/Jan '82:12-15
disease—Dec '81/Jan '82:14-15; Mar '90:26-29; Oct '91:28-29
   enzymes—Dec '81/Jan '82:13
   hormones—Dec '81/Jan '82:13
   transplant—Dec '81/Jan '82:15; Sept '86:5
   cancer—Dec '81/Jan '82:15
treatment—July/Aug '92:2
   stones—Dec '81/Jan '82:15; Oct '83:28-30; May '88:2-3; Dec '88/Jan '89:4
   lithotripter—Mar '85:2-3; Sept '88:37*; Mar '89:32*
   disease. See Epstein-Barr virus infection
   Knee. See Joints
   Kogenate—May '93:3-4

L

Labeling—Dec '88/Jan '89:30; June '89:5-6; Sept '91:2, 10-13; May '93:7-13
   acne drug—June '84:3-4
   alcohol—Mar '81:27-28; Feb '82:26; June '82:10-11; May '83:33; June '83:29; Sept '83:25; Feb '84:43; Sept '85:41; Nov '85:35; Mar '86:30*; Nov '86:4-5; Dec '89/Jan '90:31*; June '91:33*
   alcohol, rubbing—Dec '91:41-42
   antacids—Nov '82:26
   antihelmintics—Nov '82:3-4
   anticholinergics—Oct '82:3
   antifungal agents—June '82:3
   antimicrobials, topical—Oct '82:2-3
   antiperspirants—Nov '82:3
   aspirin—Mar '85:2; Apr '85:8; Mar '86:2-3; May '86:5; Sept '88:3
   blood—Dec '81/Jan '82:24; Dec '81/Jan '82:24; Nov '85:35
   body building system—May '86:33*
   bubble bath—Sept '86:2
   caffeine tablets—June '85:39-40
   carp—May '82:10-11
   cholesterol—Feb '87:9-13
   claims—May '93:18-21
   collagen—Nov '91:3
   color additives—Sept '82:22; Feb '84:43; Oct '84:40; Feb '85:43; Mar '85:39; Oct '85:34
   condoms—Jan/Feb '92:42-43
   contraceptives—Mar '84:2; July/Aug '87:28
   corticosteroids—Mar '85:35; Sept '85:29
   cosmetics—Oct '81:3; Feb '85:43
   cough-relief products—Feb '84:3
   country of origin—Oct '89:32*
   cranberry juice—Sept '84:34
daily values (DV)—May '93:28-32
daily products, imitation—Apr '82:26
deodorants, colostomy—Mar '82:24
   Dietary Supplements Act—Jan/Feb '93:3
diet foods—June '82:10-11; June '84:5-6
diet products, liquid protein—Sept '82:3
drugs—Mar '80:34; Nov '80:25; Dec '81/Jan '82:20-22; Sept '82:22; Nov '83:33; Feb '84:43; June '84:3; July/Aug '84:2, 5; Sept '84:38-40; Oct '84:6; Feb '85:42-43; July/Aug '85:5; Sept '85:29; Oct '85:33-35; Mar '86:4-5; July/Aug
drugs, over-the-counter—June '82:2-3; Feb '84:3, 43; July/Aug '84:35-36; Sept '84:33; Apr '85:18-19; June '85:39-40; Sept '85:29; Oct '85:33-35; July/Aug '86:3-32; Sept '86:36; Oct '86:38-39; Nov '86:32*; Dec '86/Jan '87:3; May '87:34-35; Dec '87/Jan '88:5; March '88:33; Apr '89:36*; Mar '92:3-4

education—Nov '89:30*

estrogens—Nov '84:19

exocrine pancreatic insufficiency drugs—Mar '80:34

expectorants—Oct '82:3

firming agents—May '83:33

food—Oct '82:8-11; Nov '82:26; Feb '85:40; May '86:33*; Oct '87:28*; Nov '87:33*; Dec '87/Jan '88:36*; Mar '88:16-21; May '88:4; July/Aug '88:33*; Sept '88:36*; Mar '89:32*; Nov '89:14-17, 32*; Apr '90:32*; May '90:2-3; July/Aug '90:2; July/Aug '90:32*; Oct '90:2; Nov '90:2; Dec '91:1; Jan/ Feb '92:8-13; June '92:10-13

food, fresh—July/Aug '91:2; Dec '92:6; May '93:33-38

food, infant—Nov '84:21; Sept '85:7

food, toddler—Nov '84:21; Sept '85:7

food, weight—Oct '80:3; Feb '84:23

fraudulent—Sept '86:35; May '87:28*

fruit juices—Nov '84:2

guidelines—Nov '86:33

health—May '93:14-21

hypoglycemic drugs, oral—July/Aug '84:2

imitation foods—Nov '83:33

infant formula—Oct '83:33; Apr '85:30

ingredients—Oct '84:6; Apr '93:14-18; May '93:13

insulin—July/Aug '83:30

laxatives—May '85:15

margarine—Oct '82:23; Mar '86:30* medical tests—May '86:33* mislabeling—Oct '82:24; July/Aug '84:36; Sept '84:40, 44; Oct '84:40; July/Aug '85:33; Sept '85:45; Sept '86:36-37; Oct '86:38-39; Feb '87:4; Mar '87:40; Apr '87:39; June '87:39; Mar '88:5; June '92:4-5; Oct '92:4 mix-ups—July/Aug '84:5, 35-36; Oct '92:3; Feb '85:42-43; Mar '85:36-37; Apr '85:32; Mar '89:33-34; Dec '91:41-42 mouthwash—Sept '82:12

nutrition—Oct '82:8-11; Sept '83:25; Nov '84:2, 23; Nov '87:22-25; Nov '89:14-17; Jan/Feb '91:34*; June '91:33*; Sept '91:41*; Jan/Feb '92:9-12; Jan/Feb '93:6-9; May '93:12-13, 22-27

odors in—May '84:31-32

orange juice—Feb '84:23-25; June '86:28*

ozone-depleting products—May '93:39*

painkiller—Sept '84:33

pesticides—Mar '87:37*

pet foods—Apr '83:28; July/Aug '86:32*; Oct '90:32*

pie crust mix—Apr '82:30

radiation-emitting products—Dec '81/Jan '82:27 regulations—Mar '93:2

reserpine-containing drugs—June '83:29 restrictions—May '93:16-18

saccharin—Feb '82:29

salts—Dec '81/Jan '82:27

scallops—Nov '92:4

shrimp—Dec '81/Jan '82:27

toothache relief—Sept '82:12
tuna—Dec '91:40*; June '92:4-5

See also Advertising; Misbranding; Misrepresentation

Labor—Dec '92:28-33

Laboratories

false reports—July/Aug '84:2-3; June '85:38-39

practice—July/Aug '89:22*

regulations—Feb '85:40; May '92:32*

toxicology, audits—Dec '84/Jan '85:26

See also Drugs, testing

Laboratory animals. See Research animals

Laboratory tests. See Diagnostic testing

Lacey Act—Nov '86:32*

Lacrisert—Feb '83:29

Lactation

suppression—Apr '90:25-27

See also Breast feeding

Lactase enzyme preparation—Mar '85:35

Lactic acid—May '83:33; Dec '84/Jan '85:26

Lactic dehydrogenase—July/Aug '89:24

Lactose—June '82:16-25

intolerance—Mar '84:23; Apr '86:11-13; June '92:38*

standard of identity—June '90:36*

Laetrie—Mar '80:33; May '80:2; Apr '82:2; Sept '83:25; Sept '87:7

Lanolin, pesticides—Mar '89:4

Laxin—Nov '83:33

Lardoglyphus konoi—July/Aug '88:35-36

Lasers—July/Aug '82:3-4; Oct '87:23-27; Mar '88:3

acupuncture—July/Aug '82:4

adverse effects—Dec '81/Jan '82:26

arterial obstruction—June '87:5; May '92:3

catheters—May '89:29*

cold laser biostimulation devices—May '85:3

face-lifts—July/Aug '84:2
faulty—Nov '88:35
gum disease—Sept '90:2
Nd:YAG—Dec '88/Jan '89:35*
on-medical—Dec '81/Jan '82:26; Dec '83/Jan '84:5; June '84:39; Nov '89:34–35; June '90:39–40; July/Aug '91:32–35
ophthalmic—June '83:29; May '85:39; July/Aug '90:14–17
pain reduction devices—June '85:37
performancesafety standards—Feb '84:43; June '84:39; Nov '85:35
safety standards—Apr '80:2–3
skin marks—Mar '92:22–26
surgery—July/Aug '82:4; Mar '83:13–15
Lasix—Nov '85:3
Latex allergy—Sept '91:3; Sept '92:16–21
conference—Nov '92:39*
See also Gloves
Latin America, cholera—Oct '92:4–5
Latona Food Importing Corp.—Feb '84:43; June '84:39; Nov '85:3
Leavening—Feb '82:16, 18
Lederma—Mar '87:2; Sept '89:24–27
Lettuce, hydroponic—Feb '88:30
Leukemia—Sept '86:3; Sept '92:32–36
drug—Feb '89:3; Mar '90:3; Jan/Feb '91:2; July/Aug '91:2–3; Sept '91:5; Jan/Feb '92:3; June '92:4; Apr '93:7
hairy cell—Nov '88:2
Leukocytes, mononuclear—Feb '90:32*
Leuparin—May '93:3
Levamisole—Sept '89:4; Sept '90:3
Levodopa—Jan/Feb '92:30–31
L-5HTP
myoclonus—Sept '82:2–3
sponsor—Nov '83:3
Lice—Dec '80/Jan '81:4–7
children—Nov '89:28–31
drugs, over-the-counter—Sept '82:2; July/Aug '89:32*
Life expectancy—May '93:39*
black males—Jan/Feb '92:39*
‘Life in the Health Lane’—Apr '93:35
Life-saving interventions—Jan/Feb '92:39*
Lifestyle—Apr '88:25
Liliverum—Feb '86:37–39; July/Aug '87:4
Limulus amebocyte lysate (LIL)—May '88:32*
Lipectomy, suction—June '85:18
Liquid carbonic, labeling—Dec '81/Jan '82:29
Liquid protein. See Protein, supplemental
Listeria—Dec '87/Jan '88:39–40; Mar '88:29*; June '88:13; July/Aug '88:9–11, 12–17; Oct '88:3; Feb '89:43; July/Aug '92:8–13
prevention—Jan/Feb '91:5
testing—Feb '89:41*
Lithium—Oct '83:18; Nov '88:23, 25
preventive use—July/Aug '84:4
violence and aggressiveness—Nov '84:28
Lithotripters—Mar '85:2-3; Sept '88:37*; Mar '89:32*
Litigation—Nov '88:33*
Liver—Dec '80/Jan '81:8-11
transplantation—July/Aug '91:42*
Lizards, dried—July/Aug '88:35-36
Lobelia inflata—May '85:41; Oct '86:40
Lobster tails
decomposition—Nov '83:36; Sept '85:44
tampering—Sept '85:44
Locust bean gum—May '82:25
Long, Crawford—June '84:25
Longevity, calorie restriction—Feb '89:3-4
Loniten—Nov '85:4-5; Apr '87:37-38
Look-alikes. See Drugs, look-alike
Losec—Mar '90:3
name—Dec '90:5
Lou Gehrig's disease—Dec '83/Jan '84:23-25
Lovastatin—Nov '87:27-29; Feb '88:5; Apr '88:2
Lubraseptic—July/Aug '87:31-32
Lung cancer—Sept '84:2
Lungs—Mar '83:24-26
embolism—Nov '89:22-27
Lupus—Dec '89/Jan '90:8-12; Jan/Feb '92:39*; Nov '92:30
Lyme disease—July/Aug '88:20-23; Nov '88:3; July/Aug '91:25;
 Oct '91:4-6; Dec '91:40*
 vaccine for dogs—Nov '90:3-4

Maalox, diverted—Mar '85:36-37
Macular degeneration—July/Aug '90:16
Magnesium—July/Aug '86:26
Magnesium-ATP—Sept '92:7
Magnesium oxide, feed supplement—Apr '82:27-28
Magnetic Resonance Diagnostic Device—Mar '89:32*
Magnetic resonance imaging. See Nuclear...
Mahi Mahi—July/Aug '82:31-32
Mail order sales—Mar '88:30-31
Malaria—Apr '85:3; May '87:8-11
development—Dec '91:40*
treatment—Sept '89:4-5; Mar '91:26
Malnutrition, elderly, the—Oct '90:25
Mammography. See X-ray, breast
Mammography Quality Standards Act—Mar '93:3-4
Manganese—July/Aug '83:19
Manganese chloride—Mar '83:3
Manganese sulfate—Mar '83:3
Manic depression—July/Aug '84:4
See also Bipolar disorder
D-Mannitol—Mar '83:3
Manufacturing, drug
Japan—July/Aug '80:14-19
See also Quality Control
MAO inhibitors—Oct '83:19
Maple syrup, adulteration—Oct '84:2
Margarine—Apr '91:4
labeling—Oct '82:23; Feb '83:25-28; Mar '86:30*
Marijuana—June '92:38*
smuggling—Mar '84:28; July/Aug '85:32
See also Marijuana; Tetrahydrocannabinol
Marijuana—Sept '85:35; Feb '86:36; Sept '86:32*; Apr '93:7-8
Market-testing—Dec '86/Jan '87:36*, 39-40
Marks, Edward Arlen—Sept '86:28-29; Apr '87:3
Mazel, Judy—Mar '82:16-17
MDMA—Oct '84:37; Sept '85:36-37; Feb '87:40*
MDphone transtelephonic defibrillator—Mar '88:29*
Measles—July/Aug '82:11-13; Nov '86:3; July/Aug '89:14-15;
 Oct '91:6; July/Aug '92:9-35*
 post-vaccination susceptibility—July/Aug '87:2-3
vaccination—July/Aug '82:11-13; Oct '86:18-21; Apr '90:3;
 Sept '90:20
See also Rubella; Vaccines
Meat—June '85:37
additives, USDA approval—Oct '83:33; Sept '87:32*
advertising—June '87:36*
consumption, trend—Oct '85:19-21
curing agents—May '82:25
hormone implants—Apr '89:2
identity—June '88:30*
imported—Nov '92:39*
inspection—Mar '89:32*
processing—Mar '87:37*
Salmonella contamination—Feb '82:30; Feb '85:14, 15; May '85:4
substitutes—Mar '87:37*
Meats, exotic—Nov '88:14-19
rat—June '88:32
Medical data wallet cards—Oct '85:36
Medical Device Amendments—June '81:52-55
Medical devices—Apr '82:26; Sept '86:4; Sept '87:19-23; Dec '88/Jan '89:30; Jan/Feb '92:43-44
air cleaners—Oct '82:5-7; Sept '85:41
amendments—May '86:28-32
anesthesia apparatus—Oct '83:3; June '84:27; June '86:28*
apnea monitors—Feb '85:44; Nov '85:2; Dec '86/Jan '87:2-3; 
 Apr '93:38-39
approval—Nov '80:2-3; Apr '85:30; July/Aug '86:32*; Oct '86:37*; Dec '86/Jan '87:36*; Feb '87:40*; Apr '88:3
approval, premarket—Nov '80:24-25; Oct '86:37*
brain—Mar '89:32*
breast augmentation—Mar '82:31
catheters—Oct '86:37*
classification—Feb '81:34; Apr '82:26; Feb '89:41*; Mar '91:36*
complaints—Mar '87:10-13
contraceptives—Dec '87/Jan '88:36*
critical—June '88:30*
diagnostic—Mar '85:2-3; May '86:36; Sept '86:32*; Oct '86:37*; Sept '87:32*
discontinued—Dec '86/Jan '87:36*
disease transmission—May '93:4-5
douche kits, contaminated—May '82:28
electromedical—Dec '80/Jan '81:29; May '88:5; June '88:2;
     Oct '88:33*
FDA authority—May '85:40
fetal—Mar '89:32*; Dec '89/Jan '90:31*
fiber optics—Dec '82/Jan '83:4-6
foreign—Sept '86:32*
fratulently—May '92:36; June '92:41-42
handicapped, for the—June '86:8-12
heart-assist device—Mar '93:2
heart attack—Mar '88:29*
joints—Feb '87:5
kidney—Mar '89:32*
manufacturing—Dec '86/Jan '87:39; Sept '87:32
misbranding—Sept '86:32*
Mora Therapy—Nov '82:28-29
ophthalmic—Dec '87/Jan '88:36*; Dec '88/Jan '89:35*; Mar
     '89:35-36
orthopedic—Dec '87/Jan '88:36*; Apr '89:36*
problems reporting—May '87:28*
radiation-emitting—June '82:32
radiology—July/Aug '89:32*
rebuilt—Apr '88:38*
recently approved—Apr '85:30
reclaiification—Feb '89:41*
regulations—Feb '81:3; June '82:32; May '86:24-27
repetitions—July/Aug '89:32*
pre-market approval—Apr '93:36*
pre-market notification—Sept '89:37*
problem reporting—May '87:28*
radiation-emitting—June '82:32
radiology—July/Aug '89:32*
requirements—July/Aug '91:42*
respiratory distress syndrome—Jan/Feb '93:31
Safe Medical Devices Act—Nov '91:5-6
seized—Sept '87:35-36
self-care—Mar '81:4-7; July/Aug '89:32*
surgery—June '86:30-31; Sept '88:37*
sunglasses—June '82:13-15
TENS—Nov '82:5-7; July/Aug '85:5:10
testing—May '80:26-27
uses—April '89:34:0
unapproved, in emergency—Feb '86:36*
urinary catheters, faulty—Dec '85/Jan '86:35
uses—Sept '91:3
violations—June '92:43
withdrawn—Feb '87:2
See also Biotechnology devices; Dental devices; Lenses;
Pacemakers; Product safety; Prostheses
Medical imaging—April '89:24-27; May '89:12-15
Medical interventions, life-saving—Jan/Feb '92:39*
Medical test products. See Diagnostic products
Medical terminology—May '84:7-9
Medical waste, report—April '91:39*
Mefacor. See Lovastatin

Mexico

U.S. shellfish agreement—Feb ’82:26

Meyer, Harry M., Jr.—June ’82:32

Mica, Dan, whooping cough vaccine—July/Aug ’82:15

Mice. See Rodents

Michigan Pharmacists Association, patient education program—Feb ’85:40

Miconazole, mycoses—May ’82:24; June ’82:2

Microbes, body—Sept ’92:37-42

Microbiology—Jan ’80:4-9

Microorganisms, beneficial—May ’85:24-27

Microwave ovens—Apr ’83:30; Oct ’83:33; Nov ’84:4; Mar ’90:17-21

brochure—Apr ’91:5

Microwaves
diathermy—June ’83:29
See also Microwave ovens; Product safety

Midazolam—May ’86:33; June ’86:28*

Migraine—Sept ’92:26-31; Mar ’93:2-3
See also Headaches

Milk—June ’82:16-20
antibiotics—July/Aug ’90:3-4
aspartame—Nov ’86:32*
canned—June ’91:3-4
chocolate—Nov ’90:32*
consumption, trends—Oct ’85:12-16
contaminated—July/Aug ’86:35-36; Mar ’88:2-3; July/Aug ’88:3; Nov ’89:3
cultured and acidified—Apr ’81:28
dioxin—Nov ’89:2; Feb ’90:11
drug residues—Mar ’89:7; Apr ’90:2; Apr ’91:2
drug screening kits—Apr ’93:35*
dry whole, standards—June ’83:29
evaporated—Mar ’82:19, 21; June ’82:20
imitation—Apr ’82:26; Nov ’83:33
lactose intolerance—Mar ’84:23
packaging—July/Aug ’82:7-9
raw—Nov ’87:2
rennet casein—June ’82:32
See also Breast milk; Dairy products

Milk, goat’s, identity—Feb ’82:26

Miller, Sanford A.—Nov ’86:24-27

Minerals—Jan/Feb ’91:11, 13
supplements—July/Aug ’87:32
trace—July/Aug ’83:16-21; June ’86:4-7

Minimum daily requirements—Nov ’82:25

Minorities

HIV—May 91:7
See also Blacks

Minox-a-gro—Sept ’87:34-35

Minoxidil—Dec ’88/Jan ’89:8-11, 35*
See also Loniten; Regaine

Minty, Morton—Feb ’87:15-16

Mirex—July/Aug ’87:29*

Misbranding—July/Aug ’89:33-34; Sept ’89:40; Nov ’90:35-36

Mislabeling—Nov ’88:29

Misoprostol—Mar ’89:4

Misrepresentation—May ’83:35; Feb ’84:23-25

Mold contamination
corn—Apr ’93:4-5
inhibitor—Sept ’82:22
strawberries, frozen—May ’82:28
See also Aflatoxins

Molds—Dec ’80/Jan ’81:21-26

Molé, seized—Dec ’82/Jan ’83:24

Molecular entities, new—Apr ’92:4-5

Molybdenum—July/Aug ’83:21

Monensin—Apr ’87:38-39

Mono. See Epstein-Barr virus infection

Monoammonium glutamate—Mar ’86:30*

Monoclonal antibody—Mar ’93:23-25

kidney transplants—Sept ’86:5

sales—Feb ’87:40*; May ’88:4-5

Mood swings—Nov ’88:26-25

Mora Therapy—Nov ’82:28-29

Moricizine—Nov ’91:5

Morning sickness—Nov ’88:26-29

Motion sickness—Mar ’85:6-9

therapy—Mar ’82:8; Mar ’85:8-9

Motrin—Sept ’84:33; Nov ’85:3

Mountain Dew, recall—Sept ’82:26

Mouth—Dec ’89/Jan ’90:22-25
bacteria—Sept ’92:40
dry—Feb ’89:27-28

Mouthwashes—Nov ’84:15, 16
anti-plaque—May ’90:11
drug claims—Dec ’90:5

MPPP—Oct ’85:36

Multiple sclerosis—Sept ’81:21; July/Aug ’89:16-21

quackery—Nov ’86:2-3
treatment—Nov ’84:32; Apr ’93:2

Mumps—July/Aug ’89:12-14

vaccination—Sept ’90:20

Muscle stimulators—June ’88:2; Oct ’89:31
Norway-U.S. rennet casein agreement—June '82:32
Novikoff, Eugene—Dec '86/Jan '87:16-17
Novitch, Mark—Apr '85:3
NWAIDS, ulcers—June '89:15
Nuclear catastrophe
Chernobyl—Apr '89:38-39; Oct '92:18
Three Mile Island—Oct '92:17-18
Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) imaging
June '84:2-3; Sept '84:16-21; July/Aug '87:3; May '89:15, 28*
equipment—July/Aug '86:3; Dec '86/Jan '87:36; Feb '87:40*
safety, effectiveness assessment—Mar '85:35
Nuclear medicine—July/Aug '87:10-13 Feb '88:4
instant imaging device—June '83:29
physician training—Mar '83:3
publication—May '86:33*
safety, effectiveness assessment—Mar '85:35
Nuclear medicine—July/Aug '87:10-13 Feb '88:4
instant imaging device—June '83:29
physician training—Mar '83:3
publication—May '86:33*
Nursing homes
avoidance—Sept '86:30-31
food safety—Dec '91:10-13; Oct '92:7
personnel—Jan/Feb '92:39*
Nutramin—July/Aug '87:32*
Nutrition—June '80:20-21; Sept '80:31; July/Aug '86:29-31; Sept '86:8-10; Nov '86:20-23; Sept '87:15-17
AIDS—Mar '90:33*
athletes—May '87:18-21
booklet—May '86:33*
breast-feeding—Mar '84:8, 9; Dec '86/Jan '87:33-35
children—Apr '87:21-27; Dec '91:40*
conference—Sept '87:4
dietary guidelines—Nov '85:10-15; Oct '86:23-27
education—July/Aug '88:3
elderly—Sept '84:22-25; Oct '84:27-29; Nov '84:5-7; Feb '85:35; Oct '90:24-28
fast foods—May '83:10-15
Food Guide Pyramid—July/Aug '92:3-5
food storage and preparation—June '84:34-36; Sept '84:40
infants—Sept '85:5-7; Dec '85/Jan '86:4
labeling on food—Nov '87:22-25; Nov '89:14-17
nutritional value of foods, opinion survey—July/Aug '84:14, 15
oral contraceptives, and—Sept '84:9
pregnancy—Mar '84:6-9; Nov '85:29
program—Nov '92:39*
quackery—Oct '87:29-31; Oct '89:31
restaurants—Mar '89:5; Nov '89:8-13
snacks—Mar '89:12
teenagers—Apr '92:36-39
trace elements—June '86:4-7
women—June '84:13-17; Sept '84:6-11, 40; May '85:2-3; Jan/Feb '91:10-13
See also Labeling
Nutritionist—July/Aug '83:28-29
Nutrition supplements, hepatitis—Jan/Feb '93:28*
Nuts

Obesity—June '85:9-13; Nov '86:16-19; Mar '92:39*
Obsessive-compulsive disorder—Sept '88:31
Ondansetron—Apr '92:6-9
oncology—Oct '85:36
Occupational hazards—Apr '88:24, 26, 29; Oct '91:16-19
See also Workplace hazards
Oculinum—Mar '90:2-3
Ocusert, glaucoma—Mar '82:8
Octadecyl 3,5-di-tert-butyl-4-hydroxyhydrocinnamate—Nov '88:33*
Octreotide acetate—Feb '89:6
Office of Biotechnology—July/Aug '90:32*
Office of Device Evaluation—Dec '89/Jan '90:31*
Oil spill, Exxon Valdez—Apr '90:19-24; Oct '92:18-19
O'Hare, Cynthia—July/Aug '88:34-35
Olive oil, virgin—Dec '82/Jan '83:21
Olsalazine sodium—Mar '84:3-4
Omniflox—Sept '92:3-4
Opium, angina—Dec '81/Jan '82:16
Oral cancer—Dec '89/Jan '90:31*
oral contraceptives, and—Sept '84:9
pregnancy—Mar '84:6-9; Nov '85:29
program—Nov '92:39*
Orbank—Nov '84:4; Feb '88:13
Orimune—Oct '88:4-5
Orlove, Lewis—Apr '87:36
OROS—Mar '82:8
Orphan drugs. See Drugs, orphan
Orthodontics, new technology—July/Aug '85:10, 12
Orthopedic procedures—Apr '89:36*
Osteoporosis—Sept '84:8; Oct '84:27-28; Nov '84:17-19; Feb '85:35; July/Aug '86:2-3; Apr '91:28-32
calcium—May '93:20
prevention—Oct '86:35-26
publications—Mar '92:39; Nov '92:6

Nutritionist—July/Aug '83:28-29
testing—Oct '86:32-35
OTCs. See Drugs, over-the-counter
Otic products, ingredients—Oct *82:3
OVARIAN CANCER—Nov '92:14-18; Dec '92:13-15; Apr '93:2
See also Taxol
OVARIES—Nov '92:18
OVULATION, HOME TEST—Feb '86:25
Ovulen-21, counterfeit—Dec '90:35-37
OXYGEN—May '82:14
PACEMAKERS—July/Aug '80:4-7
faulty—Sept '89:38-39
leads, failures in—May '84:3; Sept '92:2
monitoring, CHAMPUS coverage—Apr '84:28
registry—Sept '86:32*; Oct '87:6
PACIFIERS—Mar '84:17-18
PACKAGING
child-resistant—June '83:3; July/Aug '83:2-3; Apr '83:28;
June '84:39; Nov '84:15, 16; Sept '85:41; Sept '86:32*;
Mar '87:25, 37*; Apr '87:35*; Feb '88:2; Mar '88:29*;
June '88:30*; Apr '90:32*; June '91:33*; Sept '91:41*;
beverages, nonalcoholic, plastic bottles—Dec '84/Jan '85:5;
Mar '92:8
cola—July/Aug '83:34
drugs—May '83:35; June '84:39; Mar '88:29*
drugs, over-the-counter—Sept '88:5-6
food—Oct '82:26; Nov '83:33; May '86:33*; July/Aug
'87:29*; Sept '88:36*; Nov '91:8-11
food, approved substances—Mar '85:35
food, canned—Dec '83/Jan '84:2-3; Sept '88:36*
food, PCB tolerances—Nov '83:33
fruit juices—Nov '84:2; Oct '92:2
lead—Oct '92:2
samples—Sept '91:41*
tamper-resistant—Feb '83:13-16; May '83:33; July/Aug
'83:30; Nov '83:33; Mar '85:4-5; July/Aug '87:2; Sept
'88:5-6; May '89:28*
underweight—June '83:32
PAIN—Mar '82:27; Oct '82:3-4; Nov '82:5-7; Apr '88:38*
control—July/Aug '89:28-31; Sept '91:28-35
referred—Apr '89:31
See also Back pain; Teeth, toothache drugs
Pain relievers
brain implant—Mar '89:32*
cancer—Apr '84:2
over-the-counter—Sept '84:33
warning—Feb '89:3
Palm oil—July/Aug '90:32*
Pancreas, exocrine, insufficiency—Mar '80:34
Pancreatic enzyme products—Oct '91:3
Panic disorder—Apr '92:22-27
treatment—Mar '91:3
Fanthothenic acid—Nov '91:38
Paper products, contaminated—Dec '87/Jan '88:36*
Papilloma virus, human—Sept '88:6-7
Pap test—Sept '89:20-23
Parabens, food preservatives—Apr '84:24
Para-fluorofentanyl—May '86:33*
Parahaemolyticus food poisoning—July/Aug '82:28
Paralytic shellfish poisoning—Oct '84:21-22; Sept '88:13
Paraquat—July/Aug '88:33*
tolerance—May '90:36*
Parkinson's disease—Apr '85:24-27; Sept '88:31; Jan/Feb
'92:28-33
treatment—Sept '89:3
Pasta—Sept '85:19-21
Pasteurization, Listeria—Jan/Feb '91:5
Patent ductus arteriosus—May '85:2; Sept '85:10
Patents
drugs—Dec '84/Jan '85:4-5; Oct '85:28; July/Aug '86:3; Oct
'86:37*; June '88:30*; orphan drugs—July/Aug '84:5
processes—June '82:32
regulations—June '88:30*
Patient-doctor communications—May '82:19-21; July/Aug
'83:6-7; Sept '84:35-36
Patent education—Oct '83:24-27
American Association of Retired Persons—July/Aug '82:2;
Feb '84:2
American Medical Association—May '82:20-21; Feb '84:2;
Dec '84/Jan '85:26
Ciba-Geigy—May '82:20, 21
drug information leaflets—Feb '84:2; Dec '84/Jan '85:26; Feb
'85:40
FDA—Mar '82:3-4; May '82:20
medical data wallet cards, Latino—Oct '85:36
Michigan Pharmacists Association—Feb '85:40
National Association of Retail Druggists—Feb '84:2
National Council on Patient Information and Education—Oct
'85:36
National Retired Teachers Association—July/Aug '82:2
United States Pharmacopeia—May '82:21
Patient information—Dec '91:2
Patient package inserts—May '82:19; Feb '88:28*
FDA Committee on Patient Education—Mar '82:3-4; May
'82:20; June '82:5
See also Labeling
Patient restraints—Jan/Feb '92:3; Sept '92:3; Oct '92:9-13
PCBs. See Polychlorinated biphenyls
Peaches
canned, standards—Nov '85:35
seized—Jan/Feb '93:29-30
Peanut butter—Feb '85:28-29
Peanuts—Feb '85:24-29; Sept '90:43-44
Peas, canned
contaminated—Oct '84:38
identity—Nov '82:26; July/Aug '83:31
Pedersen, Amanda B.—Jan/Feb '91:3
PEG-ADA—Nov '90:9-10
Pelvimetry—Feb '82:20-22
Penicillin
contaminated—Jan/Feb '91:8
in feed—Feb '85:14-17
taking—July/Aug '90:28-31
Penile prostheses—Dec '85/Jan '86:16
Pentamidine—Feb '85:39; Feb '88:14; Apr '89:4; Oct '90:7
Pentaerythritol tetrasterate—Nov '88:33*
Pentasodium diethylenetriaminepentaacetate—Nov '88:33*
Pentazocine—Apr '84:28
See also Talwin
Pentostatin—Nov '88:2; Jan/Feb '92:3
Pentoxifylline—Dec *84/Jan '85:2
Pepper, brown, adverse effects—July/Aug '82:31
Pepsi-Cola, contamination—Feb '82:28; Sept '82:26
Pepsi-Cola, contamination—Feb '82:28; Sept '82:26
Pentoxifylline—Dec *84/Jan '85:2
Peptide T—July/Aug '92:27; June '87/18
Pergamid—Sept '91:5
Pergonal—Sept '83:27
Periodontal disease—Sept '84:31-32; Dec '84/Jan '85:6; May '90:9
Periodontitis—May '90:10
Peroxyl products—Dec '90:38
Perrier—July/Aug '90:2
benzene—May '90:4-5
Perspiration, excessive—Dec '85/Jan '86:21-25
Pertussis—July/Aug '82:14-17
vaccine—Nov '89:32*
Personal services workers, disease prevention—Oct '90:5
Pesticide Chemical Fact Sheets—Apr '87:35*
Pesticides—Sept '89:11-12; June '91:33; Jan/Feb '92:4-5
action levels—Mar '87:37*; May '87:28*; July/Aug '87:29*
animal use, regulation—Sept '83:25
applications for men—Sept '88:36*
detection—July/Aug '84:6-11; Oct '84:7
experimental—Apr '90:32*
farm workers—June '92:38*
food—Mar '87:37*; Apr '89:36*; Nov '91:39*; Nov '92:4-5
illegal—July/Aug '82:32
ingredients list—Sept '89:37*
lanolin—Mar '89:4
levels—Oct '88:8-11
milk, human—Mar '87:38-40
misused—Mar '83:27
monitoring—Dec '88/Jan '89:37*; Nov '90:32*
regulation—July/Aug '86:17-18; Sept '87:32*
report—Mar '90:4-5
residues in food—July/Aug '84:12, 14, 15; Apr '87:35*; July/Aug '87:29*; Mar '89:3-4; May '89:2; Sept '89:37*; Mar '90:33*
residues, reporting—Dec '85/Jan '86:33
safe levels—Mar '89:3-4
tolerance—Apr '90:32*; May '90:36*
See also Contamination, pesticide; particular pesticide
Pesticides and Ground-Water Strategy—Mar '92:39*
Pets. See Insects; Rodents
PET—May '89:15
Petricciani, John—Dec '82/Jan '83:21
Pets—Apr '90:28-32
birds—Apr '83:29-30
first aid—June '87:25-27
fleas—Feb '81:20-23; Oct '84:5; Dec '84/Jan '85:27
food—Oct '90:32*; Mar '91:28-32
Lyme disease—Nov '90:3-4
Salmonella, and—Oct '83:36; Nov '84:29-30; Dec '87/Jan '88:19-21
See also Dogs; Feed
Pewter cups—Nov '92:3-4
PFA. See Phosphonoformate
Pharmaceutical Advertising Council, anti-fraud campaign—July/ Aug '85:16
Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Association, catalog of information materials—June '85:37
Pharmacists—Oct '83:2
drug compounding—July/Aug '92:3
drug dosage—Jan/Feb '91:26-30
licensure—Sept '87:32*
patient relations—Apr '80:14-18; Feb '84:4
Pheasants, pesticide levels—June '84:41-42
Phenacetin, unlawful—Oct '82:3-4
1-(2-Phenethyl)-4-phenyl-4-acetoxypiperidine (PEPAP)—Apr '87:35*
Phenobarbital, in acetaminophen bottles—Mar '85:37
Phenylbutazone—Feb '84:38-40
See also Butazolidin
Phenylketonuria (PKU)—Apr '86:13
aspartame—July/Aug '84:36; Apr '87:2-3
genetic screening—Dec '90:17
Phenylpropanolamine, diet aid dosage—May '82:3
Phenytoin—Nov '84:28
Pheromone isomate-M—Mar '87:37*
Philippines, food exports—Apr '89:36*
Phosphonoformate—Feb '86:34-35; Apr '89:4; Dec '91:9
[Phthalocyaninato (2-)] copper, color additive—Nov '83:33; Sept '90:40*
Physical activity, calorie expenditure—June '84:17
Physical examination—July/Aug '92:26-30
Physicians, female—Jan/Feb '92:39*
intentional—Mar '84:25–26
pets—June '87:27
plants—Mar '82:5
study—Mar '85:5
treatment products—Apr '85:19
See also Lead poisoning; Packaging, child-resistant;
Mycotoxins
Poison ivy, sumac, oak—June '86:22–24
Poison safety game—Mar '83:19–23; Feb '84:35–36
Poison squad—Dec '81/Jan '82:6–11
Polio/Polio—Dec '85/Jan '86:28; Feb '84:35–36
Polio/myelitis—Dec '85/Jan '86:28; Apr '86:19–20; June '91:21–25; July/Aug '92:35+
post-polio/myelitis muscular atrophy—Dec '85/Jan '86:26–28
vaccination—Sept '90:26; June '91:23–24
See also Vaccines
Pollution
shellfish growing areas—Feb '85:10–13
typhoid—June '89:21
Poly(acrylic acid-co-hypophosphite)—July/Aug '88:33*
Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs)
blood levels, study—Nov '85:35
contamination—Sept '88:13, 15
disposal—Sept '81:3; Dec '82/Jan '83:6
electrical equipment—Nov '82:26
fallout—May '82:28
fish and shellfish—May '82:25; Sept '84:36
packaging, food—Nov '83:33
regulations—Mar '90:33+
restrictions—Apr '80:24–25; July/Aug '80:30
Polyhydric alcohol diesters—Apr '86:32*
Polymyositis—Nov '92:30
Polyvinyl chloride (PVC). See also Vinyl chloride
Polyvinylcyclohexane—June '89:24*
Popcorn, contaminated—Sept '84:36; Sept '85:41
Pork
irradiation—Oct '85:36
sulfonamide residues—Sept '85:41
trichina destruction—June '83:29; May '85:39; Oct '85:36
Port-wine stains—Mar '92:23–24
Positron emission tomography—July/Aug '86:12
Post-polio/myelitis muscular atrophy (PPMA)—Dec '85/Jan '86:26–28
Potassium—July/Aug '86:36; July/Aug '89:25
food, in—Feb '82:26; Feb '83:21–23
hypertension, and—June '82:29
supplements, packaging—May '82:25
Potassium bromate, restricted—Sept '82:22
Potassium iodide—Oct '82:17; Sept '85:41
Potassium lactate—July/Aug '87:29*; Apr '93:35*
Potassium sorbate—Sept '87:32*
Potatoes—Mar '84:10–13; Oct '85:9
contaminated—Nov '89:35
Poverty
cadmium content—Sept '88:36*
lead content—June '85:4–5; July/Aug '87:6–9; Sept '87:6;
Oct '87:5–6; July/Aug '88:2; Sept '88:36*; Sept '89:2–3;
Dec '89/Jan '90:18–21, 31*; Mar '90:36; June '90:5
Poultry
additives, USDA approval—Oct '83:33
consumption, trends—Oct '85:19-21
inspection—Mar '89:32*
irradiation—May '87:28*
trisodium phosphate—Jan/Feb '93:3-4
PPIs. See Patient package inserts
Prawns, frozen, standards—^June '84:39
Praziquantel—May '83:8-9
Prednisolone—^Mar '92:32*
Prednisone, packaging—May '82:25
Pregnancy—Nov '90:16-19
Accutane warning—June '84:3-4; June '88:2
alcohol, and—Oct '81:2; Mar '82:25-26
caffeine, and—Oct '80:10-13; Mar '82:25-26
drugs, and—Nov '82:2; Feb '83:29; Nov '83:33; Feb '84:43; June '89:7-10; Sept '90:2
high-risk—Mar '92:34-38
hypertension drugs—June '82:2
ipuberty, and—Sept '84:33
morning sickness—Nov '88:26-29
nutrition—Mar '84:6-9; June '84:6
obesity, and—Nov '86:18
pelvimetry—Feb '92/20-22
premenstrual syndrome—May '89:25-26
ultrasound—July/Aug '82:5; Apr '84:2-3
Premature infants—Sept '85:8-13; Nov '90:2-3; Apr '92:10-15
E-Ferol—Dec '84/Jan '85:5-6; June '85:6
heart defect—May '85:2; Sept '85:10
See also Respiratory distress syndrome
Premenstrual syndrome—June '83:11-14
progestin—April '89:35
Premature infants—May '84:30-31
Prenatal care—Nov '85:23-30
Prenatal test, warning—Dec '92:2-3
Preparation H—Sept '86:32
"Preproduction Quality Assurance Planning"—Feb '90:32*
Presbyopia—Mar '90:22-25
Prescription Drug Act—Nov '88:33*
Prescription Drug Marketing Act of 1987—^June '90:36*
Prescriptions—^June '82:21-26; Oct '90:5-6
regulations—Dec '81/Jan '82:25
Preservatives—^Apr '84:23-25; July/Aug '84:4
color—Feb '82:26
food and Drug Act, history—Dec '81/Jan '82:7
fruits—Feb '82:8-11
human study—Dec '81/Jan '82:8-11
poison squad—Dec '81/Jan '82:6-11
sulfites—Sept '83:11
vegetables—Feb '82:8-11
See also Irradiation
Pretzels, rodent contamination—Oct '82:25
"Preventing Disease Transmission in Personal Service Worker Occupations"—Oct '90:5
Prickly heat—July/Aug '84:32
Prolosec—Dec '90:5
Pritikin, Nathan, diet—Mar '82:16
Procaine H-3 Cream—June '86:32
Procaine hydrochloride—July/Aug '92:36-37
Procymidone—July/Aug '91:42*
Procysteine—^Oct '91:7
Product approvals—^Apr '89:6-7
Product code—Sept '91:41*
Product safety—May '88:36
See also Hazardous substances; Imports; Injuries; Poisoning
Product tampering. See Tampering
Progestational—^Apr '89:36*
Progestin suppositories, premenstrual syndrome—May '84:30-31
Progestin
oral contraceptives, in—May '84:4
Prohibition, Jake and—^June '80:6-11
Promethazine hydrochloride—Dec '89/Jan '90:31*
Promethazine VC Plain Syrup—Nov '88:3
Promit—July/Aug '86:3
Propionic acid—Apr '84:24-25; July/Aug '84:5
Proplast—Sept '92:46-47
Propoxyphene. See Darvon
Propranolol hydrochloride—Sept '92:30
Proscar—^June '85:2; Nov '85:3
Propyl gallate—Apr '84:25
Propylene oxide—June '85:37
Prooz—^Sept '92-3
Prostaglandin inhibitors—^Feb '82:14, 15
Prostatists—Feb '82:13-15
Prostate—^Dec '84/Jan '85:17-19; Apr '92:28-31
enlargement—May '87:28; Sept '92:2-3
Prostate cancer—Apr '89:3

ditions—Sept '92:43*
Prostatic hypertrophy, benign
therapy—Dec '82/Jan '83:11; May '90:36*
Prostheses
arm—^June '86:8
heart—^May '90:22-27
See also Joints, artificial
Protective gear—Oct '91:17
Protein
complementary—Sept '85:24
supplements—Nov '84:28; Dec '85/Jan '86:34-35
See also Nutrition
Protoprin—June '87:36*
PROven, enjoined—June '82:4; Sept '82:22; Dec '82/Jan '83:21
Prozac—^Dec '91:5
Prozyrne—July/Aug '92:39-40
Pseudoephedrine hydrochloride, mislabeling—Sept '86:36
Pseudomonas, cosmetics—Feb '85:43-44
Psoriasis—May '88:28-31
treatment—Sept '82:19-21; Dec '86/Jan '87:3-4
vitamin-mineral supplement—Oct '85:39-40
Psyllium—Dec '89/Jan '90:2; May '90:36*
Pub 2—Dec '89/Jan '90:4
Puberty, delayed—Oct '92:34
Puberty, precocious—^Oct '92:33-35
treatment—Mar '92:4
Publications
See name of publication; FDA publications
Public Health Service
Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry—July/Aug '83:31
dental amalgam report—Apr '93:4
information, toll-free—Apr '93:5
National Center for Health Statistics, and FDA—Nov '83:33
rural health care, teleradiology—July/Aug '85:8-9
technology transfer—Apr '92:40*
women's health—June '92:5
Public relations, patient-doctor—May '82:19-21
Puerto Rico—Nov '84:29-30
health care education—Mar '89:4
Pulmonary embolism—Nov '89:22-27
Pure food law, history—Dec '81/Jan '82:6-11
PUVA, psoriasis—Sept '82:19-21
Pyelonephritis—Dec '81/Jan '82:15
Pyramid marketing—Sept '89:39-40
Pyrantel pamoate—Dec '80/Jan '81:29
QLF-1 Frequency Generator—May '92:36
Quaaludes—Feb '84:4-5
Quackery—Mar '80:14-15; Oct '80:24-25; Feb '84:40-41; Nov '86:2-3; Nov '87:3; Oct '89:28-31
advertising—Mar '80:10-13; Feb '85:38; Mar '85:10-13; June '85:7
AIDS—Oct '87:17-19; Feb '88:5
arthritis—Sept '80:24-27; Feb '81:33; June '86:32; Feb '87:41-42
breast developer—Oct '83:31-32; Feb '88:25
cancer—May '85:36-38; Feb '86:37-39
cellulite—May '80:4-9
cholesterol—Dec '89:90:35
compliance actions, review—Feb '85:40
cost—July/Aug '88:30-32
dery—Oct '88:24
fat remover—May '83:29-32
FDA actions against—July/Aug '85:5; Dec '85/Jan '86:6
hair—Feb '88:26-27
health expo exhibitors—Sept '85:37
look-alikes—Feb '88:27
multiple sclerosis—Nov '86:2-3
nutrition—Nov '85:36-38; Oct '87:29-31
public awareness—May '83:3; Dec '84/Jan '85:3-4; July/Aug '85:16-19; Dec '85/Jan '86:5-8
rejuvenation—June '86:32; Nov '88:36; Dec '88/Jan '89:33
steroids—Feb '88:26
tanning—Feb '88:26
teenagers—Feb '88:24-27
weight loss—Feb '88:25

See also Laetrile
Quail eggs, pickled—Apr '85:32
Quality assurance—Sept '89:37
Department of Defense—Mar '82:27; Oct '84:37
FDA—Mar '82:27
states—Dec '81/Jan '82:24; Feb '84:5
Quality control, infant formula—Mar '86:4
See also Self-certification; Self-regulation
Quazepam—May '86:33*; June '86:28
Quinamm—Mar '88:14
Quinidine—Dec '81/Jan '82:19
Quinine, leg cramps—Apr '89:2

R

Rabbit meat—Nov '88:16
Rabies—June '90:22-27
raccoons—Sept '83:9; Oct '83:37
vaccine—Sept '80:2; Mar '81:16-18; May '83:23; May '85:3; Mar '87:2-3
Racehorses
cold laser biostimulation devices—May '85:3
illegal drugs—June '84:40-41
Radar devices—Dec '92:4-5
Radiation—June '81:62-63; June '91:16-17
carcinogenesis—Apr '88:23-24, 28
Chernoby—Apr '89:38-39
food safety—Dec '92:40*
overdose—Dec '87/Jan '88:37-38
potassium iodide—Oct '82:17, Sept '85:41
protection—Oct '82:17; Mar '83:2; Mar '86:30*
PUVA—Sept '82:19-21
regulation—July/Aug '86:18-19
teletherapy—July/Aug '82:5
Three Mile Island—May '80:26
See also Irradiation; Lasers; Nuclear medicine; Prodct safety; Ultraviolet light; X-rays
Radiation personnel
accreditation—Mar '86:30*
dosimeters—Apr '84:28
Radiation safety—Dec '81/Jan '82:26
lasers—Dec '81/Jan '82:25
pelvimetry—Feb '82:20-22
teletherapy—July/Aug '82:5
Radiation standards—Apr '89:36*
Radioactive material—June '83:29
Radioimmunoassays (RIAs)—July/Aug '87:10
Radioisotopes. See Nuclear medicine
Radionuclides—May '89:12, 15
Radium sources, old, transport—Oct '83:33
Radon—Nov '91:39*
Rados, William M.—Mar '85:5
Raisins, international standard—Feb '82:26
Ranitidine. See Zantac
Rhypoglyphus indicus—June '88:31-32
Ribavirin—Feb '86:33-34; Mar '86:2
Riboflavin—Dec '82/Jan '83:21
Riboflavin—Dec '82/Jan '83:21
Ridaura—Sept '85:35; July/Aug '86:63
Rifabutin. See Mycobutin
Riley, Gordon—July/Aug '87:30-31
RIMSO-10G—Nov '82:10
Ringworm—May '82:24
drug therapy—May '82:24; June '82:3
Risk assessment—June '90:7-11; Oct '90:6
workshop—May '90:36*
Ritodrine hydrochloride—Sept '80:3
Rivixil—Apr '87:37-38
Robinson, William O.—Dec '81/Jan '82:6, 8
Rodents
identification—May '82:17-18
research—Oct '80:10-13; Mar '82:25-26; Dec '82/Jan '83:12-15
rodenticide, misused—Mar '83:27
See also Contamination
Rogaine—Nov '88:2; Nov '91:4-5; Dec '91:21-22
Rompun. See Xylazine hydrochloride
Ruggera, Paul—May '87:25-27
Rural health care, teleradiology—July/Aug '85:7-9

Saccharin—Mar '80:34; June '80:12-13; Feb '81:29; Sept '81:8-10; Feb '85:19-20
alcoholic beverages—Mar '86:30*
ban—July/Aug '83:2; Sept '85:41
dietetic foods, mislabeling—July/Aug '85:33
labeling—Feb '82:29; Mar '86:30*
preservative—Dec '81/Jan '82:10,11
See also Sweeteners
Safe Medical Device Act—Nov '91:5-6; May '92:33-34
Salicylates—May '87:2-3; June '87:36*
over-the-counter medications—Nov '91:34-37
Reye syndrome—Oct '82:21
Salinomycin—Dec '88/Jan '89:35*
Salmomcul
contaminated—Feb '82:30; Sept '82:26; Feb '86:18-21; Mar '88:2-3; June '88:13; July/Aug '88:9-11
detection—May '88:32*
eggs—June '88:2; July/Aug '88:2; Dec '88/Jan '89:3; Jan/Feb '91:34*; May '91:37*
enteritis—Apr '90:6-10
food poisoning—July/Aug '82:26; Feb '83:2, 14, 15; May '83:4; June '85:20; Mar '87:41-42; Apr '87:3; June '87:18
people, and—Nov '84:29-30; Dec '87/Jan '88:19-21; Nov '92:39*
Salt—Mar '80:1-7; Nov '81:27-28; Sept '82:8-9; Oct '89:26
disinfectant—Oct '80:4-5; Dec '82/Jan '83:2-3
public concern—Dec '84/Jan '85:3
reduction—Apr '83:13-15
sales decrease—July/Aug '85:30
See also Sodium
Sanitation, food—Dec '81/Jan '82:27, 28
airlines—Feb '84:41-42; Feb '85:4-9
bakery—Apr '84:32
food service—Feb '80:16-19
inspection—Nov '88:34-35
shellfish—Oct '84:20-25; Nov '84:28; Feb '85:10-13, 35
stores—Oct '82:12-13
training, retail operations—May '85:21-23
warehouses—Nov '80:8-11; Mar '83:29; May '83:35-36; Nov '83:35; Jan/Feb '91:36-37
See also Sewage
Sanitizing—Oct '85:5
Sardines, imported—Mar '83:3
Sausage, liver, composition—Nov '82:26
Scabies—Dec '80/Jan '81:4-7
Scalpels—Nov '92:4
Scans. See Nuclear medicine
Scarlet fever—Oct '91:27; Apr '92:34-35
Schneider, James J.—May '82:26-27
Schistosomiasis, therapy—May '83:8-9
Schizophrenia, drug therapy—June '90:16-21
School meal programs, low-sodium menus—Apr '85:28-29; July/Aug '85:5; Oct '85:2
School teaching unit, toxic shock syndrome—Oct '85:3
Science, FDA office—June '84:39
Science and technology, public opinion—May '81:27
Scientific method—June '85:27-29
Scientists, toxicologists, training—Nov '83:33
Scleroderma—Nov '92:30
Scoliosis—Sept '84:27-29; Feb '85:3; Sept '86:4
Scorpion poisoning—July/Aug '82:31-32
Scopolamine—Mar '85:9
Scrapers, artery—Apr '91:22-27
Screening devices, in vitro—Nov '84:28
Sea buckthorn berry—Dec '86/Jan '87:36*
Seafood
contamination—Oct '89:34-35
glazing—July/Aug '91:46-47
handling—Feb '89:41*
hotline—July/Aug '92:35*; Apr '93:3
inspection—Sept '90:40*; Oct '92:40*
regulation—July/Aug '86:18
safety—June '91:6-11; Apr '92:5-6
seized—Feb '90:35-36
surveys—May '92:2
See also Food; Shellfish
Sealants, dental—Nov '89:18-21; Mar '90:6
Seasonings
herbs—Apr '84:16-19; July/Aug '84:4
misleading—June '87:39
spices—July/Aug '83:10-15
spices, consumption—May '87:2
spices, contaminated—June '85:40; May '86:36
spices, irradiation—Sept '84:34; July/Aug '84:30
Sectral—July/Aug '86:3
Sedatives, abuse—Nov '82:26
See also Tranquilizers
Seeds, aflatoxins—Sept '82:25; Oct '82:23
Seizures—Mar '82:30-31; Sept '82:24-25
beverages—Dec '87/Jan '88:38
candy—Feb '84:43-44
cosmetics—July/Aug '82:30; Oct '84:40; Oct '87:32
diagnostic products—May '84:32
dog toys—June '84:43
drugs—Feb '82:30; Mar '82:2-3; June '82:2; July/Aug '82:30-31; Nov '82:2-3; Dec '82/Jan '83:25; Feb '84:3-4, 39-41; May '84:2; Oct '84:7; Dec '84/Jan '85:28-29; Mar '85:37; Apr '85:31; Oct '85:40; Dec '85/Jan '86:34; Dec '85/Jan '86:36; July/Aug '87:31-32; Oct '87:32
feed—Apr '85:31
flooded out—May '83:36
food—Oct '80:14-17; Dec '81/Jan '82:28, 29; Feb '82:29, 30; Apr '82:27, 28, 29; May '82:28-29; June '82:23; July/Aug '82:32-33; Oct '82:25, 26; Nov '82:27, 29; Dec '82/Jan '83:24; Mar '84:27; June '84:42; July/Aug '84:11, 34; Sept '84:43; Oct '84:2, 38; Dec '84/Jan '85:28, 31; Mar '85:38, 39; June '85:39, 40; July/Aug '85:32, 33; Sept '85:42-43, 45; July/Aug '86:34-35; Sept '86:35-36; Dec '87/Jan '88:39
food supplements—Mar '84:26; Apr '84:30; Mar '85:38-39; Sept '87:36
hair grower—Sept '87:34-35
hair products—Nov '85:39
herbal products—May '85:41
medical devices—Mar '84:28; June '84:33; Sept '84:42, 43; Sept '87:35-36; Oct '87:32
tea—Oct '86:40
Selacryn—Sept '84:39-40
Seldane—Sept '85:35; July/Aug '86:3
arrhythmias—Oct '92:2-3
Selegiline—Sept '89:3
Selenium—July/Aug '83:19, 21
RDA—Mar '90:5
tables, recall—June '84:2
Selenium sulfide, carcinogenicity—Apr '82:26
Self-care—Dec '88/Jan '89:6-7
Self-hypnosis tapes—Sept '84:41-42
Selsun, carcinogenicity—Apr '82:26
Senses, elderly, the—Oct '90:26
Sensitizer, defined—Nov '86:32*
Sesame oil, misrepresentation—Mar '84:27
Sesame oil, contaminated—June '85:40; May '86:36
Sesame oil, irradiation—Sept '84:34; July/Aug '84:30
Sexual aids, quackery—Oct '89:29, 31
Sexual stimulants—Oct '89:32*
Sexually transmitted diseases—June '83:4-6
condoms—Sept '90:32-36
Shampoo—June '84:8-11
advertising—June '88:30*
baby, contaminated—July/Aug '83:31
selenium-containing—Apr '82:26
Shellfish—Nov '86:32*; Sept '87:33-34
advertising—Mar '87:37*
coliform contamination—Feb '82:30
consumption, trends—Oct '85:19-21
contaminated—Dec '87/Jan '88:39-40; Oct '92:14-19; Apr '93:36-37; May '93:39*
decomposition—Sept '85:44; Mar '92:42-43
disease-causing organisms in—Oct '84:20-22, 24-25; Feb '85:12-13, 35
frozen, transport—June '82:35-36; Nov '83:36
growing waters—Feb '86:36*
illegal—Nov '86:35; Mar '87:40-41; Feb '89:22-23
imitation—Apr '85:21-23
labeling—Nov '92:4
Louisiana, control program—Mar '83:28
manual—Apr '93:35*
Mexico, agreement—Feb '82:26
nematode contamination—June '82:35
oysters—Mar '83:28; June '88:22-25; Jan/ Feb '91:35-36
paralytic shellfish poisoning—Oct '84:21-22
PCBs, tolerance—May '82:25; Sept '84:36
raw—Sept '86:21-23
regulation enforcement—Feb '86:29-31
safety—Oct '84:20-22, 25; June '91:7-11; June '92:25
sanitation—Oct '84:20-25; Nov '84:28; Feb '85:10-13, 35;
Oct '85:36; May '89:28*; July/Aug '89:3
standards—June '84:39
unsafe waters—Dec '81/Jan '82:29; Mar '82:29; May '82:27; Nov '82:29
See also Fish; Sanitation
Sherwin, Duane O.—Feb '87:44
Shields, Janes—Nov '86:34
Shigellosis—July/Aug '82:27; June '85:21
Shingles—Dec '84/Jan '85:10-13; July/Aug '91:36-40
Shock, pets—June '87:25
Shoes, fitting—June '85:25
Shrimp—May '89:29-30
contaminated—Oct '88:3
frozen, standards—June '84:39
sulfite residues—Apr '85:30
Sickle cell disease—Mar '89:14-19
genetic screening—Dec '90:17-18
Silicone injections—May '92:2-3; Mar '93:27-28
See also Breast augmentation, implants
Simplesse—Apr '88:2-3; May '90:4; Nov '91:6
Sinuses—Dec '84/Jan '85:20-21; Oct '92:22
Sinus problems, treatment—Oct '92:20-24
Sjögren’s syndrome—Oct '88:33*; Feb '89:26-30
Skin
bacteria—Sept '92:40
care—July/Aug '87:22
collagen injection—June '85:36
creams—June '88:3
drug reactions—Apr '81:4-9
lasers—Oct '87:25; Mar '92:22-26
peelers—Sept '92:4
wrinkles—July/Aug '87:20-22; Oct '87:6
Skin cancer—Apr '82:9, 11; June '83:15-17; May '91:17-21
radioactive jewelry, and—Oct '84:4-5
sunbathing, and—June '83:15-17; June '89:12; Oct '89:3
treatment—Mar '91:4
See also Tanning
Skin care products—Mar '90:36
natural—June '87:4
Skin infection—Oct '91:28
Skin patches, diet—Sept '88:16
Sledding injuries—Dec '91:40*
Sleep aids—May '89:3-4
See also Triazolam
Sleep apnea—Dec '86/Jan '87:87-32; June '92:32-37
monitors—June '91:16-20
Sleeping sickness, treatment—Mar '91:26-27
Sleeplessness—Oct '89:12-15
elderly, the—Nov '90:4
Slipped disc, drugs—Feb '83:3
Smart drugs—May '92:3-4
Smell disorders—Nov '91:29-33
Smoke detectors—Dec '91:40*
Smoke flavoring—June '82:32
Smoking—Mar '92:39; Dec '92:20-21
aircraft regulations—Dec '81/Jan '82:25
cancer, and—Sept '82:2
clove cigarettes—Sept '85:34-35
deterrents—Mar '82:23; Apr '84:3; Oct '85:2-3
drugs, and—June '82:24
heart disease, and—Feb '86:11
pregnancy, and—Nov '85:28-29; June '89:10
prescription to quit—Dec '92:16-21
secondhand—July/Aug '91:42*
stroke—Apr '93:5*
Smuggling, drug—Feb '84:39-41; June '84:40-41; July/Aug '85:32; Mar '93:29-30
Smoking—Mar '89:8-14
Sneak venom—Sept '81:18-20
See also PROven
Snakes—July/Aug '87:14-19
Snow blindness, prevention—Feb '87:33
Snow peas, pesticide contamination—Sept '82:24
Soap—Oct '80:2
Sobriety aids—June '83:31-32; Nov '83:33
Sodium—July/Aug '86:26; July/Aug '89:25, 27; Oct '89:27
consumption—Oct '81:8-13; Nov '88:4
food, in—Feb '82:26; Apr '82:19-22; July/Aug '82:22-23;
Sept '82:8-9; Apr '84:12
hypertension, and—June '82:29; July/Aug '84:30-31
labeling—July/Aug '84:30-31; July/Aug '85:2; May '86:17-19; May '93:20
metabolism—July/Aug '82:19, 21
over-the-counter drugs, in—Feb '82:5-7
public awareness—Apr '83:10-15
reduced, in school meals—Apr '85:28-29; July/Aug '85:5;
Oct '85:2
See also Salt
Sodium benzoate—Apr '84:24
Sodium bisulfate—Mar '84:24
Sodium hydroxide, contamination—Sept '82:26
Sodium lactate—July/Aug '87:29*; Apr '93:35*
Sodium metasilicat—Dec '85/Jan '86:33
Sodium nitrite, excess, in hams—Nov '84:29
Sodium polystyrene sulfonate USP suspension—Dec '84/Jan '85:31
Sodium tripolyphosphate—Nov '92:4
Soft drinks
advertising—Sept '87:32*; Nov '87:33*
aspartame in—May '84:29; July/Aug '84:36
caffeine content—Mar '84:15; Feb '85:3; Dec '87/Jan '88:25,27
caffeine-free—Oct '85:23
canned, manufacturers’ names on lid—Feb '83:29; July/Aug '84:5
carbohydrates, trends—Oct '85:23-24
carboxylated—Mar '92:8
Solid Gold, fraud—Dec '90:38-40
Solu-Cortef—Sept '92:7
Somatotropin—Apr '89:23
bovine—Nov '89:3; Nov '90:3
Somatrem—Feb '86:4
Sonography—May '89:12
Sorbic acid—Apr '84:25
Sore throat—Mar '85:18-21
Sorghum, adulteration—Oct '84:2
Sotalol hydrochloride. See Betapace
Soy drinks, infant formula use—Sept '85:34; June '90:2
Soybeans—Nov '83:8-13
contaminated—Apr '84:31-32
Space beads—Nov '85:5
Spasticity, drug therapy—June '90:5
SPECT—May '89:15
Spectroscopy, mass—Nov '92:8, 10-13
Spermicides, birth defects—Sept '86:3-4
Sphygmonanometers—Dec '88/Jan '89:35*
Spices. See Additives; Seasonings
Spinach—Feb '88:31

canned, with zinc chloride—Nov '85:35; Dec '85/Jan '86:33
frozen, standards—July/Aug '83:30
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Spine, curvature—Sept '84:27-29
Spironolactone, diuretics—July/Aug '82:19-20
Spirulina—Sept '81:3; Nov '82:19-20
   advertising—June '83:23-34
   contamination—June '82:34; Mar '84:26-27
See also Algae
Sponges—Feb '88:29-30; Dec '88/Jan '89:33-34
Sporicidin—May '93:4-5
Sporotrichosis—May '82:23
Stainless steel cookware—July/Aug '82:4; Oct '90:15
Stannous chloride—Apr '84:25
Stannous fluoride—Mar '90:4
Staphylococcus, food poisoning—July/Aug '82:26; June '85:21;
   June '87:18; Apr '88:33
Starch blockers
court decisions—Feb '84:3-4; Dec '84/Jan '85:26
ineffectiveness—Feb '83:29
production—Sept '82:2
seized—Dec '82/Jan '83:3; Feb '84:3
Statistics—Feb '89:41*
Stelazine. See Trifluoperazine hydrochloride
Stents—Apr '91:22-27; Jan '92:2
Sterility, obesity, and—Nov '86:17-18
Sterilization—May '85:33, 35
Steroids—Sept '91:24-27
   counterfeit—July/Aug '90:33-34; Oct '91:38-39
   FDA poster—Feb '89:7
   illegal—Oct '89:33-34; Nov '90:36; Apr '92:3
   laws—Mar '89:3
   smuggling—Jan/Feb '91:8
   substitutes—Dec '92:8-12
   teenagers—Feb '89:7; Dec '90:2-3
   trafficking, illegal—July/Aug '89:3; Nov '91:40-41
See also Anabolic steroids
Ster-O-Lizer—Sept '89:40
Stimulants, seizure—Nov '82:2-3
Stoma—Apr '88:14-15
Stomach acidifiers, regulations—Apr '85:19
Stomach upset, drug therapy—May '85:33, 35
Storage, drug—Sept '83:30
Storage, food
   fire—July/Aug '83:34
   warehouse—Sept '92:47-48
See also Sanitation
Stouffer, advertising—Mar '86:30*
Strabismus—Nov '91:12-17
Sterease. See Streptokinase
Strep throat—Mar '85:21; Oct '91:24-29
Streptococcal syndrome, toxic—Oct '91:29
Streptokinase—Oct '83:33; Sept '87:7; Feb '88:22-23; Apr '88:2;
   Feb '90:2-3
Stress, and heart disease—Feb '86:13
Stri-Dex—Apr '86:32*; Sept '86:32*
Stroke—July/Aug '83:3; July/Aug '86:7-11; July/Aug '87:2
   smoking—Apr '93:35*
See also Blood pressure, high
Succimer. See Chemet
Succinylcholine chloride—Oct '87:31
Sucralfate. See Carafate
Sucrose, scientific literature—Sept '84:34; Mar '85:35
Sucrose fatty acid esters—Mar '83:3
Sudafed—Nov '92:2
Sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS)—Apr '83:7-9; July/Aug '87:4
   apnea—Feb '85:44; June '91:16-20
Sufentanil—June '84:39; Sept '84:34
Sugar—Feb '83:3-4; Feb '87:6; Apr '92:16-21
   advertising—July/Aug '88:33*
   consumption—Feb '82:2-3; June '82:30
   contamination—July/Aug '82:32; Sept '84:43; Feb '88:30
   diet—Nov '88:5
   over-the-counter drugs, in—Feb '82:5-7
See also Sweeteners
Sugar cane, powdered—Apr '85:30
Sulfa, bladder and kidney infections—Dec '81/Jan '82:15; Oct '84:8-11
Sulfamethazine—Apr '85:30; June '88:2-3; July/Aug '88:3; Sept '88:36*; Oct '89:32*
Sulfates—Sept '83:11; Dec '83/Jan '84:5; Apr '84:25; Dec '85/Jan '86:17-20; Mar '88:9-11, 29*; July/Aug '88:5; Sept '89:37*
   asthma—Dec '84/Jan '85:24
   labeling—June '85:7; Sept '85:38-39, 41; Oct '85:3; Nov '85:35; Dec '85/Jan '86:18-19; Feb '86:5; Oct '86:11-13;
   Feb '87:2; Nov '87:33*
   potatoes—June '90:2-3
   prescription drugs—Feb '86:5; Feb '87:2
   restaurants and stores, in—Feb '85:34-35
   restrictions proposed—Apr '85:2; Nov '85:3-4
   safe—Mar '89:3
   shrimp, residues in—Apr '85:30
   study, health effects—Oct '84:37
Sulfating agents—Mar '87:37*
Sulfonamides—Oct '84:9-11; Sept '85:41
   detection, in calves—Nov '85:35
   diuretics—July/Aug '82:19
Sulfur dioxide—Apr '89:36*
Sulfur hexafluoride—Feb '85:40
Sulindac, drug-drug interaction—Feb '82:26
Sumatriptan—Mar '93:2-3
Summer ailments—July/Aug '84:32-33; June '92:20-25
Sun protection factor (SPF)—Apr '82:11
Sun screening products—Apr '82:11; Nov '87:3; Oct '89:3; June '90:20, 22
Sunbathing—Nov '81:2; June '87:21-23
   drugs, and—June '83:17
   overexposure—July/Aug '84:32
   skin cancer, and—June '83:15-17
See also Product safety; Sunlamps; Tanning
Sunflower seeds, contaminated—May '84:32
Sunglasses—June '82:13-15; Dec. '89/Jan '90:28; June '92:24
   standards—June '82:15
Sunlamps—Sept '83:27; June '85:5; Dec '85/Jan '86:33
Supermarkets
bulk foods—July/Aug '84:17-19
shelf labeling—July/Aug '82:22-23; Nov '84:23
Support groups—Apr '86:29-31
Suprol—July/Aug '86:4
Suramin, AIDS—Feb '86:33, 35
Surgical instruments, substandard—Dec '91:42-43
Surgical sutures—Mar '90:33*; June '90:36*
Surimi—Apr '85:21-23; Oct '85:36*
Surrogate endpoints—Mar '93:5
Survanta—Feb '90:3
Sushi—Feb '87:18-21
Sweden, drug approval—Apr '82:16, 17
Sweet spirits of nitre—Apr '80:23-24
Sweeteners—Sept '81:8-11; Apr '88:2-3; Feb '89:41*
adulterated—May '83:34; Oct '84:2
artificial—Feb '85:18-23; June '85:7; Oct '85:25, July/Aug '87:29*; Oct '88:4; Mar '93:26*
consumption, trends—Oct '85:25
corn sweeteners—May '83:33; Sept '84:34; Nov '84:26-27; Mar '85:35; Oct '85:25
fructose—Mar '80:20-23; June '80:2
honey—May '83:34; Oct '84:2; Sept '86:35
sugar—Feb '80:20-23; Apr '80:2-5
Sweet 'N Low—Dec '90:34*
See also Aspartame; Cyclamates; Saccharin; Sugar
Swimmers’ maladies—July/Aug '84:33
Switzerland-U.S. safety test data agreement—Oct '85:36
Syphilis—Apr '86:5-9; Oct 91:6
Syringes
defective—May '93:44
emergency—Apr '88:38*
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taeniasis—Sept '82:6, 7
Tagamet—July/Aug '84:22-23; Nov '85:3
use—July/Aug '83:31
Taller, Herman, diet—Mar '82:16
Talwin—Mar '83:2
Tamoxifen citrate—Mar '87:3; Sept '90:2-3
Tampering—Sept '86:28-29; Apr '87:3; Oct '87:28*; Nov '92:2
baby food—June '90:37-38; July/Aug '91:48, Sept '91:4, Sept '92:44-45
drug—Oct '91:20-23
homicide—Dec '86/Jan '87:40
protection tips—Nov '91:7
sentencing—Feb '87:2-3; Oct '88:34-35
See also Packaging, tamper-resistant
Tampons
absorbency—Dec '88/Jan '89:3-4
labeling—Sept '84:40; Sept '89:4
toxic shock syndrome—Oct '82:4; Feb '84:5; Nov '87:2; Feb '89:6-7
Tandearil—Mar '84:3
Tannenbaum, Henry, whooping cough vaccine—July/Aug '82:17
Tannic acid—Dec '82/Jan '83:21
Tanning—Apr '82:9-11; Mar '83:29-30; Mar '84:4; June '89:11-13; May '91:16-21
beds—Dec '83/Jan '84:21-22; Mar '88:5
booths—Oct '80:20-23; Nov '83:37; Mar '88:5
pill—Feb '82:23-25; Feb '90:34-35; June '92:22
quackery—Feb '88:26
salons—July/Aug '86:2, 35; Dec '86/Jan '87:37-38; June '87:22; Oct '89:3-4
See also Sunbathing
Tapeworm—Feb '87:18-21; June '88:28-29
“Target Animal Safety Guidelines for New Animal Drugs”—Feb '90:32*
Taste disorders—Nov '91:29-33
Tattooing, eyelining—Apr '93:34
Taussing, Helen—Feb '87:15
Taxol—Dec '91:40*, Oct '92:3-4; Dec '92:2, 15; Mar '93:2
Tay-Sachs disease—Apr '86:13
genetic screening—Dec '90:18
TDE—Sept '87:32*
Tea
caffeine content—Mar '84:14
contamination threatened—Mar '86:5
decaffeination—Oct '84:37
herbal—May '91:30-33
kettle recall—Feb '87:6
toxic—Oct '86:40; May '91:30-33
Technetium-99m—Dec '85/Jan '86:33
Teenagers
AIDS risk—July/Aug '92:7
grocery shopping—Mar '90:30-32
hearing—May '92:24-27
nutrition—Apr '92:36-39
quackery—Feb '88:24-27
steroids—Dec '90:2-3
Teeth
care—July/Aug '85:14-15; Dec '85/Jan '86:2; Oct '87:28*; Apr '93:35*
periodontal disease—Sept '84:31-32; Dec '84/Jan '85:6
toothache drugs, over-the-counter—Sept '82:10-12; Sept '85:35
whiteners—Jan/ Feb '92:2-3
See also Cavities; Dental products; Dentistry
Tegison—Dec '86/Jan '87:3-4
Telephones
cordless—Oct '84:5; Nov '85:2-3
for the deaf—June '86:10
Teleradiology—July/Aug '85:7-9
Teletherapy regulations—July/Aug '82:5
Television—Feb '83:4
captioned—June '86:10-11
Temafloxacin. See Omniflox
Temperatures, taking—Nov '85:17
Temporomandibular disorders—June '88:6-10
implants—Apr '91:2-3; Dec '91:3-4; Sept '92:46-47
Tenex—Apr '87:4
Teniposide—Feb '89:3
TENS—Nov '82:5–7; July/Aug '85:10; Apr '88:38*; Sept '91:35
Terfenadine. See Seldane
Terminology, medical—May '84:7-9
Testicular cancer—Oct '88:33*; Dec '88/Jan '89:16-19; Dec '92:4-5
Tetanus, vaccination—Sept '90:21-22
Tetracycline, in feed—^Feb '85:14-17
Tetrahydroaminoacridine—Apr '88:5
Tetrahydrocannabinol—^May '82:25
See also Dronabinol; Marinol
THA. See Tetrahydroaminoacridine
Thalidomide—Feb  '87:14-17
THC. See Tetrahydrocannabinol
Theophylline—^July/Aug '90:11; May '91:3
Therapeutic failure—Dec '88/Jan '89:35*
Thermography, diagnostic—^June '84:39
Thermometers—Apr '88:40
Thiabendazole, diuretics—^July/Aug '82:19
Thiazides, diuretics—^July/Aug '82:19
Thioctic acid—May '82:25
Thiopental—^Feb '82:15
Thymine—^July/Aug '84:33
Ticarcillin—July/Aug '86:3
Ticlopidine—Mar '91:3
Ticrynafen—^Dec '89:15
Ticrynafen: specific market—^July/Aug '91:21
Tiled—^July/Aug ’86:3
Tilting—^July/Aug ’86:3
Tinnitus—Apr '89:8-12
Tissue plasminogen activator—Sept '87:7
Tobacco—^Aug '83:28; Oct '84:37
Tobacco products—^Aug '83:28; Oct '84:37
Tomatoes—^July/Aug '84:24–29; Apr '86:36; Sept '88:36* genetically altered—Jan/Feb '92:39*
Tonocard—^July/Aug ’86:3
Tonsils—Mar '85:18–19
Toothache drugs. See Teeth
Toothbrushes—^Apr '88:40
Tooth decay, baby bottles—Nov '91:39*
Toothpaste—June '88:30*, Sept '88:37*
drug claims—Dec '90:5
Toothpicks—^Oct '83:35
Topical creams, hormone-containing—^Mar '82:22–23
Tomolate—^July/Aug ’86:3
Total Diet Study—^Apr '84:8-13
Total Knee System—^Apr '89:36*
Touraine syndrome—Nov '84:4; Feb '88:13; Sept '88:26–30
Tourists, ailments—Mar '91:24-27
Toxicological research, data processing systems for—Mar '84:24
Toxicologists, training—^Nov '83:33
Toxicology laboratories, audits—^Dec '84/Jan '85:26
Toxic shock syndrome—^Feb '81:6–9; May '83:33; Nov '87:2; Oct '91:30–33
prevention—^Feb '90:6–9
reports—Oct '90:4
school posters—Oct '85:3
warning on contraceptives—Mar '84:2
warning on tampons—Oct '82:4; Feb '84:5; Sept '89:4; Feb '90:7
Toxic substances, testing—^Feb '89:41*
Toxins—^Sept '88:10–15, 36*; July/Aug '91:42*
Toxoids, classification—^Mar '86:30*
Toxoplasma encephalitis, drug comparison—Dec '90:7
TPA. See Tissue plasminogen activator
Trace elements, essential. See Minerals
Traffic accidents—^June '92:38*
fatalities—Oct '92:40*; Mar '93:26*
Tranexamic acid—May '87:2
Tranquilizers—^Nov '80:2; Dec '85/Jan '86:9–11
overuse—Oct '80:2
See also Sedatives; Valium
Transcutaneous electrical stimulators, multiple channel—^Mar '82:27
Transderm—^Mar '82:8
Transillumination Light Scanning, breast cancer diagnosis—Dec '83/Jan '84:5; Nov '91:42–43
Transplantation
biologic treatment—^Mar '91:22
drugs—^Nov '83:2; Feb '88:2–3
hair—^Dec '91:22
Transport, food
alcohol-containing—^May '86:33*
ship—^June '83:30
sugar—^June '83:30
Traffic accidents—^Dec '91:24
Transcutaneous electrical stimulators, multiple channel—^Mar '82:27
Transillumination Light Scanning, breast cancer diagnosis—Dec '83/Jan '84:5; Nov '91:42–43
Transplantation
biologic treatment—^Nov '92:2
drugs—^Nov '83:2; Feb '88:2–3
hair—^Dec '91:22
Transport, food
alcohol-containing—^May '86:33*
ship—^June '83:30
sugar—^June '83:30
Traffic accidents—^Dec '91:24
Trauma centers—^Nov '91:39*
Travel
cholera—^Oct '92:4–5
diarrhea—^May '85:19; June '85:21
first aid—^May '85:16–19
kit—^Apr '88:40
health precautions—^July/Aug '84:33
inoculations—^Dec '92:40*
Triazolam—^Mar '83:3; Mar '92:4–5; Sept '92: 6–7
Trichinella spiralis—^Mar '87:37*; Apr '88:33; May '91:5
Trichinosis—^Sept '82:4, 6; May '91:4–5
Trichlorocarbanilide (TCC)—July/Aug '84:3
Trichomoniasis—July/Aug '85:20
Trichosanthin—Mar '90:7
Tricyclic anti-depressants
  overdose—Feb '82:28
  preventive use—July/Aug '84:4
Trientine—Feb '86:2; Feb '88:13, 14
Triethylene tetramine—Sept '82:3
Trifluoperazine hydrochloride—Mar '86:30*
Triglycerides—Mar '84:19-21
Trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole, pneumonia—Feb '86:35
Trimetrexate—Nov '88:2
Triorthocresyl phosphate. See Jake
Triethylene tetramine—Sept '82:3
Trifluoperazine hydrochloride—Mar '86:30*
Triglycerides—Mar '84:19-21
Trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole, pneumonia—Feb '86:35
Trimetrexate—Nov '88:2
Triorthocresyl phosphate. See Jake
Trisodium N-hydroxyethylenediaminetriacetate—Nov '88:33*
Trisodium phosphate—Jan/Feb '93:3-4
Truffles—July/Aug '89:36
Tryptophan—Sept '85:23, 25
  blood disorder—Feb '90:2
  recall—June '90:3; June '91:38-39
Tse Koo Choy—Feb '86:6
TSP. See Trisodium phosphate
Tuberculosis—Apr '86:19; Dec '86/Jan '87:7-11; Mar '91:18-23; Oct '91:6; Apr '92:40*
Tums—Mar '86:30*
Tuna, canned—Sept '83:25; July/Aug '84:5; Oct '84:37; Apr '92:42-43
  hickory smoked—Feb '90:32*
  mislabeled—June '92:4-5; Oct '92:4
Tungsten-halogen bulbs—Nov '92:3
Turtles, Salmonella-contaminating—Nov '84:29-30; Dec '87/Jan '88:19-21
Tylenol with codeine—Nov '85:3; Jan/Feb '91:31-32
Typhoid Mary—June '89:18-21
Typhoid vaccine—Apr '90:4
AIDS—Mar '89:6
  See also Vaccines

Ucephan—Nov '90:9
Ulcers—July/Aug '84:20-23; Oct '84:4; June '89:14-17
  drug therapy—May '82:6
  duodenal—May '82:6
  peptic—May '82:6
  prevention—Mar '89:4
Ultrasound—Mar '83:9-11; Dec '90:23; Dec '91:34-39
  fetal monitoring—July/Aug '82:5; Apr '84:2-3
Ultraviolet light—Apr '82:9
  devices—Apr '82:11
  eyecare—June '90:29-30
  injuries—Nov '82:16-17
  tungsten-halogen bulbs—Nov '92:3
Unasyn—Apr '87:4

United Kingdom, medical devices—Sept '86:32*
Uremia—Dec '81/Jan '82:14
Urethane—Apr '88:16-17; Sept '88:15; Apr '92:3
  alcholic beverages—Jan/Feb '93:19-23
Urinalysis—Oct '89:16-21; Nov '89:3
Urinary catheters, faulty—Dec '85/Jan '86:35
Urinary system—Dec '81/Jan '82:12-15; July/Aug '82:19-21
  bacteria—Sept '92:40
  lasers—Oct '87:27
Urinary tract infection—Mar '85:14-17
  home test—Feb '86:26
Urination—July/Aug '82:19-21
Urinary tract—May '90:40*
Vaccine Adverse Events Reporting System—Jan/Feb '91:4
Vaccines—May '83:20; June '91:33*
  adverse reactions—July/Aug '87:4
  advisory commission—Apr '92:40*
  AIDS—Nov '86:32*; June '89:4; June '90:6; Apr '92:8-9
  anthrax—May '83:24
  bacterial—Mar '86:30*
  childhood—Sept '90:19-26
  cholera—May '83:24
  diphtheria—June '86:14
  DTP—May '83:22; June '85:15-17; July/Aug '85:2; Dec '85/Jan '86:4; June '87:5-6; July/Aug '87:4; Sept '87:4;
  Sept '88:2-3; Dec '91:5-6
  encephalitis—Mar '93:4-5
  flu—May '83:22-23; June '86:14; Oct '87:4; Oct '89:8-11;
  Jan/Feb '91:34*; Sept '92:43*; Jan/Feb '93:28*
  Haemophilus influenzae type b—July/Aug '85:3-4; Sept '85:15, 17; Dec '85/Jan '86:4; Sept '86:2; Mar '88:2; Jan/ Feb '91:2; Apr '93:35*
  hepatitis B—May '81:22-26; Feb '82:2; May '83:23; Dec '85/Jan '86:33; June '86:14-15; Oct '86:2-3; Apr '87:4;
  May '90:14-17; June '91:2-3
  information—Jan/Feb '92:39*
  Lyme disease, for dogs—Nov '90:3-4
  measles—July/Aug '82:11-13; May '83:21; June '86:14;
  July/Aug '87:2-3
  meningitis—July/Aug '85:3-4; Sept '85:15, 16; Sept '91:39;
  Jan/Feb '92:39*
  mumps—May '83:21-22; June '86:14
  pertussis—Nov '89:32*; Sept '92:22-25
  plague—May '83:23-24
  pneumococcal pneumonia—June '86:14
polio—May '83:21; Feb '85:39; June '86:15; Oct '88:4-5; June '91:23-24; July/Aug '92:7
rabies—Sept '80:2; Mar '81:16-18; May '83:23; May '85:3; Mar '87:2-3
rubella—May '83:22; June '86:14
smallpox—May '83:23
state requirements—Sept '90:24
tetanus—June '86:14
typhoid—May '83:24; Mar '89:6; Apr '90:4
whooping cough—May '83:24
yellow fever—May '83:24
See also Biological products; Immunization

Vagina, bacteria—Sept '92:40
Vaginal pouch—Apr '92:5
Vaginitis—July/Aug '85:20-22; Oct '85:2; Dec '88/Jan '89:35*
Valium—Jan '80:20-23; Dec '81/Jan '82:24; Apr '83:2; Nov '85:3
generic—Apr '86:32*
Valley Fever—May '82:22, 23
drug therapy—May '82:24
Valves. See Heart
Vanilla extract—Oct '83:11; Sept '86:34-35
Varicella zoster—July/Aug '91:37-40
Varicose veins—Feb '90:24-27
Vascular diseases
cholesterol—Dec '81/Jan '82:18
drug therapy—Dec '81/Jan '82:18
Vasopressin. See Antidiuretic hormone
VaxSyn HIV-1—June '89:4
VDTs. See Video display terminals
Vegetables—Nov '82:26; May '90:39-40
cancer, and—May '93:20-21

canned, decomposition—June '82:34-35; Nov '84:31
canned, firming agents—May '83:33; May '84:29
consumption, trends—Oct '85:7-9
fresh, nutrition labeling—Sept '83:6-9
frozen, standards—July/Aug '83:30; May '84:29
heart disease, and—May '93:20-21
packaging—July/Aug '87:29*
pesticide contamination—May '82:28-29
preservatives—Feb '82:8-11
tables—Apr '84:29-30
Vegetarian. See Diet
Veneral diseases, chlamydial—June '83:4-6
See also AIDS; Herpes; Gonorrhea; Syphilis
Ventilators—Apr '88:36; July/Aug '88:36
Ventricular assist devices—May '90:27
Verapamil, arrhythmias—Dec '81/Jan '82:18; Mar '82:4
Veterinary drugs. See Drugs, veterinary
Veterinary medicine—Apr '89:18-23
Veterinary products, regulation—July/Aug '86:18
Viadent—June '88:30*
Vichyssoise, canned, underprocessed—Oct '85:40
Video display terminals—Apr '81:10-13; May '83:2-3; Oct '91:17-18; Dec '92:27
Videos
drug advertising—Nov '91:3-4

FDA—Nov '90:4
games—May '83:33
Villforth, John C.—Oct '82:23
Vinegar—Feb '86:40; June '88:32
Vinyl chloride, packaging—May '86:33*
Virginiamycin—Dec '88/Jan '89:35*
Virus-Serum-Toxin Act—Nov '87:33*
Viruses—June '86:19-21
AIDS—June '86:21
carcinogenic—Apr '88:24-25, 29
mouth—Dec '89/Jan '90:23-24
respiratory—Mar '91:36*
Vision, home test—Feb '86:28
See also Cataracts; Presbyopia
Vitamin/mineral supplements—Dec '88/Jan '89:30-31; Dec '89/Jan '90:3-4
aspartame in—Sept '84:34
athletes—Feb '88:5
children—Mar '88:29*
elderly, and—Nov '84:5-7
germanium—Dec '89/Jan '90:34-35
megadoses—May '84:31; Sept '84:11; Oct '84:29; Nov '84:7
metabolism—Mar '82:27
niacin substituted for niacinamide—Sept '84:44
oral contraceptive users—Sept '84:9
pregnancy, and—Nov '85:29
psoriasis treatment claims—Oct '85:39-40
recall—Sept '89:5
sales—Mar '85:35; May '88:5
Vitamins—Jan '80:2; June '80:20-21; Oct '81:2; Jan/Feb '91:11, 13
A—Oct '88:29; Sept '90:39; Jan/Feb '91:34*; Apr '91:5-6
B-1—Mar '91:35
B-2—Apr '91:38
B-6—Sept '91:40
B-12—May '85:39; June '91:32
B-15—Feb '81:32-33
C—Jan/Feb '91:33
D—July/Aug '83:31; May '84:31; Oct '84:28, 29; Nov '84:17, 19; Oct '85:36; Oct '90:31
E—Oct '87:4; July/Aug '89:33-34; Nov '90:31; Apr '91:6
K—Mar '90:5; Dec '90:33
milk, in—June '82:18
supplements, sales—Apr '87:4
See also Biotin; Folate; Niacin; Pantothenic acid
Voice synthesizers—June '86:8-9
Voluntary injunction—Sept '85:43-44
V. vulnificus—Sept '86:23; June '88:22-25; July/Aug '88:10, 11

W

Walker, Earl R.—May '82:27
Wallace, Frances and Donald M.—July/Aug '87:9
Warehouses. See Storage, food

Warts, remedies—Feb '81:13; Oct '83:20–23

See also Genital warts

Warts, plantar—June '85:23–24

Washington, George, death—Mar '85:20

Water, bottled—May '83:5–7

bacteria-contaminated—Feb '86:40; Jan/Feb '91:39–40

lead-contaminated—Oct '83:35

regulation—July/Aug '86:18

soda—May '83:7; Apr '89:36*

standards—Apr '93:35*

Water, drinking

airport, sanitation—Apr '84:32

chemicals—Oct '87:28*

fluoride—Sept '85:41; Apr '87:35*

metabolism—Nov '83:28–30; Feb '84:4

public—Sept '89:37*

regulation—July/Aug '86:18

See also ice

Watermelons, pesticide residues—Nov '85:38–39

4-Way Long-Lasting Nasal Spray, mislabeling—Oct '82:24

Wayne, Charles A.—July/Aug '92:13–17; Oct '92:8

Weight—Nov '88:4

desirable—June '84:16–17; June '85:10; Jan/Feb '91:12;

Mar '92:39*

recommended calorie intake for—June '84:16

See also Obesity

Weight control, food labeling—July/Aug '90:2

Weight loss

programs—July/Aug '92:5

See also Diet aids; Diets; Obesity

Weight Watchers Frozen Entrees—Dec '90:34*

Weiss, Jerome—July/Aug '87:30

Wheat

adulterated—Sept '91:44

contaminated—Dec '90:40

Wheat gluten—June '85:37

Wheelchairs—June '86:9

Whipworm—June '88:28

Whiskey, urethane—Jan/Feb '93:23

White cells—Sept '89:31

Whooping cough—Sept '83:26; June '85:15–17; Sept '85:40

epidemic—Nov '82:4

vaccine—July/Aug '85:15–17; June '85:15–17; Sept '90:22,

25; Mar '92:3

Wiley, Harvey W.—Dec '81/Jan '82:6–11

Willard's Water—Sept '82:23–24

Wilson's disease—Sept '82:3; Feb '86:2; Feb '88:12

Wine

fungicide—July/Aug '90:2

lead—Nov '91:2–3

nonalcoholic—Sept '86:11–13

urethane—Jan/Feb '93:23; Apr '93:2–3

Women

AIDS—July/Aug '91:6

calorie requirements—June '84:13–17; Sept '84:40

folic acid—Dec '92:2–3

health—May '85:39; Sept '86:30–31; June '91:33*; June

'92:5

health conference—Feb '86:2–3

nutrition, and—May '85:2–3; Jan/Feb '91:10–13

nutritional needs—Sept '84:6–11; Oct '84:27–28; Nov

'84:17–19; Dec '84/Jan '85:6

stroke, and smoking—Apr '93:35*

See also Breast augmentation; Breast cancer; Breast-feeding;

Menstruation; Osteoporosis; Pregnancy; Vaginitis

Women's health, office of research—Dec '90:34*

Worker protection—Nov '92:39*

Workplace hazards—Oct '91:16; Dec '91:40*

See also Occupational hazards

Worms. See Contamination

Wound healing, oral—Oct '86:4

Wounds, pets—June '87:25

Wrinkle cream—May '89:30

Wrinkles—July/Aug '87:20–22; May '88:4; Sept '88:3

XYZ

Xanax. See Alprazolam

Xerostomia—Feb '89:27–28

X-ray equipment

inspection—Mar '80:33

installation, fraudulent—June '86:29–30

recalled—Feb '86:39–40

unsafe—May '84:32; Nov '84:31–32; Nov '87:36; Dec '87/

Jan '88:37–38

X-rays—Dec '81/Jan '82:24; Feb '82:20–22; Apr '89:24–25

breast—May '86:8–9; May '87:5–7; Sept '87:7; Oct '90:32*;

Mar '91:3–4; Apr '91:39*; July/Aug '91:10

chest—Sept '83:23–24; Apr '85:3

contrast dyes—Oct '85:30–32

cost—Feb '82:22

dental—Dec '81/Jan '82:24; Nov '83:25–27; Oct '85:36; Apr

'88:38*; Dec '88/Jan '89:15

exposure reduction—Sept '84:28; July/Aug '85:8; Oct '85:36

pelvimetry—Feb '82:20–22

pregnancy, and—Nov '85:30

publication—May '86:33*

regulations—Mar '93:3–4

violations—Sept '83:31

See also Computed tomography; Radiation

Xylazine hydrochloride—July/Aug '85:33

Yeast (baking)—Feb '82:16

Yeast infections. See Candidiasis

Yersinia enterocolitica—July/Aug '88:9